
ONE-HUNDRED SIXTH YEjlR

CONTACTED TUESIIAY night,
Stoltenberg said she had not been notified 01
an Investlgatlon •

"I hav.cn't been notified of anythIng,"
Stoltenberg said. "You'd think th~y'd notlfy
me beforc--thay nalmed you:- .

Acknowledgfng that she ha~ hIred an af"-
torney. Stoltenberg s~~ __s~~__h~_ been_

~ch~-gesfiledin,WayneCare'e~tT~-~dse-," ~,-

fOrmer.clIllilistnitOf'llfileHtl'lesti l
•·.·

\." . -,- . ... ... '. ~ . ~., .

The former administrator of the Wayne <-:r'i1dvlsed by several people" not to say m.ent pOJicy-prevented him from COn~f~lng When asked If the c::ou"nfy attifr'ney's offli::'e- -- hi Marion ~vans of Wayne, a n'ursl~g home
Care Ccnlre Is under Investigation In co;;:O- -- anythlng.ln connection with the case. . or commenting o;r(i"n r'ifvCSff9atlon~'.· ,", had been: ,I,wolved In the Investigation",' e~pl~yee. __ .
noeticn with the financial affairs of the "I 'think he'll be .:IS surprised as I" am Sthlachter re'erredlnquldes..fo-fh~cou"· Bornhott said:, "t doli"t know." -t;:vans· will serve. as' temporary ad·
en-bed nursing home at 918 Main Street Dbovl Ih.ls." St/?lfenberg.sald. &he decJlned ty-attorn~ . - -'" mlnrstrat2!:.-uJl!!.!!heposltlon~c-
north, __ _, . further comment on the matter, Indicating ~asf ~~e1s---.Yi~Y!J!t~~.sb..'ttJ.f..L~.tt:~~~_,, IN RESpONSE TO Inqulrles.~ Bornh"off --dint to Tim Boyle of Boyle 6ifices, Sioux CI-

Budd Borntjbft, Wayne County attorney, she wante:dJ<nUscU$S It with her atJo(noy. .. ..Ihom-pscin first denied then conflr"!'ed' his told The Wayn~Herald:. "Hurry ~p~ l'v~_Qot .- ,tY'..l.owa. ,. _~ ~_. - -- •
confirmed Tupsday that th(l Wayne Care She declined to Identify the attorney, :depa~irttent h~.s~ee~-lrvOh,~ed ,n·.~he,_,n__ better thlng!l to -d~-thl.'in fa~e 5are-.~f you _~I.!L!La p~rtner..~~
Centre Invesllgatlon has been underway . vestMt~Jloo~__ . __~.~_.=..:_..:..-.:....-"· __.~ guys-;-L----,·-----"., tMt own~>and. manages the Wayne Care
"f.or several mon:ths"'but -that "no charges "t A"M GOING to hang up now," she said, ! SherlfrThompsliJn referred InqlJlrfos-tij"·ffl~ , Bornhoft volunteered nothing further on Centre. '
have been flied." explaining that she ""Quid have no further cpunty attQrney. '.,:, . . the case. <;o~tal;ted Tuesday afternoon, Boyle said

Last week, the- cou nty attorney comment i Efforts fa obtain Information on fhe in- AndrSfato Patrollnvesflgator Bob Mavis the company had nof been contacted In can·
acknowledged thaI he has "a file" on Dee Earlier Tuesday, Bornhoft had conltrf1'iNj -vles"llgatlo,", from ~.$tate Attorney of Wakeftel~ declined to comment on the ":lectlon with the .investlgatlon. He said no
Stoltenberg. the cerlfer's adminIstrator for thai Ihe Nebraska Slate Patrol and thO General's ottlce pro"duced a referr~1 to the case, !?~!~d.ltlfC!ntlrJ:rI,fhat·there:is 'Ian In- one had-,"C'!sked any question's" and no one
the past two years. . Wayne County Sheriff's DeFfiJrtment have Stare Oep(lrtmonl of Public We~r~r~---- vest~gafl.o~" In ~~~. __ ,-__ ._, had "asked for any records." ~."-

Stolhmberg, _46. the wife of_ WayflC State been IrnI..oJ....ed lnlbe Invostigation, - . - .-=:-....==- ,-fJesald dQjjai"tmcnt iiOffCY prevented him TH~ COMPANY has been advertlslng
Coflcge fooTball c~ch Del Stoltenberg, • In addition to the tact that no charges THERE. A SPOKESMAN said the-State from commenting on·an Investigation. Ask- 'Iocally for applicants to fill the-nurs!r! I

resigned suddenly about 3:,30 p.rn. Monday, have been 'lied In ttye- months· long In· Welfare Department was not'l~volved In an ,ed whether other law enforcement ~gencles hOme admInistrator's position va.cated by'
Feb. B, citing "personal reasons." vesllgaflon, BQrllhotl declined to confirm Investlgatlon of the Wayne Care Cc~tte ~r were Involved, In the tase, Mavis declineq Stoltenberg. . , . _

whether any legal actIon would be flied, Stoltenberg, ' , 'commmer:tt. - " . Stoltenberg~ who had m~ved out of her of· 1-:
Asked If hc.lntcnded 10 fIle charges, 80rn· The spokesman referred Inqulries'~o the Referring to Bornhott, Mavis said: "He flc~ by last TueSday morning, had Ileen with - I

haft said' '::'l.d.on'Lknow,'· coUOtyattorney, ' 'makes the determination. A State Patrol in· the center since 197B.
Asked last week If he had a case against Contacted Tuesday morning, Bp(nhoft vestlgatlon Is strictly confidential until it She has declined to elaborate on her sud-

Stoltonberg, - Bornhoff :wld: "I don't said: "Snap It up. I'm bUSY." .' " becom~s & ca'se or until an action Is flied." den reslgn,!~.~~~y.!'~c::l!lll9-':' e,r!,o I
know 1 have a file" He then conflurfecUhatJhO--Jn~stlgaflpn ..-----------..-. -- ~reason5""2:~=.__ -,---'---. -. "-- - ---

WTl1.IAM 'SOILACTER of the State was underway. When Bs~!!d!t!tJt knew how Boyle Offices representatives were
'Patrol's special lnve$tlgotlon unit In- Nor· tong 'heTnVeSffgatrOrl tiOd been -tlnderway, p a e cen.ter tQ _ac_cept bEtr. Feb. 8
tolk, laId The Wayne Hcral~ that~-:~BOf'-flt«Jf+'s~~r~~ resignation.

DistrictCourt
murder trial~ ~.

-scheduled to' .
begin Monda,

The second·degree murdor jury lrial 01 .
'"' Dennis V Thorne. Jb, rural Winside. is
~ flchedule;d to begin al 9.30 a.m. Monday

Thorne, who "has be-en ch<1rged with
se-eond degree murder In connecllon With
lhe -snOoflng cre:a,rh of Marlen Klelnschmldl,
40. also of rural Wln!>lde, has been 10 the
Wayne County Jolt! since the' early Oelob!!r
10(.lden1

Trial IS expected to begIn wlfh the em
paneling of a lury tOr the Ninth DistrIct
Cou')-) trial slated for the secod-floor court
room 01 lhe Wayne County Courthouse

NINTH DiSTRICT Court Judge Richard
P Garden of Nortolk 10:. expected to presIde
during the Irlal with Wayne County attorney
Budd Bornhofl prosecuting

Thorne Is being represented by Terry
Dougherty of Norfolk. a cou(t'ilPpolf'ltcd
defense attorney.

The detoMaR-t tur~htm5.elf tn to lawen~
lorcemenl au.thorltles soon after the Oct. 9
shooting In~ldent

Kleinschmidt was pronounced-dead at i}

Norfolk hospital atter Ihe 2a.m. Inddf.!nt a1
his rural home ~o~t~Y/est of Wayne.

Airport -boa~d

member files
for new ferm

A foor·year vetoran of the Wayne City Air
port Authority Is se~klng election to a six
year term on the board_

Mltchell_ Nls~, 45, .,-.:.w~YfJe h«lI:-<f...r:C5ser
~-ensed··prlvate.pllot. Is secklnlphO·
seat ho YI~Jtln~Q.e:t.tq ~ur.ycar5lJgo_

NTssen; 0 1954 graduate of, Wayn~ l"ilgh
Schoo', 'wol_ .appdlnfcd fo. the Airport
Au.thorltyboa-.r-!U,yoM.':t¥M-Wayne-Marsh1cf -- _ ___. ~_. _ ----~--,--f.-" .. ~

'fttfihe-v:a-cancy cre~ted by,the re5lgn8flon Two Incumfi,mfs ~ave flied for re-eledlon. Hlg~"cnQ01. Is__ a_.ufelong Wayne Count)'; 'r "

of Morll.n~rlg~~~-- -.- ---- - 4o,the-Wayne City COuncil __-_.~nf-...!.--.:.- « -~.---=-- -. ,~;:;;-

ed~~~~::C$~ft~~~~8~~.~tr~ ~~::,enmov. c~~~~:~~:~~W~r~~~~i::~7o~:~:::~~ :~:. BORN. IN --ro'iRE-N"CE, ,.callf" Fllte~
After gradu~tlon from Wayne. High nonpartls_on -primj)rV'cJec~lon ballot, Tues-_ : f'!1ove~hd:Wayne Iry_196.{afler her. marrl_age ,;--.

School, Nl.ssen attended W~yne State Col- dayaftern-obn. I' -- - - -to- WilHam Filtei",~an aS$oclate professor of'
lego for two ycars befor~enrolUng.ln.Eden',s Darrel Hefcr, a one-term councilman. ljUslness at Wayne State C.ollege. _.

_sc~;~,~a7:~~:::c:~~~~:s~~av~:;~a::. ~~~~~;~11 .also t,i_ICd. ro.~~~~4JeW~~C~:i::~Y~),d~~~:f~~~:~~~~~~~~';~~
In L-lnc.-oln-for·about 10 'tCars. His. Llnc~t~ '.... " cl 1-&W~.---1:'M c:~dlwoman'5 work ex-
halrdressfng~career·.was Inferruj:)tcd .bYa . HEIER, 43, FILE".D four: d~Ys tlt-ter a -Pirief'~ inctucw a"-s1Inf In·t"he pl!rsonnel

_two-year stint In tho- Army. -, lormer City: 'Council member, yernqn ~6'rf;i-~, vf-a iarg-e CalH~nJa shopping
He -also received 4dvenced training In . Russell,-fiIed for th(l! Ward l-scat; .~nte.r...:.__- ..,----,-: I.' '

halrdreulng ~t th~-comerand Doran ee-au· -RUsseTlWNhojiUit tho CounC"lll-n·l97@.I~ 11 'FH~er IsSu'!gay ~hool superlnlendent for
ty School ~n-HoUywood., ~ollf••. l?ett?'0 mov· dlspuW that Invol ~'d I.. .;.. !!: ...u . -

-;~ l~adt-to-Wayn.--frr-~ . . ,roJe$,'flled tor 1he'Ward I Frlday~. --~_, i... - ,., ' .-.-.-.,-~ "_" ', __.._..

HtS.SEH JOINE~ Ekar.~:1 ~auty ~1l9P. E!llirr..~-3tI;~fY'atn~ to~_·:,._=_:,?~_-~_~!~~~·.r."~he par!ms of
~ Gf) lill ...t\,lrn~.~~~hI5ow~ Wo,d.2 fo date, ,was fir5f.ered~ tatheC2Yn- ,--~pt~~ £r~Pr!9 ~_~IOd---'t~.,J~Ckltia~.~e.r.roy,
~nSlf"ru!on 'tl It73. .' f. .. -ell In 1974, .$ohe II set-klf19 htr" thfnt1trm. -.-' -,--' . ,- ,--.-';-1';- ~- .'.
-. A mtmb«r 01 the Natlon,J H...!r~Mun He;er, who wa$ flWI.rltt.d-fOfW theuOtX.-· _ 'ij~"!,~_:::~~:l{Al: born on .... fArm_

and ~·nt.(.olog1J1:J ASlOC!...lJon~ "i:u.e-n .Is plred ferm vaaJfed, ,by RU$~Jf, Is com; -~~-~W~.i ~ • 19$6 W~l"- Of
pt*1ldt'nl o~ ,hit aru .lJllI.l~: .'. . pletl.ng:hl~ fir:.' fvll-elecfed fum. < W~yr", '~Igh S"~~ :find it \'9'£:2 ?T6ctoJ.!te 01

Al~~"~l~t';'~t~;ef:~t::rf~~;ni:t;~',,~~ f~ .C':nI/L~~~'{~~?l~~:~~ ~::n~v;:~ff~~~:~ '!i~ ~1~~,~f~. ,- .

~..irf'fL..n ..~~ li'>'1,;mt!J1btr .t:Jo,;td, who :!i;HJ,HT~ t~U1l.I(~~" '::',;-,".itf.fatl ~j_ W!r.~'!. : _~_-~~"="~~-~ ~----=-~w_ ~J:.-. ,...., H4



"."dwrHuUII
Sports edito'
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marriage
licenses

vehicles
registered

Lynn Alan LangenbergT 23.
l'tosklns, and Deborah Jean
Brudlgan, 23, Hosk Ins

TIlE WAYNE' HERALD

DISMISSALS; Frank
Boeshart. Coleridge, Ernest
Geewe. Wakefield; Ruth Ander·
son, Wayne; Linda Koehn,
Wist:\(!'r; -Olga Beebe. Laurel,
Wallis Gla!>smever. Wayne~

Alber Bourek. Wisner; Deanna
Erwin. Wakefield.

~
~

-~;~~'{i~ai~-'F¥!:~!!~ j::_:"';"'~._~ ..J-

~a¥o:e~ Floy McNabb. L4W~

'~7l~;rri~OyU;:~'W:;~~; ~B~~~ I

Holdorf, -CarE-DlI, Sarah Maly,
Wayne; Paf Craun, Wdyne. Rose
FredrIckson. Wayne

WAKEFIELD

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jack Eugene Moore. 2B, and

Judith Diane Wickstrom. 32. both
~f Ponca

Ronald Franklin Vcr Mulm. 19,
and Sonya Sue Ellis, IB, bOlh ot
SIoux C,ty, Iowa

Jeffrey Ron Olerich, 22. Emer
son. and Tesslna Marle Sturges,
IB, Ailen ' -=- ..

L. LUbber-sted.t. as lolnt tena'";' A~~_!tlon_tQ- Village of N·ewcastle.
and not as fenants iJI common. revenuestamps t.55.

1982 - Julie Wh)te, Ponca, - Lot 9 and N!h of lot $, block 32, Sovlh Sraux Feed. &. S:uppiy Co",
Ford; Clifford Rasmussen, . West AddUlon to City. ot a Nebr. Corp'.• to Lieber Sfeel &
Waterbury, Buick; Alan Van Waketleld.·revet:'ue stamps ex· Erection, Inc.,,, Nebr. CarpI lots
8usklrk. Olxon Datsun Pickup. empt, . 10 anit 11, block 8. HoV's Addition
----Uu...-...ThomaS-Dalo.APde~IOA....--~0M4"e-C~~ose--Mar-t~.tO--V-Ulaoe-ol--Newcast~·reve"ue-:-·
~akefleld. Ford. Paulsen t~ Douglas 0, and Judy stamps $.55.

198.0 - Clyde, F. Ale~ander, L. Koeda~L,ot 3, block 3. North - Ethel ChrI5top~er5Qn10 Dennis
Emerson. AMC;' Ad_dltlon 10 ~lIIage of emerso~. E. and Kerry Ann Olte, Iq!s 8 and
J'~9 - Jewell J, Killion, revenue sta ps $11.00. ,9. block 6, Original Plaf'ot the

Wakefield. Ford. O. I..Putnam, a5 Successor (I.IV of Wakefield, revenue
191' ~wn Lubborsledt, Testamen1ary _Trustee of the -stamps l3,8~.

W~~~f1~do~::s:;.~~I·te.Dixon, ~r~::~I~~~t ~rl~~"dE;~:t~~ wllllam,Ji. and Arlen~ ~.
Oldsmotille. mlfflLof _Byron _1... Heydon. 10 C;:loughi and Kathryn A. and Jack

1"6 Kevin- Erwin, Dorothy Hansen, SW~ and 1~Wft.r-M-;-Ho~mam--t:t-.~._-
WakefIeld. GMC; John's SE'M. 36'28N'4 ;!nul NVr----SE--'4,-.-"'Arlfme H, Clough. beginning at

1Um:blng==&- -HeatIng, ----j-oIm H, 3S·28N·j and '# 1$' Qf-lot! ... S-and-' N€-:cOf'ner---NW-lf~N--6,-con'
Addlnk. Wakelleld, Chevrolet. 6, Block 25. Soulh Addition, talnlng 19.13-aue5-,"more or less.

1974 -" Leo Dietrich, Concord. Wakefield. revenue stamps ex· revenue stamps $13.20. .
BuickT empt. Luther W. Hypse to Gale O. and

1973 .~:':"TLeonill'"d Hoesing, O. I. Putnam, as Successor Marv K. LUhda~l, E 2/301 lot 7
Newcastle, Ponllac ·Testamentarv Trustee of the lind S 3~' 9' E 2/3 of Iql 8. block 28,

1970 - Marvin Rahn, Ponca. lestamentary Trust Estate Yves' Addition to Wakefield,
Plymouth. created by Last Will and Testa, revenue slamps 522,00.'

_116,. ~ Bill J. Gutch, Alten. menr-01-B.yroo J. ~lL. raBon·
Chevrolet nle McQuts1an. SE ';.. SW l4 and

1967 - Robert W Bennett, SI".! SE14, 32·28N·6andW lhNEI;.". i;OURT FINES
Newcas-t-le. Buick S-27N-6. revenue stamps exempr -- Dc)yne Kastnlng. Ponca. I.

1930 ~ Don L Anderson, Lynn C and Jacque Hatcher to vIolating Stop sign. SIS and $12
Concord, Ford; Reith Brothers. Nebr Telephone Co_. a' Nebr court costs; II. driving while
Concord, Austin Corp., W II1 or lot 4, block 103, Intoxicated. $150.00 and $042.00

Original VIllage of Ponca, court costs; I I I. crl"mlnal
revenue stamps 55.SO mischief. probation for 12 months

Mark 0 and Taml L. Kober to' under supervisIon of a Sta'e
Barbara Sampson. a single per Probation Officer; serve 30 days
~n. lots II and 12. block 3. In latl; IV. Assault In the Third
Or1glnal Town of Wakefield", Degree. prQbatlon (n acc:;ordance
revenue stamps exempt. with Proballion Order to be

Equity Oevelopment Corp to served concurrently wilt'! that of
Gerald Gabel. E 11'2 NWI/.. and Charge III. V DIsobedience o!
NE IJ.. SWI.t. and Wlf1 SE v", Law Enforcement Orflc~rs,

2O·J1N·,j, re....mue·stamps S17.00 prl)bl!1ton In accord{Jnce wlfh
D & M Storage Co., a Probation Order to be Served

R£-A-l. ESTATE partnershIp, to ~outt1 S,.ou.... Feid -concurrenl1y wlthlfiatol Charge
Robert ~and Dawn l. Lub &. SupplV Co., a Nebr. Corp. lots III Restitution to City 01

barstedf 10 Robert R and Dawn 10 dnd II, block 8. 1,,_ .HQ:t'~_~g~f.i!=-SJ9QJ!!t_

_~~- - ~ .0'{:Y--
.-"l:....I' ~~~..,.ry~-=-,~~~~~_'~_-:---,-

DISMISSALS, Cheryl
Krus.emark, Wakefield; Willie
Kav. Wayne. August Barg,
Emerson; Irwin Enke. Emerson;
Kris Fredrickson. Wakefield;
Howard Glllasp---m-; Alten; MyrtlE
W.ebe.L WncfleHL Marti"n
Meyer, Wijkelfeld; Ka1hy Po11er
a. Baby Girl, Wakefield; Gus
Kol\, Wayne; MyrJle Qulmb'(,
Wakeflled; Olga Bjorklund,
Wakefield; Hc'rman Metzler,
Emerson; Nancy Fredrlcks.on.
Wakefleld, Pearl Schroeder,
WHCe.

ADMISSIONS: Herman
NefHer; Allen;' Warley
f=redrlckson•. ;:Wokefield; ,Krls

·Fredrickson, Wake(leld: Irwin
Enke. Emerson; Cheryl
Krusemark, Wakefield; Mildred
Mar'Shall. Wayne: Dean Pallas.
Emerson, Albert Hoeck. Emer
son~ Guslav Kolt. Wayne; Myrtle
Quimby. Wakefleld; Juanita
Barge, Wakefield, G'#-orge
Bodlak. Thurston

Ibespital news

•
~ld.iiilOJL..aMltw=-=·~;---. -'~_...---

. ---f---

'.'

. ~ .. tacinq

A SPOK ESMAN for Ihe
u~"--a Department ~t Roads
'""d a nE'W bridge will be 'buill
0,-er South Logan Creek lust

. w>rl1i OfW<1keflelcl.. ..-- -

rh~ spokesman sclld It Is pasSt
II"'. within the IImih of the 1m
prrj\1eml'nf, lhat the Logan Creek
fluOd·plaln area may be disturb'
(.(J ~9f1!tlon<';J1 rt9J11g1 way will be
-'·quired

Preliminary pro~ect ptdRS are
,) ".jililbl~· for inspec-hon at the
[ilOR's DI5trlcl Office at 408
rlorth 13th Street In Norlolk.

" d r,e1rtng I~ sr:.hed.ulf·d, ~I

'" ,. c"' the date 'Ime and pli.!«:

.'.'lll·t~" p'Jbl",hed '

I F NO r(·ques I'. dre r("eel "ed b,
F 1"1, '-I, Ihe Dep", tmf.:'nl of RO<ld~

f... 0f.(j ·.-v,I! .eompl('h~ Thu
prr.,l,mrn,Jry de".gJ1 wor" and pr"

,en' ,t·. '('CommendatIOn., 10 rh,'
~Jl:ijrdS'd /-t'ghNay C()-mm"~<,tO(l

for <lpprO"tJI
Th(' Ilr;,! Ihrr:e miles of '~e p' 0

led 1\1111 eons'sf 01 resurfaCIng
Ihe h,ghWt)y and regradlO9 the
~houlder~ Ort !he rema.lnder, thf:

. ·..,ork will COfl'Sfst of grading !hl:
rOadbed and shOV-lders. repl,aClnq
or e;tendlnq culver!,> and, n/;"'J

Carl Nelson

.~~~~~~2sH~n~d~~~~~,~fe~ef~~:~~~:~Jan 27 at Kearney, NebraSka H::rt~l~nd Finn. 77, died Feb. 9 at Chandler. Ariz. Comrtl\fflffy,.

Clayton H. Ade.e, a l~rmer Allen'School superlntendenf, '1Jas a schooi· Services were held Saturday at St. Mark's. Episcopal Church In
superintendent In the plate of ·Nebraska IOf 60 years He was MI-:sa, Interment was in Mesa Clly Cemefery.
supen-ntendent In Allefl during the early 1930's . Raymond Bonita'ce Finn was bo~n In Wayne. He left Nebraska five

Survivors Include hIS wife, Marie, two daughters. FaIth A<hlerbe~g ,j' 6a half years ago and went 10 Arizona. He had been In farming. -
of Holdrege and Dr V. Hope Robln$on of Tempee, Artz. grand Survivors InClude "his wile Ellz!J_b_~1~ two daughters, M;Jr_y EUen.
childre,;" two brother.s and fhree slslers Garcia of Tempe, Ariz and Roberta Blattert of Tempe, Arll.; two

')')!ers! Mrs. Fred Thun of Me-sa, Ariz. and Mrs. Margaret Dougherly
at Omaha. a.nd one granddaughter, . •

Progress award, -presented

I .

LAST FR IDAY'S Wayne Chamber coffee wa~ held al Provide.nce FItness Center in
the basement-of PrOVIdence- MedIcal Center. Dr', -Willis Wiseman accepted a pro
gress award from Chamber PreSident Bob Ensz. Area _Chamber of Comme.r..ce.
members toured the center that morning_ A grand opening.iS: planned from 1: to 4'
p.m. Sunday. 5~

The Nebraska High.'.,), '0"
m,ss,on and !h€' U,
Departmehl ,of Roa~ ijr.· u",·r

,ng the opportun,ty lor d 1.1')1,'

hearing on the design of 'rlt" I)"

posed Improvemen! at a pur ',u"
of Nebraska Hlghwa;~ JS ',)t1(j Q

begInning on the SOU'h ~:d9~' ,,!

Wakefield and norH.
for about seven and th,(o;·
miles.

! t a publIC hear ,n9 I,> dfi's,r"'d . a
wntten request mu,>Cbe r'rlcldF- '0

the Nebraska Department of
Roads. C'O John W RoYiu"n<,
Box 94759, Lincoln 68509, ue'o(p
Feb 19

Publ ic C?ffered chance for hearing

on proposed Hig~ways35, 9 ~ork

19B1 - Ernie Jaeger, Wmslde,
Ford Pickup

1981 - Kevm Kal, Wakp.fleld~

Chtrv; WiH10m RIchardson.
Wayne, Chov. Roger Gunter,
H~k-ln'S, Chev PickUp; Alfred
aaderr, RDndolph, Chev Pickup

"10- - Ken Kolla-t-h., Hosk+m-I
DOdge...:..>

197-9--- Glen Olson, Walcetleld.
Chev Pickup

1971- - Marlene Fleming.
FINES: Wayne. Chev,' Tim Pfeiffer.

Rhonda Hanle., Wakofleld, Wayne, Chev Plc~up

speeding,. $16; Lvnae Barry, 1916 - Dennis Van Houten.
WAYNE Malmo, Speeding, $19; Barry Winside... Ford. '

AOMISS(ONS~ Karen' Arm ~:e~~~~g. ~:;n:f:)tS~:;ze~:;e~: F~:~S ~Py~~~V~~'T~~~;~~~Ye~~:

I'"
...__- ... ~---------...----.. Wausa. Invalid Inspection Wayne.Oldli. Andrew Tistha,rn·

I
- J' '.tICker. '.S; ScottNOt've.lI, 'laurel,. mer. La.l:!..1'"lreill •. Chev Pickup; Mark.

b"t -• spe.ed&Qg, $76; NeU Swanson, Roberls:'Wayne. Olds.

O I ualiiPifi£ . _Wavne. speeding. 125; and 1974 - Dave Hlx. Wayne.

; iii liI'OSa .' .=:;.~~:::~C~~~~~M,I~~~~~cTerrv Kal,.wakelleld.-----------====o=======-=--........Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiio. •
Clayton H. Adee Raymond Finn

• Ternp5 IClIurlUY 01 £nergy Sy5tem$.PrKlp. COUrt"" of Tr~rtgt. Fi.,anu·.

Bonui bucks drawing Thursday
Tim Garvin of Dixon lost out on 11,000 in bonus bucks during

las! Thursday's Grand Give A Way draWing In Wayne
HIS name was announced at 8 p m In particIpating stores, but

ltfe Dixon [eside~t failj!d to lndenfify flimself
The next draWing IS at B p m thIS Thursday

Council approves poll change

Har'ey Thctmsen, 9
Grade- 4 .- ~

~~,~!rict No. 25

-H-HI -Howes 01 the -N-orl-o~ ';Qual &@'CUf"lty offi-e-e- wHl be In
Wayne on Monday. Feb 22 He Will be located at the Senior
CWzens Center from 10 a m to noon

weather
Day Hi Low Snow

Sat 36F 6F 0.&"
2C -ISC

Sun 41 F laF 0.0
SC - ac

Mon 42F 26F 0.0
SC - 4C

Tues 40F 27F 0.0
4C- 3C

2 School BoardJerms expiring

Wayne Coynty volers interested In being delegates to the
county's Republican Party or Democratic Party convenltens
must file with the county clerk by March 11

Any registered Democrat or Republican IS eligIble to fde All
those who fde will autom'aUcally becorn.e delegates to their
r-especl-lve party conventions
: The county conventions will be held In Wayne during June

The Wayne City Council has approved a change In the Ward 4

,,"piling p-ldce at the request of the Wayne County Board of Com
missioners

CounCil changed the polling pla<:e from the Ftre Hall on ,Pearl
Street south to the City Audttorlum. about a block north on Pearl
Street

Delegates sought for conventions

The cheerleaders sponsored a "Sexy Leg (on test" for WHS
'acuity men. Students bid on the candidates after examining
photogr-aphs..of--the_legs--of-_.f.acu)ty -me"'-

Robed Stuberg, vocal music instructor at the school. won the
contest with tin SB.55 bid.

The .National Weather Service forecast for Friday
through Sunday is for partly cloudy skies with a
chance of rain on Saturday. The high temperatures
'((i.!/JI!tiil the low 405 with the lows-in the upper 205.

£heerleaden stage-fund-cdriv.- -- ~ -
:- Wayne High SchOol's wrestllnnheerleiH:lers recently col
~ected a total of $28 In a fund-raising dr'jve for Dod Allvin.
)jaugl:Uer of Carl and Leona Allvtn.
: The Allvln famIlY'$ rural Wayne home was recently destroyed

• "Joy In the Evenlng,'~ a !11u~le ministry special. 15 scheduled
; at 7 fLIIl. Monda-y. -(-Feb.- 22"> at- the Stratton House. Wa'lll1e... Pa.f- _
(Cool, pastor of ·the Abundant Lite Church In Neligh. will be

-~t~~~~~~elingIn t~~ m~c' ~i~ISt~y'-fO~n;P~
--seven-years throughout Nebraska. Kansas and Wes.t Virginia. In
1977. tie atten'ded the National School of Gospel Music in Mur
ray,.-K-an. Cool was -chosen to sfng In a 32 ,,;olee ensemble gr,oup

rwhlch pet"formed at the National Quartet Convention hi
Nashville. Tenn.

~~:~:;~~I~~~eG~C:p:.n~~:I:~=~~~~n~~~o~:I:!:~~:c'~~
:fan be made by calling Merlin Heinemann at 37~-14B5by Friday.
Tf'he ~-sj.Wnsorei:t-b¥- lhe- - rnferdenomlnafTonar-Col.il)Te
;t:=ellowshlp ..

Three terms of three members of the Wayne Cdrroll Board ot
E;ducation expire th,s year

- Stanarng--tor-~-ten-~ M-e--seat.s../1eld-b.¥ Wlrb.u.r~
DaJe Stoltenberg and Milton' Owens
~ The p:rimar:t_ ~tio~ fllmg deadlme for Incumbents I~ Thurs

~~ Feb 15 The 111109 deadtJne for non IOc!-'mbenfs IS March 11

Social SeCurity rep sets visit



50S Eo" 10'h - ?OOO Iq. ft, of living area, two f'r.plaC4tl•••cellen' 10n~lCCIpln••,
near collogo.

91~ E~.t A,p~n'- Now homo u'lIIn.·~a..I~. ~'ar.conc.pt•• N.~o,.a.
• • ' v ~.. • ....:... ,_ \ ~' ..:_._

Wakeflold - Haw .~II' I.vol hom. on.lar•• lo~~ flreplacft. 'wo ~ar ,~ra8,e. . .

~:;.~~o~~:~b,::::.m home with new.r fUfI1ace an'd In.ula'ed. Lo~'20'. w~th·.•t~ !

Carroll - Two 'h.~ro~m-h~m. on. block from ichoOl. In tho 20',..

~fe::;::~I~'~~~;'O~~~ear n,ow carp.tI~8~ot !#~!_~~ h~. _R=~_~~~:.,~~. ~_.

802 Lln~ln - You ~u., SOD 'hi. homo ,'; ap/reelato the quall,y Of·co.,.~r'abl.llfjlJ;"...
It oRors. four bedrooms. In tbo 50'.. , . I "

i'
614 Poor' - four bodrOom.-dot~ch.d"ClroSG. Price ...duwd for quldc-HI•• · .---

415 Llnealn S', - ExceUon' location for p.rlOnol ....Id.nce.or rental unU•.N~II
-.AJmodo-l---worko-Pr~,~·-- . - -- -.----~- "

"Wide band·· .
.-.'~~'!,

.F!eepalli.nsj(fes~~clallp~-·
marked pac~ages on 'lur disPlay.

on
yOur

~._--~- ,.

OLD
MILW~UKEE .$1?O

6·Pak· Bottlos

This Sunday.. February 21
from .2-4 p.m.

-8atn ree D~i~~~n
5th & Main - Wayne Ph, 375-2090

- .- -- -, - ._-- -
----_.~.<.

f.tROVIDENCE FITNESS_CENTER
Wa Invlta you all to attanei ihe.Grand Opening thll Sundav. '8rlng' vour family· andfrlandl and lee for
vourself what the contar hal to aHer. We upP......"t" I>"'ng cholen to do-.'ko·wc.k for thl. wonderful

addition to tha community. ~~. l-l~---"'~,,;..jlliJ..&!iiiioj;>i;~~~..Z2=:;:;;:?SiS3"--.f2?2;~~'Rk-t!j;

CONGRATULAnONS
GRAND OPENING

science a' wsc.
"Ho was- a great help to us In

-e-reaHng- the institute and !H'!rved
on the executive committee unUl
his death.-'-' O'-DonncH sa~--- -

"I'm sure Norm would be pro
. ud of this program scr,eduled for
March 2:J. ThIs Is the- kind of
topiC, and fliCklnd of people. that
greally Interested him"

----;..:... -,-,.'-,.-.

Hotline
lJ75-Z60Z

8,'ro IO~ ~Opm

MO(\(JdY' Through r"d.,'r-J
e 1I m 10 Noon ~tUldav~

After 6u~,n(.~:. MOUf~

Wayne Vetl Club
try our Thurldav N1gh",
Special and be lura to be ot
'he Vet', Club ot 8 p.m. for
~ho GIve--AwcaY drawing,

Planelarium 'how on Sunday.

An exhlbltlo"; of d~~WI-n{IS'-and ;onotYpes by prtze·w¥nnrng
artist Ray E, George Is on display through tho end of February
In the Nordstran~ VIsual Atts Gallery 0' the Val Peterson Fine
Arts Centcr on th.e.Wa~ Stato~Colle9c campus.
- ·The"tOOtfbtttorn:an-be-v~~~~mmw=.~ek~offiOji$:\l'O~~""·.
9 <'!l.rn. to 5-p.m.. - - ,

~~~~~;;.~~.~~~ .. ·JS1Udel1JtJOiIrdiiiendfir•
ar;~eh~~~~~~~1~~nc~~~~~~,t~~I~~t~~~%~::~'b2:'O'f reh:arsals !'o (Jrdup of-tow s.fudeof~~om.- _"i.ANSINK, FR.9_~"~~ux Clt~~-: 'Wanslnk, it ~erilor'mal(lrlng In
aDd.J:Un1c5,..ls..$c;heduleti-for:1~3o-p;m;-trT-RnmmwTfieotre of~-·t~-COftegesDrlfe6ra~owa, first became Interested ,"~ss ,!,anageme.~t and..
Val Peterson Flnl,lArt5 Center ' ·comprlse·the$tu~ent members 01 stvdent gov~rnment at Wayne Eng.i1sh, ~ald he ~~es have"~lans'

There Is no admJ-ss10n charge, the Boa~d of :rrU$te~5 oJ- the State college.becau~Of fhlit.poor' to c.ontlnue .hls. college career
. N~brasklf State COlleges, support and interest by the after gr:adQatlon, .Whlie_..a-par·

Art .lto·wat' Way··ne ,',-'...... Although-fhe ~tlJ~ent members f?revlous s,tudent senate. tlcular unlveT~lty h~s not been
"IV _don~t>havethepower.tovotedur. - 'nhi- c;hosen, \'\fanslrik' said that·.the

ing. moetlngs, their Insights b ~ansl~k S:ICS ~~ et ~ea~ Eastern schpOls are forecasf- In -1•••I 'li•••_ IIII••, I.:reflect studenl Idejls and In- S:na:.: meem:;r~ "~he~ ~~se.na hls mind, '. --
terests to. voting members Of the definite "Impotence" I~ the stu' Overall pow~rs of the boa~d In·
board. dent sMate Because of this clude app.olntf!len.t .a!1d_.dl~rn.lssal -

Voting members of the board _ -Brlan-sald-he- macte--a----comfntit; of facuUy ..and employ~es, adop-

posltl~ns ~~:::::t~~~- ~mem-fo ~akeftie student.senate-· ~~~i~t~~~~;~~Of;P~;~:~c;~e;~;te;'r-a;O;II;eg;";~.i~;;~~~~!~!~~~~~~~~~~$~i~~~~~~~~t~§sloner of Education. Combined at Wayne more repr'esentatlve, ~slem and deciding on recoin· !

with 'he stuctent "J,cmbers, thJs ~Affer serving ~wlth the senate mendatJons of the Golie e'
group governs the four Nebraska for.. fyvo and a hat{Yeers. Wanslnk"-- preSidents,
State Colleges of Wayne, decided to contlnu(thls· r~le·a5 a Applications for student board
C~~d,.on. Ke~rney'andPeru. fea!;1Ing'force for the·£~_I~~,---~! members~elng'acceptedDV--

.~__-------Ul-l-s-pnti'~P£liedaDd the colleges,. In February and
wa~o~~})pl~(;U~y_G..a.v_.:chades rnusl be-submltterr-to1he BOard

- --50TUOE-N-l'---MEMBERS--lJrlne -T,honea:;~student member to the Office by the c;ollege nominating
board are appointed by tho 9Qver- Board of Trustees. -. committees before Feb. 2B.~

.Mf.......aaard-bv.Jaw.s-exp14I~~-

the, student metJ;lbers are' ap- IIlli!Ml ~ .
PO~::·"5ay: ......An undergraduate Th11 week's "SPECIAL" eE'~
studimt shall be appointed from ~
each 01 Ihe Nebraska Slale Col· Boone'l Farm $ 160~
reges 10 serve a. one year term. STRAWBERRY.· HILL ...'i.n,.",
Arter Jan. L but belore Mardi .J , Fifththe !tudent senate or similar
body shall nominate three can· Bacardl Gold Rosorve '9'8-1
~::,.I::ka:o the Governor of IIANEJO" Fifth

"The representatives who Ihe
governor appoints have one year
term's which run trom April 29 fo
May 1, Student !rus-lees arc ac·
corded lull board membership
and parllclpallon except that
they arc non· ... otlng mombqrs,"

Slud"enf -m'emb"ers- for the
1981 82 term Include Lori Jean
Berg. 'Peru State; Michael &.
Watson, Chadron State; Maureen
Mccaw, Kea-roey State and Brian
Wanslnk 01 Wayne Slate College.

S75-L4Z4

The Wayne Herald

The Oa'e Planefarlu-m at Watne Sfare College Is the sl1e of
the p,.og,.aM "Planets of Doomn on --sunaaYEI-af "3:30 ~m.

through March 7. .

"Plqr:!e.ts gt Qoom" JnvestJgaJes t~_~ *!t51bHUy -of. a
ca,t8s-trophlc chain of events happening 4n -E-drth as a .result of
the "lining up" of planets In 19a2,

Admission Is free.

-~--

Nebraska Supremo COurt Chief
Justice Norman KrJvosha will be
a tea'ured guest when Wayne.
Slale ColI@gohostsaprogramen.
Illied "Equality Under Law: Pro·
b~ems of it Domocracy" in
March

Krlvosha, alongwTth tho doans_
of the Law ColI~e~of the Unlver·
slty 01 Nebraska. Creighton, and
the Un-ivenHy -of South Dakota,
will ali take parlin the program.

'Equality Under Law Pro·
blem~. of it.. Oc~ocra~y:' lL nW....
firsTprogr-iim' offered-by ,he WSC
Public Affairs ln$tltutc s.lnce_
"Holocaust Revisited" last 1\)11.

THE PROORA~ Is. !Jchedulcd
lor Tuesday, Marc.h 23 at 1 p.m.
In Ramsey Theatre of the Val
P(.·terson If"lne ArH; Center on the
WSC campus. The public .Is In
vited to aflend. free of charge,

This program Is dedicated to
fhe lafe Nor.man Nord'5trand.
lor mer Dean of Humanities al
Wayne Slal~ ~ho died la'.it year.
"Norm was ,'very special man,"
said Allen O'Donnell, director ot
the pu1J1"tt affairs fnslllute and
a~soclale profe.~SQr ot political

State S~preme Court
iustite loins program



~--.--=---'--'

Brownell·Romersheuser
- Mr and Mrs Jack Brownet1 of w-a1H~tl{:trtannounce ltle
engagement and ,1pprO,lChlng marriage 01 the-lr daughter
Barbara IQ C Steven Rm-riQU.hC.uw~of Eit~le, CotWilifO
&Ie-vcn-'-s parents are Mr ',lnd Mrs louis Romcrsheuser 01
HaycOj Center, Nebrask,i A June 19 weddmg Is being plann
M .

Mr. dnd Mrs. Norman MoeUer of Pender ilrc pleased to
~nnouncc I~e eng'':'~!!lcn' and dpproachi~g .marrl(1!}e ot_
their daughter, Cathy. 10 Jeffrey Erwin, son of Mr and
Mrs Bob Erwin of O'Neill

Calhy IS a December. 1981 graduale 01 Wayne Siale Col
lege With a B.S degree In Busmess AdminislratlOn She Is
presenffy employed by Quill pupnshlng Corppany of
Wayne

Jeff Is also ,1 December. 1981 graducJte 01 Wilyne Stale
College wl!h aRS. degree m ~Admtn4-u-atl-on He
l-s presentty E'mptoyed by Kinney Shoes In Norfolk

The toople plans an April 17th wedding at SI Peter's
(. lutheran Chu,:ch"near Pender

leng.merit~
~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~--:_~.~

f'hotllgC4Jlht. UV01'l Andtrlon

Unlverslfy of N~bri.l5kiJ at
Omaha

SEVENTY TWO .lpplH.dnfs
competed lor lhe Cooper Found",
lion awards gIven lor projecls In
.hlS--1oq...--ecc~--v.<I'-ll-:te4

communlcallon
To eiJrn Iht' award. feachers

submdled·descriptlon!. of pro
je.cts de""gned to Impro.... e
teachIng dnd Il"drnlng In o';e or
more 01 Ihe three dIsciplines

Prall'( I., were designed 10
r.eo;ull In professional sell
improvement. curriculum 1m
provement. classroom manage·
mtml ilnd c,rganllitflon, ·or
research leading fo improvement
In classroom teaching at· the
elemenlary. lunlor high, or
senior hIgh levels

( '~,

Becky also played the piano. Other students par
tICIpating In the music auditions were pianists Kathy
Swanson, daughter...1 M~. and Mrs. Nen-Swanson. and
LIS. Bolenkamp. daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Bofenkamp, and soloist Rod Porter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Porter. Janna Rutledge was chairman for
The event, anid fudges were Wayne Stille mt'-sf( maiors
Amy Lempke 01 Wayne. Doyle Anderson 01 Hartington.·
and Steve- kino -of-i::auret.-

The 1'1 te.<lCh",., chosen lor Ihe
awuHj ml( <,h,H\' SlS,OOO lfl prIze
money oller'~d by lhe tounaahon

W·E l TE. SON 01 Rober Iii Welte
of Way'nc, IS dn An'eriean Hisiory
teacher dnd cJ( livlheo; director al
Millard' Publl<' Schools

He recelvl!d hl~ undergraduat~.

degree Irom Wayne Siale College
and hiS masler's degree from the'

Terry l W,' If! W Orrldhd os one
of 19 h"lch,·, ',el'!c!"d by Ihe
Cooper, OVn{J,,',on 10 rec(:lve 115

HUll- 87 dward~ lor e:><cellence in
teachlnq -
-----.IhJ::!..~ill df'l' pad 01.anew...
progr<J1Y1 de,>'qned fa Improve
COlJr~s. .<fl £n.q..!--l--<,.h -t:-omposltton,
eConofT'" " Clnd h,~tory

Wayne State graduate

is outstanding teacher

~~::n'~,M~O~~I~~~~VI:
, daughter. Nichole Apr-H, 8IQs.•

27 Inches._Feb. 10, at LuJheran
-H-ospitaJ, ~orfolk. Grande
parents are M": -and Mrs.

.. :~:~~:~~~~--*~~~eit:;s~
"C~qoIL .

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 12
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymou,>, Campus MIOI<,try tJd<,pmenl II

pm
Minerva Club. Paulme Nuernberger, 2 p m

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13
BabYSitting (I,nlc Redeemer Churd""oclal rUOp1 4 p m
Villa Wayne Tenants (I-Llb weekly meetlnq 1 p OJ

JE Club ElSIe Ha~ley, 1 p.rn,

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 18
Immanu{'l"lulheran Ladl(-<; Aid
Happy Homemakers Home E ,11.""'>10("\ Club. Mr' vdIDa,!\me

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 19
FNC Duo Mrs lren-e Geewe
AI anon. Grace lutheran Church tJd'>t'ml~!lI B IJ III

Wayne Community Hos-pltill AVlClllMy -Wom--lfn -:; ClUb rOOm
2 p m

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20 •

Wayne FedNa1Eod Woman'~ CI!Jb and annual r ,np Art', r p,,!Ivrll
City Auditorium. 10 it m 10] 30 pm

commun~tycalendar

THE WAYNE FEDERATED WOMAN'S Club held its
annual music auditions Fridity afternoon in the
Presbyterian Church. Jilt Tompkm~, seo-ted ilt the
piano, was fir5t place winner and Will go on to compete
at the Di5trict Woman's Club Arts and Crafts Show
Mar-ch 20 in Laurel. )-jH, dauqhter of Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Tompkins, played "Three Waffles" by Franz Scnu6eff
at the piano. Alternate winner was Becky Schmidt,
standing, daughter O-f Mr. and -Mn., Howard S<:hmidt-.--

Music audition winners

5. auer 0 wo unningham of Dixon, and
,-----wtsc.------and Mr. and Mrs. Delores Helm of Belden

Mrs. J=red Schultz of JU'l~au, Great grandparents are Mr
Wise. Greaf grandpar~J1tsare and Mrs. Earl Cynningham
Rev. and Mrs. :rheodore and Mrs-.-Marley Wurdinger of
Bau~r-QfCortland, Minn.; Mr:. Randolph.

_~_;=:;:~=~-=-_-:__~__~~~''''~'~---1+,-,I,:.l!!L
and. Mrs, Serge~ ofBay City,

. ~ Wise.

BUSS· Mr. and Mrs, Craig Buss;
Lincoln. NE., a son, ' ....I.athaniel·

'-Kalfon-, Feb. S. GrandparenlS
are Mr. and ·Mrs.' Larry
Koester of Allen. Grea1gran:d-
parents are M.(,;ltnd.Mn..P~

~~~!~._--'-'--

e
.1;tt.-

Pharmocology update for nurses

The publiC is InVite<! to see a documentary 111m, 'Free
Again'" at Chnshan Life Assembly. 901 Circle Dr" In Wayne

The film wilt be shown at 7 30 P m Sunday. Feb 21
The 111m 's narrated by Dr Grady Wilson of the Billy Graham

learn. and produced by Earl Miller. creator of the him !tent's.
'"F9CUS on the Family

The Rev A R Weiss. pastor of Christian Life Assembly. sd-'-4
fhe documentary says over and over again that God Keeps and
honors. his word

4-Hers attend program

hening Circle workshop set
The lWMl Evening Circle mel Tvesday evening. Feb 9 at

Grace lutheran church 1981 year bOOks were gIven ovt Debbie
R IS€ re<ld the opening devotions 2<1 members were present wllh
two guests, linda Gehner and Marcella Droescher

ElSie ~c::htenkamp reported that 10 birthday cards were sent
10 the Care Centre ,-;nd a glfl to an ,II lTlember

Mary Lou Enleben presented each member With a ChriStIan
Growth valentine and gave a reading '"A Spel;lal Valentine"

Each member IS to make a handcrafted Item by April lor the
Be-thesda Boutique at the dlstnct convention ::Iune 7 8 at Sou1h
S'OUk City The craft !Iems wtll be used as lable cenler pl(,ces

The spring workshop will be at Waketield on Apnl 27
Debbie Rise and Karen Mendenhall presented the program

'Four Women In the Bible" AbIgail. Deborah, lydia and Mar
tha Twda Walters, BonnIe Sandahl and Verna Mae Baier were
!he hostesses Next meeting will be March 9

Kurt Janke, Karen Sandahl. and Turena and Cynfhla Walde
recently attended the 4 H Host SchQOI Program sponsored by the
Universify Collegiate 4·H Club-In Lincoln

Twenty nine hIgh school studen's from across Nebraska spent
the weekend learning about college life They took campus
tours, and talked With students, admlni.strators and Instructors

Info~matlvesessions on housing. financial aId and student ac
tlvltles were held

NortheaST TechnicaTCommunTfy College (NTCC) will present
a 12 week course. "Pharmacology. Update lor Nurses," beglnn
109 Monday. Feb, 22 , and concluding on May to

Classes will be held on Mondays. In R.oom f31 of the Maclay
bUilding from 7 to 10 pm The course will prOVide an update ,1nd
review o! the general prinCiples of pharmacology and an over
view of the therapeutic drug groups .

EmphaSIS wltl be on nursing ompllcatlons. cautions and
Id,osyncracies. and clmlcarJy Significant etrug 'drug and
drug/too,d Interactions Upon completJon of the course student",
will receive certlfjca~s for 36 contacl hOl,)rs ,

Cos-t ot tM COUFW ,s sn potu-<; a t~tbook l-ns-l-r-tJet-oT""5"lTI"e MrKe
tiammond and Kim Kortle. -PharmaCists at Our Lady of
Lourde~ Hospltallfl. NQrfolk, TO-Pl"ereg1'S.~r.by Feb_ 19. conlo<:;;t
Jean Wubben at NTCC. 371 1020: e.-t 238 .

Cooking-course offered

YFWA"xilial'J gets new membe...

Assembly Church showing film

. 'WOman'S Club meets
, T.:venty members of the Wayne F='ederafed Woman's Club and

nl.ne .guests met In the P+e5b¥t~f).-G-fltffchpar-tors-tasf..--.F..AGa-y-- t t=~~~;;;
afternoon for the annual 'mus~c auditions I

PresIdent Marian Jordan conducted the business meeting and
appointed Edith Wightman and Paula Strahan to the nominating
committee.

Members vbted to purchase a new-clock for the Woman's Club
room. Lunch was served by Florence Rethwlsch. Ellen Hux ford.
Alice Dorman and Minnie Ulrich

Br'ownies and Girl Scouts wilt provIde m~c at the nexl
regular meeting, slated March 12. Laura Frednckson-will have
the program, entitled "Know Nebraska'

l.tO e.emw~ giftio--~~~
~ ~,,' -. .
Tile American Heart Assoclaflon, Nebraska Affiliate, repOrts

Jh~t ~'A Time to'Remenlber" gift'was received In fJie name ot "
, Maudi"!" Swan ot Wayne,
. HeadAssodatJon ATTR giftsprovide a gift to the living in the
" ,.support of research and educatIon to reduce the threat o~ heart

.--=-afs:eas"e.-
Anyone'wlshlng to h€?nor a loved one may rpake an ATTR 9ftt

.....JnmemDr:yJl~edfr:lends-and-r-e.Ja-*I.l"l.$,.--as-weU..a~n-honor-- "
ot-spedal·,ccca'sfons,.-or as a get well greeting by sending the
name ot tbe Rerson to be notified, together with their check or

- money order -~va!:>le-to the American Heart Association) to
,Wayne County ATTR chairman Mrs. Carl l.enfz, 71)3 E. 10th Sf.

,or by caillng the Nebrasl<ia.cifm,""amem-orni,...ee;-HIP~~*~
at 800·642·8400.

-. i - ,I

,

r---------------~'I Deve;:~;~~o~o~-;;"tlng I.:
I COLOR PRINT FILM ;
I 12 Exposure Roll . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.39 I. :
I 20 Exposure Roll '....•' $3.89 ~.
I 24 Expos"ro. Roll . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.39 I !
I 36-Exposonr-Rotl -' !. $5.79 it

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY" •• • '1 Movle&SlIde(20Exp·I·· fll $1.39 Ii
~t;II:·~~~nLeC:'t}e~t~dY to ".m sensor Citizens I Slide (36 E.cp·1 ; $2.49 f-i
Tops (Iub, Wesl E lemenlary School, 7pm-I ----onany.,J.l0. 12~ or 35 mm color print roll fUm. I '
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous and J(l anon Fire Hilil second (c..41 proc:ell only - Includes· aU popular .

floor.8pm ,-i fUml.)· Co~ponhplr.. 2/.28J.2 flOp,,,,,,
CO~k~~~ts~;~t~~gW~lo~~~i;. ~:;Cahc~u~~~so~0~~:;~::~7~gO;;~~~~ ,'" qSENIOR ~ALENgA~ k ~IVUy '-'Iln Rev. o~ter~~mp;2:3+ .,~P"", ,:;r;--tt ..,
through the co-operative program between Northeast Technical In;~~~::a~~o~a M~~ a~~ tl';:n~ p.m.,' . -~-. - - -. I . -P<;'""......--'..~,.'--IH----c-

-!---"'_=ill¥-CoJ!ege.-ar:,d lA/a,!'Ie I=li~~-tndttdes-+...,. "'__""~~ -' Maqrniwn; -t:3Q p-.m ; brid~; 3"" - -- J..uesda.¥+ ---Eeb-.---23-;.--B-ow#ng.r H.x' 10 WalhnQu',i I~A . _ -

~::~=6n~:~~;~lt~:r~c~s;,=;';:ga:::~I~sUtS;:e~no~0~::~:-- new a-;-,'-~-,u-.~-iS . p.rn:-- -- - --- --- --.---- ~df;=:;,~V;:~~;n- --·..-------IJIII-..--;-
curries, vegetables, lentils and to bake various kinds of bread. I i YliiiB" Friday, Feb. 19· Sermonett Beckman, Nutrition speaker, 10

Interested persons should contact Kurt Frey at the Wayne ..... lth Rev Edmonds. 7 p m....'..--Slng a rTf, Crochet class with Lilly " '.' I . •

High School or Mantlt Joher at 375.38:44. Pre-registration Is a·iong. Swinney, 2 p.m. -~_Ce_n~erWI.,th ov.e.. f .'100'
prefer=n though students can walk in on the first day of .".MondaY• .Feb. 22: So<:lai Soeurl. Thursday, Feb, 25': Qultt O'J~~:__ -.-_~~IO ---NatJQnwlde
ctass. e C a~s wm meet from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. tor 51)( con BAUER Mr. and Mrs. Paul CUNNINGHAM· Mr. and Mrs Io.g, 1:30 p.m.; band to Care 'IS .CO'MING '-0 WA'YNE'
secutlve Mondays at the Wayne High·School Home-Ec room Bauer, Hoskins, NE., a son, Taod Cur.mlngram, Laurel, ty,·10·12; bingo, 1:30 p.m.; Blbfe Center, 2 p.m.; brl~ge, 3p.m..

-jonathan Paul, 91bs. 3 oz., NE .• a son, Ryan Eugene, 6 lb '
Feb. 14, at Lutheran Com· 14 ·02.,. Feb. 12, at Osmond
munlty' HOliPjtM,_ NorfOlk,_ Genecal HO$pttaf. -G:r9lld·
Grandparents......are Rey. and parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dan
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fbUSin~-note!s ~-
Several area residents were Kavanaugh of Car.roll.

~~:s..:s ~~w~~n~~n~~~~n~li~e~tb~ Stevens~~~~s presented..a Cer~
Archer Petroleum Corporation of tlflcate ot Award ,~or:hls outstan~
Omaha _.at the G-uard~.--Angel c;!'lll9-~recnrdduring tb~_,-
Auditorium in West PoInt. year. Present.lng the award was

Among those attending were Allen Sa~ut:Hson of West Poin1;
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Glassmeyer dlstrjct. __,~geL,for northeas~

and Mr. and Mrs. Wallac.e Ander- Nebraska.
son, all of Wayne,. Mr. aAd Mfs. . Mr. itfld MfS. G--av-terd Wascrye-r
Gerald Stevens of Randolph, Mr. of York, officials of the company,
a;nd Mrs. .BIll Grevl!! of WakeHeld. were _among, tbe.1OQ_guests.Jn~at.~
and Mr. and Mrs JaCk tendance. ' ,

MR. AND MRS. JOHN Bowers,Carroil, will obserVe
their 25t1t weddin!pJJmivi'-fSilry~Oi1'Salurdayifeb~27-
with a free dance at the C~rr911_(:itvAuditorium 'from 9
p.m:to 1 a.m. All friends and reJll1ives are Invited to at·

Wayne I-t..,.-.ld Pha1ogri>phy tend. The event will be hosted by their-daught.er and·son.~
i-n--l-aw r Mr. and Mrs. Rick -8a-c~rand-grandsoJiJames
Backer from Randolph; tbe.lraaugnterPeggy·Bower$

Participating Wayne mercha'nts gave away more than from- Osmond, their~o11S ~tl!ve and Scott Bowers,
75 prizes 10 homemakers allending the program. The residin!l: at home.. Music will be provided b.v· th~
Homemakers School was sponsored by The Wayne "R·8ackers" from Randolph.
Herald.

. .~ ~Us"'llc-b~·-I/l!i,'o--in'lff.-.t>thrHI~.OiIr1r1tOlrr----~ +-~M':

g~ge home loan. fhis is a special}"HA 235 financing program.
A ii,-e member family can make up 10 $25,2l0.00- fInd 'slUi
qualifJ'!

The homesY'iI/ ail be Ihree bedroom homes i,'illt ful! base·
ments. 'They are loCalt;d in: Pierce, Statjlon, 9lrr,!il,_ and Baltle

. ~Creek ~'I(JP in 0- f4:l!f~1 tttldfl;mw,· illjonn({iftm.- .- .i: .~~ . ..

*8% iJOMEFINANCING
.w8% HUMEFlNANCINV------

* 80/0 J-rOMEFINJfNCINC

"

seminars focused on updating op
tometrlst'ii on- ffH,·- la!e·~j

matef1aTS. flttlng pr6(.edure~-and
related lechnology-'

business
notes-

NANCY MANN, a home economist with Homemal,ers
School, conducts a cooking and appliance demonstra~

tion at the Wayne City AuditOrium. More than SOO
Wayne area nomemal<ers allended 1he Feb. 11 session.

'82 Homemakers School

Larry Magnuson, dWayne op
.tometrist. rt>cenfy relurned from
the 21s.t annual Heart 01
AmerJcan Conlae!. Lens $ocic1y
Congress In Kansa!> City

Magnuson. a partner with op
tometrlst Don Kocber of Wayne.
aHended the !less Ion wh"h drew
750 convenlloneers lo,Jhe Hyatt
Regency Hotel

The Wayne Her.ald, Thursday, February: 18, ,1981

JanJc~ G,·Em'!; of Wayne-. ij-·_-t·
-=~la~7::' ~~~r::;effit:~t~::

completed a career devc-lopmo:-flf
course at the company's home of
flce In Milwaukee, WISJ: .

Ellis, whO' Is assocJaled' wifh I
the Willard D. T.hompson Ge-Mral-

Agency, 5100.x.C.itv., '.o'.fa, attend I
ed- the coone with 47 01 the com .
pany's most prOduct1v-e. t'le-NN _I
lFage="'SC=LAS=S=;=IF=<='ED==il1 I NorfolkHomeS.ii'

AOVERTIStNG II, I __A": "Your H()USing$jJeoialis_~~L~_c
11=<:=8=1='=3?=',S=:=:=.~=""'=.~:-"=' ."":; i;~-;--~lliifil:··.~,:.~6Of1:'_ ....~~~:-;-;~;..;.~--;;~-~~~~';" •.~~3~7,I;"~lJO~·~~~~~~~i~~~

G meet Mardi 10- -- -

Ladies Aid to meet March 10

Jodi Frese. l:iaugl'1tcr of Mr and Mrs Ivan Frese. and RaNae
Dunklau, daughter of Mrs, Sally McNeill, were recently ae
Ilvated In Kappa Della Gamma Sorority at Wayne State College

They are both freshmen
Jodt~ppJycffalrma-rifor Kappa Delta -Gamma, and

R!1Nac waf> elected chaplain for the $OforUy.

Four women from Wayne have been 5~leeted for Inclusion I.n
!he 198\ edillon of Outstanding I(oung Women ot America

Selections Include Jackie Dltman. &andra Brudlgan, Janet
Anderson dnd Deni!le Hansen

The Outslandlng young Women of America program l!l
designed to honor and encourage exceptional young women bet
ween the ages of 1\ Imd 36 who have distinguished themselves In
their hom~. their professIons and their communIties

The Sunny Homemakers' Club met Feb. 'I with Emilie
Recg. EJ.ghl m~s-andOf'reguest,Loulso.....Langemeler, were
present The meeting opened with the song, "America," For roll
c<lll, every member had to tell B humorous joke, The birthday
song was sung lor Francis Koch The meeting closed with the
club song Cards were played and the prize went to Francls
Koch The next meeting wIll be March '1 with Grace Mellick at 1
pm

Wayne student on dean', list

Extension club discUlses bylaw,

Alan Ray Stoltenberg of Wayne: s, -Iunlor at Nebraska
Wesleyan University In Lincoln, Is among 113 studei'll, recognlz·
ed tor .academic achievement during the first $8me,ter of the
198182 academic yesr., .~

Studenta were selected tor the Dean's List If they completed at
least 12 hours ot work With it grade point and achieved a
semester average of 3.75 or better on ~ scale of 1 f04 with 4 hIgh.

4 women selected for book

The Mary Clrcte of Redeemer Lutheran Church me,t at 9:~;5

~;~ O~~t~b. Jl:hn~::,rt'::d,m:~r~~I~::~t'S~~t~~~
presented the lesson "To SeA WhDle Person." Sue Olson. cha-l-r.
man, con~ucted t~~_b~u_sJne!>~ !':I,"!lng._Ihank_~
reaa from JanIce and Eldon Bar~lm!ln !Ind the Ed Niemann
family. ..

World Day of Prayer will be at 2 p.m. at the Redeemer
Lutheran Chun;h in' Wayne, 'Ofl Much 5. Northeast blsJrtct
Assembly will be held a! the Salem Lutheran Church, Dakota CI.
ty, on Mllrch 29.

Dorcas Clrclo met at 2 p.m,f-e1h 10 with 21 mamber&pre!eflt.·
LeoNI Hagemann and Kay Lvk~e were tros1euM and Jeanie
Butts was In'SOf1 le~der. ~

Martha Circle ~·af," p.m, In 1he home'of Rodel-l4t WaC-ker
wlfh el~ht ~ewnt,Gunt, were Mflrllyn Lohrberg,-and Berlene
KIrt1low. Rode-fla ~acker wa. In,on leader and alto -s.e-rved
refr~men11 ...

A gff)erti' mee-,tlng will be held of '2 p,m, on Mareh 10. "PhyHlS.
'Rahn will be lenon I-t_dotr for thepU*rnoon rneetlng, Ttfe le,.lon
wIll tiie ''/..¥It..,., McdIt.t1on.'· Dora'S Clrdo wfll be' In charg.'ot
the urvirog

Sorority activates two

Homemakers to meet March 11

The Ladles AId 0' GraCe Lutheran Church mel Feb, 10 wlth-43
member90presenl'Mr! Jens Mikkelsen and Pam I:kberg were
gUl'sts Pam Ekberg became it new membt>r Hostess's were
Roberia Oswald, Jean Penerllck, and Agnv~ FlIe The Christian
Growth Committee had opening devotions The song. "Take My
Life and let II Bo," was sung The program was entitled

Hilnds
World Rellel Sewing met Jan 18 with six women there'o sew

Their nel(! meeting will be Feb, 15 at 1 ]0 P m
The Ladles Aid will once again purchase two Easler IJ!lle~'or

- ttTl:> att8l' ii' Easler· TIme Leora Auslln read it leiter Irom
spmlnar s!udenl Mark Jauss AI the birthday table were Marian
Sdlor-, (lard Echlenkamp, Agatha Kallmen. Florence
Rp.lhwlsch, Florence Wittig and Ruth Vietor

The nCJI(I meeting will be March 10 Hoslesses will be Florence
R('lhwlsch, Cleo Reuter and EI!le Saul

Roving Gardeners Club met Feb. 11 In the home 0' Alice Spilt·
Igerber

Seven members and two guests were present. Theguesls'were
Myrtle Splltfgerberg and Esther KolL

Roll call was taken by felling of a special ....alentlne they had
received, Comprehensive study was on the sweet potato given
by Val Dam.rnG.-. .

The les50n was given by Mrs. Hollis Freese on famous men 01
history who contributed to son and gardening

The next meeting will be~ family supper at the Black Knight
on March 11 61t 7 p,m,

Roving. Gardeners cultivate history

The United Methodist Women met Feb. 10 wl'th 45 women pre
sent. TefrLHeadley and- Donna l:.lska were chairman and "co
chairman. A casserole luncheOn was served. Tabl~ were
deco. dIed h, i eel dild while cdrtislloll$ anti valentines. Ihe"pro··
gram b¥-,oclell SuJl was part-two ot the book of tsfah. _

pelh)" Mae Preston will have the March 10 program, Growing
In our ~hrlstl8n Faith., Devotions, "Call to Prayer and Self
Denial," will be by Hulda Turner. Francis Nichols and Ctl"nle
Hall ~U~ serve as cha!rman and co,chalrman. .

UMCto meet' OIl.-arch 18

fhe Klick and Klalter Exten!.lon Club met al the home of Mn.
Irwin Fleer on Tuesday, Feb 9 Eleven members answered roll
(aU by leiling (\bout their "mostlmpor1ant Yes"

The group sang "Let'Me Call YOu Sweetheart" under the
leadershIp 01 Mrs, Earl Larson. Mrs. Alvin Meyer announced
thai this ~ Crime PreventIon Week, ReadIng leader Mrs Paul
Slever!i presented an article on water presorvatlon. Mrs Herb
NeIman asked Ihe club to be thInkIng about a theme lor Ihe faIr

"".boa.tm-to present to the next council mee11ng
The revised bylaws were dlscus~dand voted upon and wilt bQ

prlnled lor, fhe neld mooting, Mrs Harvey Larson asked us 10
(heck our homC's for safety hazards and fo lake carl) 01 whal
needs to be repatred during the winter months

Thc lcnon "How '0 Say Yes; How to Say No" was pre'J,ented
by Mrs Alell Liska t;fostcss gilts wcre won by Mrs Paul Sit>vers
and Mrs Fred GllderslE.'C've

Thc neK' mcctlng will be March 9 allhe home of Mrs MarVin
4.V,( tor
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Winside qualifiers

WINSIO&.COACH Paul SDk said'he feels
five or six learns an~ ni -the ·race for. the
ch m I
nold. Harvard and Elm Creek as fop con
fenders along with Winside

"It will depend on how th~ first few rounds
go and It might go down to 'he fjnals," said
Sok. "You never know tor sure what will
happen, Ateam could walk away with the IJ
tte W~'Q nhe te ee fAat tea '

SOK SAID l,",al Glassmeyer "really
wrestled well and pmned an opponenl who
entered dl",trlcl" With ,WI 11 , record He dd
ded lha' Rohde did a "really line lob tind
collecled thrl'" pLn':. ~arry BOWN~ ""on till0' hiS matches wl\h 'pln<;

DI<,tr,(1 ch"llnpLon<,hlp re<,ult~

'J6-WLn<,lde'<, John Thlleo, 10':.1 <I '0 J l1ec'
<,Lon t.o Re~ Marty 01 Leigh

111· W,n<,lde <, ClJr t Ror-de
Kli'rby !< Ulf'rtl oj Pdlrner 143

\19--WH'<'lde \ Mdn l<.0(~'

c,\ 011 ')Irob,---'I 01 lldr!<', 6 !

132 W\n~'dt:' ':. DOOJq j(j'...-qer Of W'll'"dt
to'::t' (Ir' UV.:f tl m.' dec., ':.Ion 10 Tom Nek oll~ I ,n
0\ Greeley based of>'f'l'fff'; (1"ll~l-a

14S-W,nslde·'" BfI(ln Bower., lo~f a 7]

dee.ISlon to Rdndy WalkOWiak at Greeley
IlJS-Wlnslde's Barry Bowers pInned

Shawn a Connor of Greeley In I 5]
HW-Wln'ilde:" Kent Glassmeyer 10"\' <l

74 deCISion to Fred Wbde 01 ':largent

0-2 learn ",<.onng·quahfler'!>.. \ '-f./,n'"ue
171 7 2 Gre;>ley 1'))' I 8, ) Palmer 1)] b ~

Clarks \ 16') 5 Sargent 1045,6 St Edward
744 7 E' IgLn 74) B Ll'Lgh n ] 9 ,:>Ulbner
')8',' 2, 10 Strom'.>burg ')6'.') , \ An'.>leV
42'.' 1,12 Newman Grove 24',1 I) (reM

water 10

Winside had a'coUple 01 close losses In the
chbmplonship matches at districts Doug
Ja~er losr---an overtime match based on
fifth crl1ecia. The match was fled '}-I at the
end of r€'Q.ulaflon_ After he wrestled to a 0·0
-draw ~n 6VeFt-i-me, Jaeger's opponent was
awarded the victory bee-a-use he--e-arned<m
escape in regulation while Jaeger's pOint
was awarded becaOJse at s'ailing

Brian Bower", scored a reye'rSlll In the
tinal 20 see.onds 10 pull wLlt'lin one-pOll'll at 4 3
In hIS match Bowers let his opPonenl
escape but m.ssed the lake,down
Glassmey.er losl by lhree pOlnls

WIN~IDE'S. ONLY _top-rated wrestler.
185 pound Barry Bower!<; also will be
shooting lor a gold medal Bowers, who IS
making hIS tourth appearance al sta'e
place third last year al 167 pounds He plnn
ed Shawn O'Corinor ot Greeley In lhe dlstrlcl
llnals Saturday

The olher WinSide wres'ller who won hiS
weight class. Curt Rohde, IS makIng his
third appearanc.e at slate_ Heavywelghl
Kent Glassmeyer Hnlshed second and wIll
make hiS fourth trIp to state

Doug Jaeger, who placed o;econd at 131
pounds is a three time QuaHfier Another se
cond place finisher. 98·pound John Thief>, IS

making tfis second appearance at stale This
IS the first - year tor Brian Bowers. a
145 pounder

Jour Class 0 learns have more qualifIers
rha-tr WinSide Arnold qualIfied nine
wrestlers, MuHen qualified elgnt, Ma.rv.ard
qualified eignt and Greeley qualified eighf

UI" pos Ions at the district tourney.
"We I"'~ally wrestled W.ellin the semifinals

and the round before. It Wati an all-out et
'tort," Winside cQach Paul Sok said. "We
sh.ould.....he-slttlng- ill- a pretty -good sp/?f to
R'ace high at state."

S:£V£N wtLOCAiS are makT~p
to state. Curt Rohde at 112. Mark Koch at 119
and Barry BOWers at 185 altWon Individual
titte'!. john Thies at 98. 000'9 j~eger at 132.
8r\an 8oweF5--at l--.t5- -and heaVVVi8tght Kent
Glassmeyer plated second In their respec·

-tl_illht-ctasses:-- -"
.:~wrestl~..s, O-on Hayden at 105
and Jeff Thies at 155, earned sixth place
finishes but only the top tour wrestler... In
each clas... quality for sla,te_ Nine of Win
,>Ide's 10 wrestlers brought home medals

Koch, ranked third at 119 ~nds, Is one of
Ctass D's 10 yndefeated wrestlers and one of
four wresl~s seeking a fourth consecutlve
state medal. He ptac;ed fourth as a
freshman, fifth as a' sophomore and second
as a t-un+or

The Winside senior knocked off top-rated
Scott Strobel of Clarks 6·4 in the dIstrict
championship Saturday The slate's second
ranked wrestler, Frankie Marsh ot Ber
trand, also is unbeaten

.
~ _ToP",.anl(~ WI.O:sfdeJY111 put Ifs Class 0

~~~6tJri$J on me fine toaiIYlTllui-ldaY}.--Frlday Arnold 9. -Mullen 8,- Harvard 8. Greeley 8.
~ndS~ltu~day at f!le State WtestliQarournCJ:~_!,~st7, C!~"l!E!'r 7, Palm~Wl.nsJde

--_..~ The Wlld~ts plated 1hlrd last year 1. Elm Creek 6. Bedrand 6, Friend 6. Clark-s
, end are ,hooting for a higher finish In 1982. 5, Elwood S. Hemingford 5. Meridian 5.

.;. 1. -WlnsJde-:daJmed- tep--honoFs-a'- -the Class
P-2 Olst..lct Tournament held Friday and

a~:f.~~:;lf:~:a~a::~oveiac~~V~~

i
. j,
,
I

Clan B-Wavne wresllers
. I 12-Steve Posplshll, Wayne (18-7) vs. Lanny Smith. Auburn (J6·J}.
lit-Jon Jaf:~;Wayn.e-ftit"6) vs:--fefHiuss-,-Waver1y'n~
HW=-Erl_~~rln~,_Wf!r~ne (I~~l_ vs. D~~n~_91~~g.9dI.l{'!~_..:t'_5-71,0_

- Class C-Wake-fle-Id wrntlers ,
98-Jeff Verplank, Wd"ikefl.eld (14,11) "s, Danny Palmer. Bennington (24,4-1).

j~~=~~kS~~~II~~~,W~:~~~~~d(~~~,v~$,S~~~~~tvr~~~J~~H':~~:~'f~~~: ~")

ThIrteen wresH~') trom The Wayne Herald (overage area WIll bl'! In Mllon today
(Thursday} when competlhon be9Jns at the Sl<lh~ WresHI.ng- TourOAmenl at the Bob
_gevan~'t_ ~~rJ~_CO~~~)( 1':l...1.!!!<..C!_I_f1__ Thill flumQfJ-'_ ,!;®i!!.Llh.f._num~ o1--Qudhller~

'rom Ihls area lasI year
Wlnf>lde, ...... t1h;h won JI.s Cla»-O---dl-!'>-t-rlcl, I.... .,endlng seven wre-s1tors to stale for 1he ..e

c.ond sIr <light year Wdy~ qUdlllted lour wr~fkrr'J; In Class 6 and Wakelletd hd'i Ihrr>e
qua-lI11ers In CtaS-$ C

Three wre!i>t1ers, all Irom Wm"'lde ~Il\ be makIng their fourth con':ioeC\lllvc trip to
slate, Mark Koch is one of tour wrcstlen, !n the slate who t'j seeking hi ... fourth ~tllte

medal He placed t01Jrth al 98 pound'!:. In .1979, fifth at 105 In 1980 and second at t19 In
J.981 Wlth.a '13-0 record, Koch I'!> one otl0 unbeaten wrestlers In Class D and 42 In all
cla!>St'f>

Barry Bowers qua1llled the past three yean, and placed lhlrd at 167 pounds last
season, Kenl Glassmeyer I') ma-klng his fourlh appearance and hopes 10 win hi'!; flrsl
slate medal··, .

Four other wrest~ers w~1I make Inelr third appearance al slate Jon Slelllng ot
WakeHeld placed fourth at 112 poond5 last year_. Other three, Orne ~ualiflers 6re
Wayne's Jon Jac;obmeler and WIR'!;lde's Curt Rohde and Doug Jaeger-. ·John Thl~'!o of
WlfIslde will mllke his second state appearance as will Wakcllel(l'!) Dirk Carlson
Cclt"tsOfl. a junior. qualified af> a freshman

w=~:~~~::n~U~~\~~r~~:~;:~eJ:~~r~:~1lLInd Er(c Brink of W~IW, Jeff Verplank 01

Wreslling acllon wUl be held on elghl mats lodt\y and Friday and on lour mats Satur
day, Defending state team champions arc Columbus In Class A, Albion in Class B,
North PIa-He SL PatAa.-ln 0",'5 (-and-Hyannis 1n Cta-!5 0

F-!-r:;.f T-OWtd patF-tnq'j.

- ----------;-'-------0------:----;-.,- ,--:;-, i:.~.;..,,;'_'\

State Wrestling Tourney
pairings are released

. l$t-sesslo{1 - 1sf~nd . ,

2nd ses.slon - Quar.terf.lna'a.>:.

Frld.iy I i=eb, '9
We'lgJHns-...,,-,

Class·D-Wlnsldewrestlen
lJS...... John thies, Wh;slde_(18-6) "5. Joe·BQW'u...Sum~. _ .__

.- -l"~---Vrl-RohdEf. Wfnside ne:', ..vs, aa:~-ihoeridel. Waferloo (16-7),
_119~Ma-rk Koch, Wln5Jde tlJ-D) V5. Mike WallmarJ. Adam$ (13-13), \

::~~~~::~.~~~~~:i~~~'JV:i:S~:;s~:n~mH~~~a~;1(~.~:;~·9).
ISS-Barry Bowers, Winside (24·1) \f.Jt.'-Harbfd'Sand,ort. Humboldt hS-31

.- ~t,Glassmeyer, WInside 07·a)' vs. Bob Liefentrl". CfaWfOfirI1S·10l'.

~ ,-. SilJ,-e~ii~Tou.r-na;ment-tim8sc~~le ~-,-----~
. >

Thursday. Feb. J' I . Bob D:evaney- ,Spofll ~!'te~pnCDI"~

_.:./

r::- 9 vlng
away" the weight advantage to every
wrestler he fac~ at state

The Teading llarydJdate in Class B Is
undefeated Damon' Tyree (28,0) of Chadron.
Other 10p contf;nders are from Superior and
YOdLBQ~nr-s-t,;-oundfoe·is-Duane--Dison
(Is·n of Ogalla-Ja. . .,' -
PO$plshil(19·7rwlllbea~m-his

,.;~_,~~ight class-but has- wrestled well ag~inst
,·JA'COBMEIER WILL face 19-& Jeff.HuH 'f:oGgh opponents aft"se850r\ and has con·

. • Wayne-~ Jinuecl.f':i ji'npr~e_His f1r~,t round oppone1tt
nev:er bad an IndivIdual champion. ,. . of AUburn.
(lH)y 'WhOw.as,ranked firs' In 'fafeu"'ller~~_;_,,·: -,' .-. ,; .... ' ,,~!''''' _ •
1hfiV""~ 10 be this: Ylars- top-<an-=-- .:-Ar 'r!nEj-':di~l~t Winner'S"are m~fcJ.led
dkil1lt.'<",'ot. :::' , -- :lIioios1__-dtS:frkf f~"p,a~,.fJ"-I~,b~
H~i 8',fntr~ buflTuP" 19.:rreaird. __ ¥CMG<pf.~e- winners .m~ f~f~d.pl.a

"'""'Oh_",,-._, rl10 Wayne oenlor''''''''';'-~.Ijn_ •. To.... 1>0<."...." throe_.W!!)'!!'

""" to .IvI' h'_'WI~h '-'~~~"t':;':;Y.'c""~~;~f""'- nn:'!_f~_:~~:~! ..

Bltle_~~!ts'.~QY three~sQroe
to-meefDeSlTnltiesrCfe-

: ..
~; .-

CARLSON (22-3), a senior. will be making
his second-state showing_ He qualified as a
freShman and wltl wrestle against Randy
WIemann- (1.'0 of Hawell$. Carlson. who

-'was ranked fifth in the final Class C ratings/
ptacecfHcond In_districts at 126 pounds.
--~eiSi!CFfit"liiYe'tftatmanv wi.estlen
down at "tate," sald Trolan C.08ch Lyle
Trullinger. "Our ~Istrlet was among the

best around and the J.32,.pOund .c1ass-waa.-,--~.epar.~
pretty salty." . V 5

Trullinger said that Verplank has been ~. ,
wrestling ~ell~ partlctflarly In the latter, . _ •
:~~li~f:~' vW~r"I~_lng ~·s:ta!, __~~perle.nce should be:.a; t~ct~r for ~

THE THREE INDIVIDUALS represen
Hng Class C Wakefield are 98·pound Jeff
Verplank, 126-pound. Jon Stelling and

, lJ2-PQI.md Dirk CMf-s-on.
One other Wakefield wrestler earned a

district medal but· didn't qualify, for state
Jon Pretzer r-t,ntshed sixth a11J8 pounds and
Wakefield coach Lyle Trullinger said he telf
Pretzer did"an outstanding job .,

Verplank (14-11 L a freshman, finished
TOurffi af 98 pOtJnds and will wrestle Danny
Palmer (24-4-1) of Bennington In his first
state tournament appearance

S!~lItng (21·7) will be making his third trip
-~ He pl.eed fatlrt'" 1M the Class C~3

district meet and will face Scott Delong
(21-6) of Centennial at stafe.

SteH-tng-, -atontorwho'~aS!atedlrf~Jass C ~

throughout much ,of the sea-son, is making
his third consecuttve state appearance_ He
placed fourth at 112 pounds last year

,Two Wakefield wrestlers will be making
return trips to the Nebraska High Schooi
StaTe Wresmng Tournamenf and one other··
WIll be making his tirst appearance today
( Thursday)

The Troians qt;taJltied three wrestlers for
the tourney which 15 5Chedvled today, Fn
day and Saturday in the Bob Devaney
Sports Center in Lincoln.

Plalttvl.ew and Pender finished one-two In
the Class C-J District Tournamen-t-~Fr-/.
day and Saturday in Plafnv;tew-

Carlson tops list

Three Troiansa-re stote-bourrd



~ 9-27.
12 9-36

13 10·24 11 36
V 9'2lr-rr-~-·-

,- "~"FG": :F,y;,1: "(p~~
3 2-4 2'" i(.
1 0-0 ., 2·
5 N , 1:1.
4 H 1 13
00-430° <H 3 0o l,~ __0._ _L _

- -FG-f'T-'F~=
4 H 2 lit
1 0·0 4 2
6 1-1 2 13
4 I·] 3 9
2 0·0 1 4° 0-1 I 0.

17 4-' 13 3.

_L

Totals
Bancroft _.

Bancroft .
Winside

WINSIDe
J. Jaeger'
K. f.rederlc~

D. Janke
L. Jensen
K. Lelghf<m
K. e~n:$hoOf
P, Peter

ALLEN
O.Wlll1ams
J. Peterson
B.Slalling
M.Harder
S. Williams'
T.Jewelt--

Totals

The Cats held a one· point edge at the end
at the 'Irst quarler and a two·polnt advan
tage M the hall.

:The hosts hit 37 percent from the floor
compared to 16 percent for Bancroft. Ban
croft, ted b-y Jill Samuelson with 15 potnts.
outrebounded 1he WUdcats 60 to 46. Winside
made only 13 turnovers and the opposition
c.ommilled 17_ .

The win Improved Winside's record to- 5-9
and -advanced the Wildcats Into second
round play agaln9t WalthHt, a winner over
Coleridge. Wednesday's game was schedut:
ad at 6:30 In Winside.

. Class C-l at Wayne State. Feb. 22-26
Monday (22ndL 6:JO-Randolph vs. laurel, a p.m;--Homer vs. Wynot'. Tuesdav

t23rd}t~;~WdK~tleLd'l~..Ilp.m.....,--EmerSDn=-Hub.bar.d-.¥s.--A-UeR-.-"-------.J.-~~~""~~
Thursd.ay!s semifinals.: 6:3Q-Randolph·Laurel winner V5. Homer,Wv.-nof wlnl)l';!r, e

p.m.-Wakefield-Ponca winner vs. Emerson-Allen wInner. - --,.. .
Finals at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

All of the lower class boys basketball teams In The Wayne Herald coverage area will
be In action nexl week as dIstrIct tournaments ppen thr~ughout the state_ \

Allen, Laurel and Wakefield will compete in the Class·C·7 Dlstrlc1 afWaY!1e S1.ate~Cot
lege. WinsIde will play In the 0·3 Tournament at Wakeffeld.---~

'C, 0 boys district&

set to open Mon~ay

__ ----Ctass048tWilkefield,Febrt2~6 . , .,
Monday (12nd) ~ .~ p.m.-Roo.a_"e vs. Bancrott,. 6. p.m.-:-Macy V5. ,H...Mt1ffirtQn~, .8

'"P.m.-Winside vs. Coleridge..:ruesday (23rd): 6 p.m.-Walthill V5~ Rosalle-Bl1ncroftwlri.
ner, B'p.m.-Decatur ....5. Newcastle.

Thursday's semifinals: 6 p.m.~Walthlll·Rosalle winner vs. Macy-Hartlngto.n";.vlnllef'i
Bp.m ...".Oecatur-Newcastie winner V5. WInside-Coleridge winner. . -. - ,

- Finals atJ:30 p.m. friday; ....--.-,-.---

The Bears rallied In the' second half
and Kim Sherry tied 1he score al 38·38
wlth a basket off of an offensive rebound.
Af1er fatllng behind, Allen had an oppor
lunlty 10 take the lead In the flnal
seconds

_.-1

Winside's third-quarter sur9J.
sparks 36-27 win oYei'Bancrm~

:~~;:!~:=!«4t~
NOblrthdaypresentcould.m-afchl~e LAUREL'SREN' .:, .: . __ . ' .."",,',' -...~.~-. ·I.:",,!.'

one 9 ven·. 0 aure coae w 9 vee:· Allen'rs"·-SheItY'WlUlams. c)li a- loq,se'balf, :..1'2"""
son Tue.sday by his girls basketb~1I feam. with sev~"- second~' l~ff'ln ,the~9ame. '
The LaureI9IrJs-up~,tthlr~-seedl;l'v-Allsn . Laurel controlled ttie tip arid:-Sherry.held
39-36 I.n openln9''r.OlJn~ play of the Class onfo the bal~ unUf tlm.e e;xplred.' ':.
C·7 Olsklcts at:,~reJ. ' _ "Ever'yo~e contrlbut~. A'bfg,-key'was

our -bench-cstrength-;-We' ponroi'--second-'
Iverson, who c~lebrated his birthday five In la~e In the third quarter and they

Tuesday, S"ald the victory. was a "pretty held their own," tverson· said. "'Robson,
nice presqnt." The win avenges a pair of Johnson. H~nsen,.Nelson...~me ott the

losses to AUen earlIer t~ls year. ' .. be~~~~~(lC:~:I~~O~h~o::~e;,~'aredthe ~:'r~~~~da)t.-1r5reatlf't~yrjJ[~y-,

THE COACHES In the Class c-j entire fourth quarter and made five re---- 
District shOt"l;f have k"'oW-n---boUel"-than----to---- bal:.lflds. 't1,,-ee' steelS-aliif (.YO por'rlfsofttn---Al·i~ -'""'~'~.'~.~~:.~-~~--~-~"-'
select. Laurel as site for the tournament. -fhe tlnal period. Iverson also com- 'La~---"G-C±dti=2
The ~p~lig -plm'&lited her de,ensl-ve----pfay;-- ---- ----

volleyball season and fhat time the Bears W~~:d~:ar~dw.~.r:Jf:taa~oduelx~er',renP<redessll· LAUREL
upset Wynot_ ,.- _K. Sherry

first hand. BreakIng It early was anotfler
'" 'eef like I'm dS. I think I'm 28 but I'll deciding' faetor:"::"]'-' ellmlnated· "their ~:~~dUJ~~n

have to check my driver's license, ,. said fas'break." said Iverson. C. JOnas :.
an ecstatic .Iverson when asked of his P ThQITlPson
a9~'. '~~.!!'.9 __.tQ!!gI'L!!!~m.s_ ..a'-' seasoD LI1.E WINNERS were paced by Aone~---....;,,--::-:-.~~;S'""~-

proved ~eneflclalln the end." :~~~~z,:~~~~Z~~:a~J:& J,'Han50n - .0 1-2

The winning point came on a c1uteh Des. Williams to,_10 ~olnts 'or les,s. The ~:~=n---'-----'--~ 0'·
tree throw 'by -Cyndl JonarS wrth ;i') re· senlor guard score1r}iJst Hlat-1o poInts. L Ne'50D; . ~

~B:~:ge~~I~e ~:::. :~~:~ehaJdO~e:s n::~. ~:It~ts~~~II~c~:~et~~r:e~g~~: n~~~ 11 Tota,. 1.·
neeted Jill the front end of a one·and.one The Bears opened up the game with a
for a 39·39 laurel lead 5-2 lead but A!len gained the advantage

and held on the rest of the way untrl th~

final seconds. The_-Eaoles led by six or
seven points much of .Ule game.

Iverson said that Stelling klUed Laurel
with 11 points In the first half. The hosts
adjusted defensi ....ely and stopped her In
the second halt.

,.l.. __

29 ]1-60
30 29-S9

'>', .•.

The Class D) Dlstrlcl hosl WinsIde
Wildcats advanced to Wednesday's
semifinal round by downing Bancroft 36·27
Tuesday night

The game was nearly even except for the
thIrd quarter In which Winside outscored
Bancroft 12-5 Winside coach Kathy
O'Connor said that e....eryone played wetl
and then added that Usa Jensen played the
bust game ot her career. Jensen led the wIn·

FG FT F. TP ners with 13 points and three assists.
'" 6,11 "14 Darla Janke scored 12 points and had
5 " " 1 14" eight rebounds. Jonl Jaeger had eight points
5 2 2 1 12 and 11 rebounds, Kelty LeIghton made eight
3 1 "3 7 rebounds and Krlstl Benshoot made lour
2 O· 2 3 4 aSl>lsts
2 O· 0 I 4
o 3 5 00 3
1 O· 0 4 2

22 16·18 19 60
15 9-1115 59

FG FT F TP
o 2-2 1 'J.
o 1·2 0 ]
3 0..0 0 /,
" 5·5 0 13
3 0·2 2 6
5 1·2 I 11
o 0--0 0 0
" J·5 2 J 1
2 0-0 3 4

21 12-'8 9 S4
24 5-8 18 53

33 20-53
26 18-S4

Wayne State held 0 commanding 61·4.4 re
bounding edge. Weir had 25 points to lead
the visitors. ~

W85hburn
Wayne Slate

m~' I 'fm again In dlstr:-Icts Tuesday:

In junior varslty.play, Oakland-Craig top-
ped 'W.akefleld 39·~2. -

wsc
Robbl~ Lehr
Tammy Blackburn
Carl Durkee .
Patty Carney
Janet Lee
Jackie Schlmonltz
Sue Juhlin
MaggIe Alber!
Total~

Kearnev

wsc
C. Durkee
S, Juhlin
J Schimonltz
M.-Alberts
J.lee
T. Blackburn
!}A, Dunning
R, Lehr
P.ClirM)i

Totals
Washburn

Wayne Siale
Kearne~ Slate

A tree throw by Wayne's Robbie Lehr with
1:44 gave the Cats a 59-58 lead that· survived
three missed Kearney free throws'over the
ned I: 20. Patty. Carney had a chance to Ice
the game wilh -:21 but hit only one of·two
charity aNempts to move Wayne on top
60:56

Janet Lee touled KSCs Shari Holtmeter
wllh :16 remaining, bot Holtmeler missed
the second 01 two free losses that coultfnave
fled the 9"me. Cathy Weir got off one more
shot for the Lady Anlelopes buill missed tbe
mark with six seconds 10 play and Wayne
escaped wllh Ihe victory

i.,

son with 22 Points.. ., ....
The loss·dropped Wakefleld·to 5-11. The

_Tt_otans. wilt host Ponca'· n F

Coach Jan J lrsak. who avenged an earlier
five outnt loss to her alma mater, saw her
.squm1 pacoo'"bYLehr's 14 points and 19 re·
bounds Guard Tammy Blackburn added 14,
wtTtleCaro1 OurkC'tn::ffiPllEfd In t'2 poh'l1ll'ana
nine rebounds In a reserve role

The Wayne State L,ad~Wildcats may have
waited until late In the y~ar to gain the vic·
tory column 'In the Central States .In~_r·

collegiate Conference, but the team dl~ l.t In
style by taking wins over Fort Hays state
and Kearney State In Wayne last weekend.

The victories. t,he socond ,and third In a
rowl fqr Coach Jan Jlrsak's,Youlhful squad,

-WWt\er Cats 'at lFf4 -gOflig IOlo TueSday's
match with Washburn. Per.u State .vlslted
Wednosday nlghf, while the regular season
ends with road games at Emporia State and

--Washbu'rn -fhis·Frlday andS8furday~'·~

1~'20~ .'

With the win over Kearney, the Lady-Cats'
have assured themselves of at leasta spot In
the. NAIA District 11 playoffs. A win over
Peru State on Wednesday would brIng the
flrst·round playoffs to Wayne versus the
second-place school In the NIAC c:onferenee,

. wtth the. J?:!ay~~f da.te "most likely .Fe.b. 24~."

- ~~~:;.~~~g~I~:-~;:I~::c1 ;:~~:a;;~:;~;:-
site of the team wlt.h the best·overall record.

A FLURRY of- missed 'ree throws In fhe
final 52 seconds hurt .Kearney State more
than Wayne State_lls the Lady Wlldcat~
scored an exe-ltlng 60·59 win In CSIC pl"ay
Saturday In Wayne

Pholoqr"phy Ro1ndy tlnc"II

Fast-breaking Oakl'(]nd
wears out Wakefleta.

and at one point held an eight pOlnl edge
That lead was extended to 11 pplnl", ill ]7·'26
for Ihe Kansas ",quad early In Ihe second
half, WSC rallied to lie tho game" at 4J·all
wllh 9 J 1 left to play

Some oufstandlng performances were
lurned In by Wayne Siale ;Jlayers Maggie
Alberts scored 13 PQlnl.} i!lli!Robbte. Le:hr
'1cared 11 points and pulled down 19 re
bounds. Tam~v Blac.kburn ~corcd 11 polnls
and Lee had '>1. pOln/s. four sleals aoci three
aS~ls'''' .

10~~~~ ~~~rsl:~d~:~r~:~~e~~tl~o~:~h~~
P9lnts. Mark Starzr and David Thompson
fouled out of .the game. I

':The kIds played 'ahef;~ but ran
out of ~as. Oa~land'5 helghl was a 'actor
and our substitutes. Couldn't keep up:' _$~-'.d ,
WakefIeld coach Sectt Miller.

Waynegirf"s op~n distr!c:ts-
-- "-when-the Class 8·4 tour~ey opeN_S, Wayne ~1I1-'hayeo~he-Od~s;sta:cke:~-'~~Tn,~'~';i.;'T~e.

Blue Devils ,areJhe....otU.v team-ln:--f-he se....en-team 'fJ~!d wlftra' fOllng reCdr~•.-Flve_ fe~ms
r.a-ve lost no ,:!ore---than'three games.' - -.~.- ..~O--.._-.--.--- - , . _',,,,, 'c. ,,'-,' ' ~., :.

Wayne.m~~t face Cla.ss B's_10th rated Hartington CC (lA·)) in the first.r9~~~.,,:North:
Bend.. 1~·(I.andTanked third tn the state. is seeded first. Columbus.Lakevlew" f~t~d:n,ln~h,,
with a 12·3- record, Is,seeded fourth and 13·j. Columpus·,~cot.us"ls ~ee~ed fhlrd, Sdi"ylet
{lO·3) and ~est _Poln~ (7·5) rOun~dj.ut ttle fleld ..,_. . ... ~.-. .. -1

OI5t~;~~l)a~r~g~.~-.-:~: __ ,.. "O;5rd',~.d~:~.~~~~~ ','-~'.:,.'fi.':" -'~:"~""f~;c.~
Monday (22nd):· North,Qend gets bye,"5P,.m,-SchUy!~d?&·.Lo)k~~,~Sc:~t~~'ts~'.,:,. :::;::,;,:

West.Poinf, 8~30-Wayne vsd=lar-fJngton-Cc;-,·,::--~c-:---:-:--~O--.,-"~,~",·",, ':\'-.'.;.' .':::,~, ,~, ""1" ,,,'
Tu••d.y'••.•mlflnalSJ. 6:.30-Norlh. ~i.nd....•..•y•••. ~ehu\lI •.X,.L.~.kev.J!..W.·...Wl.. ~..n.••r.;;8.

p.m·.-:-Scofos-West Point winner V.$.. Way.lle'l.Harflngton CC.Wlnner,:· ~-', : ,-: ''':" .":": ; "::I,
Finals ilt 7:30T~ursdaV'--4' . _._ 1_ "',. . .. .", ' ~...:;,"

;;~;"o:/:~~ I"$tpf $1l()P~llg/~!i~,~~I\j
;:·cc;:r. . I~ ~: ~ A.ti••..f'b.U.klllt<.mpet,i,$1;$""ii..di·· ...•..'." .. '~: ··~i":

Salu.daylntheW.,,,,, fi'llWiJyI1VThei:o'1)P .
B. SOderbe:'g 1 274 .iI -A ed.fnto toor: age dfvfsfons::;8'8!'d und.er;
~,:rho;m~. 1 3-,( 5 5 ipmp:Ue~'nsteo'ctr,ot~,..•. ····: .:'.,: ",':,-:', "" .. ':'" ,", .. ,~ """."

. sthWaHen 0 .0-0.' 3 0 ",:-T~Je$ ,WJ~.I-be, awarded ,(or Urat ~,,~ H,c:~nd pJ~,Us.Jn:e~c':i~g'f:r
WalWl.IlIJMUhe.boIlIe-<>I1bebolJ4o-U- M.c.""'" ~~-+--- '.: ooffI!llCSklllmi"r(bl>tfnf.k;IIJ7onltci.<ilIfj.ll;tno.•~....ll!lla . r.

I024wllhSfarzlleadlngthehos'&Wlthlive. e.~· 1. ·0,.2 ..•0 2 .. , 1>0 ll<ed IF I' , NIl 19 k' lhe
The T,01_1>1126 of 4S lIohl goal attempt..T1\lOli . ..' n--'-5'12_~JL.·-·'"",y- p < . up. IroW.II01l!' 8.n~IS\••. a ona. a,n. i'f',
t')f _~~~t~~akl!i~wa\.-te:d_'Qy/ti_,:f!,!!!~I!_!.:: c~'::':'~""\~~-·==-;:~--11.-11 _.11~_-'7 -~~~~:~':-"':::i..---;===:=;=~~---.:::;=:;=-=.:::.-..; ";'-- ~"-'->-.-.

Wayne Slate is 12 14 'overall and] 91n the
conlerence Wa~hburn drop.s 1'\ 11 12 and

" 210 1

Trolans drop to 5-11 season

___ Oakland's. 'astbreak got the best of
WakefJelcUn the second half to hand the Tro
18n~ a 67.·57 I~& T.uQ,day nfght at Wakefield

WSC squad nips Washburn 54-53

lady Wildcats post fourth one·point win
fo, 'he lu,,, ttl tlrne ~hi~ !:IC(lson, the Wayne

<,Iale Lddy Wlldc,)h have been Involved In a
(me po '1 t b,lll game And lor Ihe fourth
rime, lhe Lad.,.. eais have come ouf on top.

Wayne Slate nipped Wa'!>hburn Univer~lly
~4 5] Tue<,dily nlgh~ tor II", lourlh can
<,ccu'ltvc vlclory

JiFwt Lce hll a \21001 (ump!l.hol "":lth 54
..e(.ond~ for whal proved ~o be the wInning

?:;:e:Hl~IICW~il~o~b~~~e :1~;O: 5~;; ~.
lvndlc" to go ahead, Including il ~hot wllh
eight "f~cond':>pp'maln'lng

Wa,>hburn led throughoul the llrst hall

the th.rOO·day tourney scheduled to
_.dJ)V 11hur.!l~) through Satu-rday-l-fl
the Bob Devaney Sporls Center.

Othcr 'referees are: 'Bruce
Asmussen of Plaln.... lew, Joe Batemon
of Omaha, Roger~ -ef Fremont,
Pete Burger of' M<;Cook, Nick
Chiburis of Omaha, Duane Choulka of
L1r:\1Ssay, Jerry Frahm o'._Le~lnglon,·

Monty Hfjl.slead of Omaha, Lorry Kay
of Lincoln, John IVIcMulJ~n of Fre;
mont, Rich Reinert of -North PIl)-1fe,
Greg Senkblle ,of Central City, ~an
TlJlbot Of Almworfh, SIev8 Tonkin 01
Llnc:oln; Vlnct' Urban of Efwooa.

- - --Asmussen 'offlcT"rea -tfTJ fJZIime
WaYM: Hfgh dual, thlt ua,on and
m"ny in p"st yc"r$.

John TQ>r'f~,oll. a.~teachcr at
Wakefield H~';'$chIiJOI a'nd assistant
100 Iballcodcli--atW"dynEfSTale Coneg-e,
has been selected as a referee for the
Nebr a.~~a Stale High School Wrcstlli19.
f ournamenl In UncolnJ

Torcwn I' ?~e 01 ,16 referees who

State tourney
'Jives whistle
to WSC coach

PArTY CARNEY of Wayne State and a Kearney player both dive for a
loose ball. Carney batted Ihe ball off of Ihe Kearney gal'5 knee in Ihe lale
going to let Wayne relain possession ollhe ball. Officialing is Paul Eaton
of Wakefield.

KSC Jree-throwflurry- flops ~~- .:-=--_~----

}--l.iIY~-..isc~iplearneySta!8
fortfl~i@rid~fifoff-ip ..t-=



'4th sfraightlosrlorW-S€--

.ear-r-ey.. s ._1I__ 8__«IpeS escape

. , .

e.~tu~~__!»_fJnQ"Jts.et up_by__WSC_

section decked out in wild oullils and pul on a generally
rowdy exhibilion. ~

FGFTFTP
17 7. J ~ 76
6 Q 0 ] - 11-

6 '00 11

.3.il ,-a'===
, 03

• 0- 2,4
1 0 I \.

- -.--'0 'o:-a-"~- ')
-0- 0--0 1

o 01 5
O-U-U--v-'

]0 7·16]0 0/

26 16·37 IS 16

JB

"
WSC
Grady Han<,en
Jay Bellar
Brad Edwards
BfTM P1at!
Lone-,]Gree~e
Ce.drlc-Edw flr d<;,
Charlie Pugh
NOr h1 Barttl
Douq Emanuel
Al )Qne~
Uang.LoTTman

Tolal ..
Kearney

Wayne St'dle
K~;;irneMldte

~'oldlnq il ]0 26 l'dge ,n (,told goal~ made
Grddy Han,>en ,Jq"tln lopped all s.corer,:>

I'llI'! 2b I-lUlnh .Lor W~_ '(l"al-e ..Bdlte-f"· hU:·fof'
10 and Le<, Ad{'lung 19 lor K SoC as !he Loper~

<,~ol d ~lol 57 percent Irom the Held

'hel' Way',;-;'4('dn (on.tro) 11"'0:" de.,t,ny by
V'('n~ OVN Peru Slnle (Feb I}I ilnd

5I,l.h; I.f.~b ..7.41 ~

A PACK E 0 hOU<'~ ~~s on hand sa:u:'
lc.....w.alch.._per.enmal .pQwe:r.. .Kearney... 5tate
Pd~" i1 71) 61 (SIC ,1nd ~r~l~lct 11 1IIIIn

.1' ""iiyn~ tJ€'h,nd d.p'ldll' ~hoot,nq"lrom thf'
t, .. ld dno I,ne

fhe An'pIQp,,~ ," fI r'dJle-d 4847 1IIIrth

_~'] '1) play I)u' Oul<,[o~pd 1h('lr ho<,'s 182

n~;.·r the nf'" ~J ~ m Inu t~ 10 pull ahead 65 SO

Wdy'r.l€' St,)I<;> rall.ed tor the ne"t 10 pOInts to
pull iN,th,n 65 60 by.! could m'o.",e no clis:er!'ts
,~b.':J:~--'!.PP--Cd.lhelrt~r1h~~~

K~iHn~y ,S:t~t!',! t(ill!e.d l\ of Its .Ias.l 1]
·poin·ts from the-free thr'ow !uie I'o"sle-m tti-e
~E'bdCK bid T € lite II iO~,
~ 't-h-dn k·thd +0 W~C tl'l r~-(:'f'\~ '9'ftfn't'·~·, '><'!fW

-KSC connec(Qn 26 01)7 dltempto;, compared
to wClyne~,>~·tor-T6--wa~-)T(lTe----rom

~!111tt;~d )0 toul,:> on the night double the
Ke.drne)' tolal, to c~.thf_'~(luo;,e de,:>plh~

WAYNE -STATE'S:'south side section" goes crazy duro
ing play at the Kearney State-Wayne Sta1<>bMl<etbali
~ame -played Saturday. Fans whoilre members of the

'Ho"me Sweet Home" lurnM oul to be less
than s.w~t lor the Wayn~ '::,tAle Wildcat'S !a<,t
weekend dO; Fort Hays "t<'lle ,.,rrd K..e.a.r:ney
Stale each logged basketbifll Win" 'n WSC"
Rotee Attd-t-t-ef..-u-m - _

The setbac.k~ 1e.t11b.e.\I\Iayne _S_1.aie...sQ:.u.a.~L

wIth a 1217 record and 2 9 C"nlral ')tates 1.-.
lercoll%!l.it1e COnten'flee r""l,~r~ head,ng ,nfo
a Tue~dd'l' make up qdrT'l' IV,th [mpOfid
State In Rice P"rd 'lta!p
ttlr a cr"I.JclOII T I;

'Wednesday
As the- sed<,on neor<, donI IU'>lon Ih~

Wildcat", have reqular '>e""'Of'· d,lleo; '(~mC,Jln

t~·o4 -EmpofhT-Sl-ul~ .....\:)- ~q-I"-cit

-~.u.n-~~~.f'-4--d-~
encounter With Chadror '~I<l'e (Jr- h';b Z<1

Procedureo; for"-l1e-tenr-:tr'nq- 1tH'~''''' ~rcfr'

H~+pants--+A-------t-l= ~.-9-ry-tr,.--" l+---;'7/;1ymh
w~e.e-5tabj·ls.hed, ...!" oJ:>!!"_'.( t m~~ -&-vn
day, In. Seward The, pfo-ct:!dure ,<, d 'flJldy

lengthy one for delecmming the '..,-e-cunU
place ream from ·the mdepl>ndent dl<;!nc!

schools, bu't It baSically arnounto;·to Ihe l-ac'-

BR IAN PLATT goes up 10 score Iwo point. againsl a· che. far in Ihe background. In lI!e foreground, a pair of'
pair of Kearney Stale defenders as Brad Edwards wal- ",gs dangle on. Iheedge of 1!Ie cCJurl. •.

" .

~ree thrpw edge tackles Laurel

29 19-bS
3S 10"':'0>

6 10 6 20,41
1,2 12 18 20.-62

Phli M~rtln w~s -, lh~ ,o&l-y Lau;el
Laurel player who broke the dou- Wau$o
ble_..1lgur.e-~Jn scor-Utg-.----Me---- -----.:..
.had II polnls and iO--rebound5, In
~ddIfIO" to' BI.~nk~m~tJJp,_ Wausa .. W'UltEt.. :FG FT F T~
re~~Jved ,some r~!.d ·from 8~ya-, fv): JOn~5'., , 1 ...O,:Il.·:1 4

OOOr-~fT lor?;nr.~ ',"'- ._-~~~~~~~,~--:--_.;- -~~~ -~-~ :. ,~.
Laurel won the IU'1lor varsity .$G·,.Robson 2 0·0 .. 4

g~me 39-30• .sco~~!;, Mike Jqmls T Hentnlin 1 0·.1 2 2,..,
15" Tr.oy. Xoun9;,r}O,,-M.ark P~Marttn' _ '4 __~'J.4 J 11 ..I"
Penlerlc~ . ~~' .~aul, _(~Jl!L!.sl::t:- D. Marijuiirdt . 3 0',0, - 2 .'. 6.<1'"
·~J1:~~~m~Jnn2~BOnG~I~!~2:. a;Mjlltqtl~r.,d' ,"2 o~ "0' l'·~;~~-'·

"",', .. '. :" ':-=-~~-----I--'1t't..~+,
The I~ea.r$--·are. ~c~edu,led·,to' B;'Oalv'" 0 .-o{~, '.'l': O,~:~;~· '-" '>

bpen ;~l$,t...~<t,flitolf~n~me!'ll pfa~t, i;~;",,·•. ,.-(·'i'~;/

6,JIlp;m;"';x\: ¥on~.i: 1220<1)· 'Tolal$,. ".~.3~l'."'J2 4~;);:E.; :'
agalnsl',fU'':Id'Q!ph. ,.,:' ",.," 'WaUNt 1'- ,a~. 12 30·,.q~.' . ,;.' " ~,.; . ;~£?~

,_,,-,-!2i,_~_

"We executed pretty weU !lui
,'shot poofly:~ Lavrel teach Joel
Par~~~ah:t '·W~jw._~ in
the hole earl y. W.e had fhe' shofs
but fhey didn't go and Wau'sa
-opened- the ,gaA-to up In the' '~lrd
.quarter."- The Laurel coach-com·
plirnented ----9Jankenshlp - for hIs
fine shooting 'rom' ou1$14~. the
20,'oQ'range. - -

rp -.alanlcenship shines
')

)

o,
o

"

fG Fr F
6 0-0 3
I 0" 5
o 0·0 5

,2 0---0 T
o 0-0 0
9 3-3 J
2 0·0 2"
4 1·1 I

5 3·7 3
o o~o-· 0

29 7-12 23
25 ',.31 .18

<
wsc
e, Edwards
C Edwards
B. Platt
J. Sellar
N, Barth ....
G. Hansen
C. Pugh
1., Gr-eene--·-
A....J.o_nes _,.. __
D. Emanuel

Tofals
EmPol"-ia-----------

Emporia State
Wayne Siale '

.,

The "hosts scored the nexl 12 pOln1s to
regain the lead.·at 54-51 wlth 7,00 remainin~

Wayne Stafe heid its last lead.at 5554 With
5 511efl Wifh 3'1 minute'S to play, Ihe Cato;
were one point' down' and they never came
back

The Hornets' last 11 points and 13 ot the
last 15 were scored at the f pe throw Ilne
Again, Wayl.1~ St'ate had tewer "fre throw at
-tef'1W-t<.;-thanttsfoe, EmRorla took 1 shots at
the line compared to 12 for the hosts

Grady Hansen led the Wildcats with 21
points, AI Jones scored 13, B,.ad Edwards
scored 12 and LaneH Greene'~s:a-ered 9
Hansen had "1 rebQunds.and..E.dwaais made
seven assists. The winners were led by Ric~

'Si,'mpson with 18 points, Mike Farmer with
15 and Tim Trent wJth J2

WAYN.E 'STATE fed J5·29--af the haff-,,·py
as much as -nine points-but'again the Cats
hit a' cold spell' early in'- the second half 10
giv~ t~lt foe, a br~ak';..E mpm-ia tied _t~e
game ,at 35---all and 'outsc~red- the; ~ildcats

22-7 duritfg a nine· m.mule streteh to
establish a 51·42 lead. '

The WSC '"Rawhide ReYiew" ·suffered It':)

fifth consecutive 1~"·T.t,1e~d~-f)ight 19.5 Em
poria State'ham~ed the Wil-dc.at.s.~65-C s.el
NE-k--ffi-·.Riee Audilorium

i'he confe'r~ defeat dr"opped Wayrff! 10

2·10 in'CS1C play clnd '~·J-8 for th~ yeelr ,f;m
por.Ja is now 15·13 oV!3'rall dnd·5·6 In the con
ference. The two teams \'\ti,ltm~1ag.ain. Fn
day at EmporJJ'



l
\

.[

FG-FT F-fPT~_oi
8 O-J 0 16: 1
..... -7A} 0 9.'
50·2410

.-3--0--9-0- 9 6
o 2-2 0 2
00·030
o 2-2 1 - -.2"--
1 -0-2 O. 2'
o . O~O ':.';'l', ,,0

18 11·1801941·'
19 - -6:j21i4~---

10 9 10-:-2a=:S7
6 22 10 24-62

--- -&--'·"".r--6c6-Jll'H'8-B~

14 18 O· 19~.4:~

R.J. Metteer 4, "Le/(OlsenA, Tim Corbit 2;
Randy Gamble 2, Blaine Johs- 2. .
Lyons .. " "~9-'i5-:- ,"'- i1~~4 ':> ~
Wayne 19 8. <6 ,14'-;'47

warne:
Norfolk
Laurel--------
Way·rie

WAYNE
T. Schwartz
.5. NIemann
M: Bofeflkarnp
s. Overn>---
J. Sperry-
J. Jorgensen
B. Llsk-a
T, Heier
). Poehlman

Totals
lyons

\rV;lYrw.H~raJd p~Oipgr.'pliY

Jeff Jorgensen (22), Jim Poehlmall- r32),-BObLfsk~-
(30), ToddSchwartl.12.41.. . _._.~__

Trailing by 13 points with four minutes re
maining, Wayne got rolling but came up five
points short. In the big tourth quarter, Maly
scored 13 points and Warne scored 1 J.

IWO wr~s flers weie Tn' the- rUOIihig for the
athlete of the week award for the'wee~ en,
ding Feb. 5. Both boys had highly succes..sfol
week~, winning Ind;'vJ~ual tournament
champIonships In their respective weight
classes.

Because he w(;m his first Invitational title.
Wcwne's SIeVe Posplshll was' given the nod
for the award over Winside's Barry .Bowers.

During the week of ian. 31-Feb. 5,
Posplshll defeated a Columbus lakeview
wrestler In a dual and claimed the gold'
medal In the 112-pound (I1v1510n of the Albion
Invitational. 'He 'defeated the Lakeview
wrestler 10·11 In a rematch during the title

m;t:~rs, Who- was seeon~'ln.line for the' ',' ~o~p,i~~u::·:,:,~~'·:":'.-;~'--~r~':':~·::-::,..
-a-thte-t-e--otthe-week award, Fan his .Fl3eontt~~k~llel~-,-WaVt:1e,andWi~~I~e~1$h,Sc:h.~IS:'" "
16·1 wlth-a first place finlsh.ln the 185 ppund ana coflege artiletEflfG::"nj.VJ~Y~~'iS~~fe:~,r,e'-;":L: -~--
class-at the Plalnvlew In·vltatlonal. Bowers, be nOMtnated'for: 'n.d.!I5~lected..~s,: .':f'

ra1ed first lA CI~ss 0 at :185. won one maich' . ,:oa- . ~,.,;,-
by pin and two by mal!;)!':: declslons, , ,.' .~.~S!

High $Chool athl~tes from ~I!el'!', ~~,urel/ ree:!~

!athl_te of the week .

The Wayne Blue Devils rallied from a Blue DevUs hlt 37 percent 01 their. shots
seven point deficit to' nip Lyons 4744 rues while Lyons hl1 33 percent. The visItors were
day nIght in the W",ytie High gym led by Tlm Hays with 15 points and-Randy

Wayne got olt to a line star! and led by 10 Wellzenkamp with 11.
POints at Ihe enl;t. 01 the first quarter, 11u.L __ Wayne, 4-JJ..._wUl complete Its season b¥
Lyons e)(ploded in the second perIod to pull hosting PIerce FrIday and will open district
In Ironl 01 the hosls action next Monday (March 1).

Trailing by seven points enterIng the In an exciting /unlor varsity game. Lyons
fourlh quarter. the Devils outscored'the trimmed w.ayne 61·56 In overtlme. The
L/Ons 14-4 10 pIck up th{>jr lour Ih vIctory In Lions had to play with only foor-players- \.ate
17 games in the overtime as one 01 their slx team'

Todd Schwarh was Ihe game's leadIng members tau led out and another was In·
scorer with 16 points Mark Botenkamp lored.
Mored \-{} and" Shaun Ntemann scored 9 The score was tied 5A·all at the end of
Ledding reb'bunders were Botenkilmp wl'h regulation. )Vayne. was led, by jim
eigh and Steve Over\n wllh seven Poehlman with \6 points, Mar.k,"l<ublk,·wlth

Wayne was ootrebounded 39 to 29 but the 1613nd Layne Marsh with .10. Other SCQrlng:

WAYNE'S BLUE Devils battle South Sioux City on the
home court_ Wa.llne lost the game Friday_ From left:

BIlJe DeviI5 rallyto-Wirr---~-l

5-,25
11-33

FT,-,
0-'
0-'
4-6

'-3
0-'
0-0
8-15

14·24

FG- FT
6 0·0
2' 0-.0-
, H
3 0·0
2 ' 0·4
1 2·3'
o 2·1
o 0-0
1 0·0
o 1·2
2 1·2

FG FT
o 1·1
, 3·4
I 0-0

·0 J'4
o 0·0
4 6-9
6 13-16

2 10 8
1 5 1'5

12 11-21 14
33 10-19 22

15 14 25 18-72
6 11 8 13-38

14 12 9
14 24 22

Totals
Elkhorn

For Osmond, Jeff Gast scored
)9, Mike Kumm scored .14 and
Steve Footberth, Mike Mariti and
Carl Fuelberth scored 10 points
apiece.

Osmond
Wlrrslde

WINSIDE FG
J, Kralltck J
J. MOlorhenry 7
J. HawkIns 3
S. Janke 2
R, Prince I
D. Broekemeler 0
O.Mondll 0

Totals 15
~mor.d 29

Waketleld lost the reserve
gamo 36,79, Next action tor the
Trojans Is s~hedlJted on the hOme
court agaInst Oakland·Cralg
Tuesday and against Ponca Fri·
day. Waketleld also drew Ponca
In the tlrst round 0'-- dTsfricfs
whIch will open next week

Wakefield 7 " ,. 30-10
Coleridge 1S 21 24 '6-89

WAKEFIELD FG FT F TP
M.Slarzl • 11-14 4 27
M,.-Clay • 02 4 ,.
J. Coble , 4-' , 10
B. Soderberg , 00 , 2
O. Thompson' 2 00 J 4
T. Schwarten 0 '.J 4 ,
T Grove 0 0-0 0 0
C. DenHerder , 0-' , '0

Totals " 16-25 22 10
ColerIdge ." '5-25 22 ••

"'-lAKEfiELD
C, Hingst
M. Meyer
R, Wenstrand
K. Greve
T Biggerstaff
e, Jones

Totals

WAYNE
S, Niemann
M:-Botenkamp
~tr

T. Heier
S.Over,ln

1 B. Liska
J. Sperry
L. Marsh
J. Poehlman
M. Kubik
P. Warne

Winside smashed

Wakefield loses Freshmen in consolationplJlY
A first halt lead .5Jlp~d away lree lh~w&, Wak&fleld hll onlV 6

as Wakefield's girls lost a 33·15 of 42 ~hots from the floor
decision to Coleridge In their
regular season Unale Friday Wakefield
nfghf. Coleridge-

The TrOjans led 17·7 at the half
In the quest for their flrsf win of
the season However, Coleridge
gained a 22-20 advantage by the
end 0' the third quarter and held
on to ,top Wakefield's hopes.

Brenda Jones 'Ied the TrOjans
with 14 points and 14 rebounds
She hlt tour tlold goals and 6 of 9

lead vanishes

Troians tripped
Trying to keep up with Col

erldge's running game wos on
ImpossIble task and the
'Wa'kcfieUJ Iro,ans were crushed
89·10 Friday night In a girlS-boys
doubleheader at Coleridge.

The hasfs used a 15-1 first"
quarter~lead to establish ground
rules for the game. By the end of
Ihe fhlrd quarter, the Bulldogs
led n40. The Trojans rallied In
the final periOd to get back withIn
T9 points.

Mark Sfanl had his best often
51ve performance ot the Year,
gunnlnQ..:n'poltit, with eight reo
bounds. Mike Clay scored 16
points, Jeff Coble hit 10 pOints
and Craig DenHerder scored 10
points and pulled down six re·
bounds.

Coleridge was led by Mike Hof·
fart with 18 points, Brian I<alln
with 16 and Kirk Olson with 12.

Lee & ROlle', Shumeboard

VfW bowling completed In Wayne
The Wayne VFW Dlsfrlcllll Bowling Tournamenl was held al

Melodee Lanes In Wayne Feb 7 and 1-4 Resulf:j
Women's team; I Wayne AuxHlary 3,006, 1 Wcrusa AuxUlary

1,98'1. Women's doub'0$: 1 Hamllto·n Meyer 1,183,1. Samuelson
Silbert 1.1713, ] Bernell Sievers 1.110,4 B'ower Lofting 1,101

Women', slnglc~: 1, Marge Carlson 655,1. Fern Meyer 646,3
Hilde HU55 623, 4. Jolene Leise 619; S. NQdone telghTlng 614,
6 itleJ Gladys Borst 613, Vernel WI/beck 613, 8. Clnd/ Jorgenscn
605 All events: T. LaVera Samuelson !,665, 1. Marllvn Heppner
1,66', J VerNe I WlIbeck 1,511. -

Men's team: 1. Wausa VFW 3,015, 2. Randolph VFW 3,033.
Men's doubles: 1. Wlnkelbauer·Gerber 1,172, 2. Young· Bower
1,235. 3 Elckhof~·Schulte 1,230, 4. (tIe) Weubben-Brummer 1,217,
Thlerolt·Car)son 1.227, 6. Berhardt-Hensllef 1,205.

Men's single,: 1. Mel Henslelt 103, 2. Jim Wllbcck 688, 3.
leonard Korth 663, 4. Wayne Schlecht 642, 5, Glen Gerber 628.
6.ltle) Larry Carlson 624, Joe Schulte 624, 8. Lloyd Sfand·
denmeler 622, 9. Hans Burmeister 621, 10. Dave Wlnkelbauer
6T6, J 1. MarHn Speidel 614, 12. Randy Brummels 614. AU events:
1, Mel Hen'l-I~t 1,135, 2. Walt BynemeJer 1,593.

WakefIeld tourney completed

pepsI race at SoUlh SIoux
Had Beverage Company and fhe YMCA of Sioux land have an

nounced June 5 as the date for the third annual Pepsi 10,000
meter Series Run In Sourh,Sloux CJfy. The race wlJl follow a f1af,
last course - one Of only 'lve certified cour!105 In rhe state of
Nebraska -, ,tadlng at a a m at the South Sioux CIty High
School

Medals will be presented to the top three finishers In each of 12
categories, divided by age and se)( The top male and female
racers will receive plaques,'plus all·cllpense·po-Id trips to t-he
regional Pepsi 10,000 meter series In- Washington, DC. on Jun'e
13. Regional winners will compete In tho National on Joly 3 In
New Vork City

All competitors In the race will receive a freo Pepsi 10,000
meter sgrle5 T·shlrt, a froo foor,month ,ubscrlptlon to RUN·
NER magazine, and free post -race refreshments. PepsI's 10,000
metor serIes Is the largesl running program In the country. In
t981, mo'e than 100,000 people entered one of the 123 races held
throughout the United States. Some 310 people compted In the
50uth SIoux CltV event. which has become the premier race In
the SIOtlxlond area.

PI'e--Feg!st,.-at-kmk f6C--ommended:·-e-rn~ to Mayff t!:
$.5 per runner; 'alter lhat dale and on race day, registration Is S9
Details and oftlcial entry forms are avallable 'from Paol
Schneider, YMCA 01 Siouxtand, 72'2 Nebraska Street, Sioux City,
Iowa 51101 or (7m m·n16

C-oitples ,shuffleboard r~gue final standtn9s..~t Lee & Rosie's.
Winside: High women
1. M & f<. Gamblo 29'1'z-6\.7 I. ~osle Koch
2. FIt & B Janke 22 1h-131h 2. Rose Janke
3. B lit 0 Monter T9'h·16 1,'J 3. Diane Miller
4.0& ~ MUier 18''-;·11','1 High men
5.. L&-W-OenkJau- ----T-S- ----W- to -KeUh 6a-mbIo
6. B & M Rubeck 14 ·20 ?,_~,ftyn.l!!!>~n~lau

I, 'R"'&t1("0Cfi n ·25 3. Randy Miller
9. J & D Ja,er .j), .?6

The Wakefield LI-ons Club winter -b~ll~g tournament ended
Sunday, feb. 7. The sub-zero temperatures outside created
lome red hQt bowling with the Barroll Inn ot Wakefield high In
fhe team bowling with a score Qf J, 199 and Brown's Plumbing In

_..!Wcond place with I) scar" of 3,089.
In tho ml!ln's <f.liublcs, brothers 061e aad Doug Phipps of

Wakefield were tho winners with 1,311; second place, les
Vo'sfcen Of Stanton and Doug Phipps roiling a 1,256. larry
Landholm and Harold Kuhn of Oakland placed third with a 1,131.
Les Vooteen and Joel Gu~'afson of Wakefield were fourth place
winners with 1.213, and Jim Salmon and Duane Tappe of
Wakefield were a close fifth with 1,109.

In t'J~ men's slngles.l.es Vosteen of Stanfon had a high of 104;
Bill Taylor of WakefIeld 659, Dennis Jones of Sioux CltV, 656;
Doug Phl~, 655; end Joet GLl5tBhon, 654.

In the mixed doubles, Myron Strathmanllnd Sandra Kent of
Randolph led with 1.125; Rita and---r'ool Gustafson, WakefIeld,
1191; Edith Taylor and Gene Balfe 1)1 Waketleld, l, 181; Edith
amt--Btlt fayfor-, i,t15'iind---E1tHtT Taylor ancr--ouug-Pfllpps, rUST
one pIn behInd with 1,174

·~~~::~:~=c~::r:~the~OT- -=byfo~~~n----·-
... f4)lk (n"nat,lonal held Sunda.y. 8ob.Eckhoff 0" Wayne won first - , _ __ , _ _, • -- _,... , _

place In the lQ9·pound C18$5 and Bob Bowers of rural Winside The second quarter se~rn5 to with 12 points and Jeff Jorgensen
pieced second In the 15S-pound class. - - 0 hold 8,llnx for the Wayne -Slue- ad,dedelght.. Tim Haler had eight

Some 5"2 contestants from Iowa, Nebraska and ~outh Oakota Devils and -Saturday's game at rebounds and Steve, Overl" had
partlclpafed In th~ lodo tournamer'tt. ,Both local compBtltlol"sare E 'khar", wa~ no eMcepflon, seven. EI~horn wa;s fed ~Y T.
members of the Norfolk Judo ClUb which Is coached by Leroy Wayne lost the ball 9am~ 14-55. Rolfs with 21 points an~ C.- lee
Renner. - After, ,plavlng to B 14·1-4 tie with 14.

through the first quarter,. Yi~yn9 Wayne's lunlor varsH-y team .
slipped behind by as much as 12 1Q.~t 64:51 despite the 16-polnt per-
points In the second quarter. The formancs of Kevin Maly.
third quarter was no better 8S 

Elkhorn outscored the Devlts 22 Wayne
204 to 9. .EJkhorn

r,' f94 Wayne didn't shoot badly. hlt-

. , 116 •_ ~~:h~:nP::~ts~t~~:c:~~~~ bl~~
fl9- - -- ·shots.- Tho hoU-Joom,~
~09 s~r~ene~1il aClyanlaJrn.:::oyef'
114 Wavriaand hade- !lolTm- reboun·

ding edgo 0' 37 to 35. The Blue
OevH!O-llad-----to---mateh---vp- agliinst
players who wore 6·5. 6·5. 6-4 and
6-2

"Elkhorn Is 8 lot bigger than
we are. They play'-Ina 'fouQfi'~con·

terence and theV're one of the
botter ball clubs 'we've played,"
said Wayne cOach 'BUr-Sharpe.

Shaun Niemann +ed Wavne

An always.lmprov-lng. Osmond
team outmanned Winside n·39
last'-"Fhursday, brlngin.9 toa close
the Wildcats' regolar sesson.
Winside w1}1 now prepare for
Monday~s CI&$9 D·) District
game against Coleridge,

uWe were flat throughoot the
whole game. Osmond played

.. pretty well and Is it really good
i-ball club. They're playing some

I
~----------------""II of their best ball now," safd Win·

. .'< . - • -- !!tIde coach O~nnls Gonnerman.

,
.. w.ayn_e. bowlintr Wln.lde·hod only one p'oyer__ ;:It ~core In double flgure,-Jcm

Melerhenry with 14 points. He
had eight rebounds, Scoff Janke
had 51x and Jim Kralicek had,!llx.



'" "';'<1,,,r,, •. F·.ltw.,~ Cpnl(>t ,., n.·,rr1y (ornplo:-le-d and ,pad.,. for C1el,on
lr,.. !,In,!~<, cenlt·, hou">e5 it racQue1bitli handbdll (ourl dry he,ll 5duna whlf1pool. derobic ellerCI'J,e

'vnr" pop'CJ',O" bicycle, rompl(.j(. Un'lo't'r."ll Qynl lor rnu<,cle e.er(''>es. tree weights ;;nd VdfJOu"i other

D"·(P\ at ('lIe'(I<,e eQulpmen' A molor 'nod lrt'<ld'T1I11 ,s ('''pec !l'd to be d(".vefl~d thiS Wf!'ek.

l ,,,. publ,( 1<, Invdp.d 10 a gUlnd open1nq Irom ') i').\ P rn Sunday d! ~he n£·w ((~nler ,n the bd~ment 01

PrO.Jdcn(t' Medlc,)J (t_nl.IH 1"4 new 1........ I'4t-; err'" 1~ ... loKl In 11",- f>Qrlhe..,~1 corne-<" of PMC
I'\i.- I,\{ ,I,'y "hl(h fl..((·n1\".. opened for u'>e, '<' ,n!(-nd(>d \0 proy,de lor complele phys.Jcal 'ilne~!> Irain

,nq A!I..r IT\ilny month., ot plonnltlg, d non j)lol,ll()rporiition P,--ov,d(orHe F line!>!> Cenler Inc was.lorm
"d ,n AlJqv~l tor Itl(' pvrpO,>(> 01 promo\,nq phY','U,1 Id,W.,., ,lnd heipll)Q 10 dev~'!op more I,lrildles. whIch

."')'Jld l'Ii,lb!f' pef<,on,> ,n Ihe Wayne <lrl-a 10 Ill"fOllW n''O".. pt,y"I('lil'~ '.I
1 h(> hnt..,h,ftQ of ",r-to" <tf'tdt'Qut-pmt.rf11 ......-t"r-t> P;)IO tor by tn'l" non prulJl corpura'llon th,--ouQh conlributions

dll(J dondt,on., Af1J1on~ who may he ,nlf~q)'\.lt'd If) 101[1'''9 Ilw corporal Ion (,In <.on!ac! ,IllY 01 the lollowmg
t)n,~r(j Illpmbl!f'\. '-or IT1DrCO ,nlormaIIDf1 W,ll,,> WI ..~m~,n M 0 Pal (raun, Dr'~' Pll,)nl, Jan Magnuson.

~!<Hi ~J\IIJI'Qer Shanl? G,(><,.e. Gary V"nMf'lt'f
1 hf.- li\\I\'\'> (l~n\ef I,> Open !rom b ,1 m 10 10 P 101 .,ll\opn d,l""'> ,1 ",eek and m,ly b« u!>ed al no <.harge by

rl1f>ff\lwr\ 0\ Pro,,-,d~nc:eTl'ne.. ,> tN,lpf ,)nd ~lo"pt",1 ,-,mploy,-"',' C,('nIOf (,1,/""1'> 8rp eligIble lop' d SO per
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Get physical
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Brenda

New Issue- j-an. 22,1982

, -.
lhls announcemerWls-nEiOher an off~r to sell nor a solic~a·
tlon of an offer to buy thl:se securities. The offer is" made only
by the Prospec!us.

And, 8,560 tet~phone messages-.- were
handled with 464 listed' as 911·emergency
calls. POlice report only. 337 pf the'
9H""'eJl'fergency calls constituted legl1lmate
emergencies. .

Pollee received 22,8()2 teletype messages
during 'he year, but senLonly_ d,358-.· __

Grimlnal- -co-mpnm,ls totaled 185, com
pared 10 182 in 1~80. Criminal arrests totaled
26, off the ~ace 01 35 set In 1~80.

ON VANDALISM, 19 reports Involved vehicles and another 19 iJ:l\(<tIYJ!~L
buildings.. Vandalism to other' property totaled 18I:ase$. ~

Po~=~~~~':;~~~~~::~:al::o~i~~r:::~~~o~asesW~~~~_-I--I--C.::-=-.='=-=C
Nine burglary cases involved4 n-on-resldentlat buildings, while five· involved

homos. ~

Repo~s of vandaliSM incrqased bv two In 1981 with S6 cases-comparea to S4 in·
1980.

"
POLICE LOGGED seven Cilses of misdemeanor assaulf durin*g the year with

four tOMeS n,ted as unfounded and three cases cleared. ,-
The number of assault cases was more than double the three cases reported in

1980.

Ings during 1981, compared to 793 In 1980.
AlS-o ~mong the mosl frequent warning

category was failure 10 license dogs with 102
cases during the year.

Vlolaflon cards were I~sued. to ·"18
motorlsls for no headlights and to 46
motor IsIs for e)(,plred inspections stickers,

Cards also w-ere Issued to 33 motorl~ts who
tailed to produce drivers licenses on pollce
request. A total of 29 violation cards were

.. Issued for no license plates, 21 10"- no
taillight and 19 for no r"eglstratlon

At lotal of 234 viola lion cards were Issued
dUring lhe year, compared to 177 In 1980

POLICE ARRESTED 16 persons for can
surning alcohol on it public way during tM
year

The arresfs nelled al Iota I ot $215 In fines
And. 12 per 'ions were arrested on minor In

possession charges wlffi IDS In- flnos col
lee led lor those offenses. One case was
dismi'ised, but five were placed on proba
lion .

PolICe also hdndled one case 010 minor at
lemptmg '0 purchase alcohol The mm.or
was fIned S100

Pollee made one drlvlrig while int()xlcated
<lrre<;1 during the year, bul charges were not
fried. One motorist relused to take a breath
fest and was fined $2:;0'-

PoI+ce- -tH'50 "',rryd-led------n-·-ar-res--ts -for -theft
wifh Iwo cases being dismissed, live
resulling In jail sentences, three persons
placed on probation and two making restltu
tlon 10 Ihe owner One case was not tiled.

P.OLICE IMPOUNDED 62 animals
'(mosfty dogs) during the year. compared 10
182 during 1~80 _

And, 28 '(ehide'.> were. Impounded during
PARKING WARNINGS for the year In- the year, twice as many as in 1~80.

c.Iuded 60 tor violations of church parking During the year, police investigated 115
only, 46 for parking wrong side to curb, 32 traUle acddents on p-ubTfC- stl-eets.th,..:ee-
-~9 Hie 24·nour limit, 22fOfIlO - rewer-T/ldnln 1'180". Some ra c ace en

parking this side. IS for parking rear·end to on private properly were Investigated, com·
curb. ,md 12 for blocking the sidewalk pared to 27 In 1~80.

A total of B35 tickets were Issued for viola· Police patrol cars traveled 41,796 miles
tion 01 the parking ban betweer:rmtdntgtTt - --~ -wet.- t!.~ from-the 48;140" -mites-

OTHER ARRESTS during tho years In· d~~0~'~~~~SUed20a flckets for ~~rk:gon the dr~:;a~~~~t vehicles ~sed 4,2t4.a g~f1ons
~~~~:~ 8; ~~1I~~1~9~t~:SC::~~S:I' ~:~c~':l, :: wrong side of the street, and 152 for viola- -or 9as01lne, compared to 4,47.4.5 gallo/1s in
driVing under suspension, 5; Illegal U turns, ~1:O~Sa~~~eparkingbanbe'weeen3a.m.and 1980.

;;c..!~::~~n~, t;.cb~~~~aery~f1;a;'n~~t:I~;;~O~~. Thlrty·nlne ficke's were Issued for park· UNIFORMED POLICE offieer5 worked a

(aIls. 2, failure 10 yield, 2, unlicensed ::~;~'~0~'::C;:d~~;bth:n:4J~';:~~::'f,~. were ~~:::p:"e~~:41;;:;Fs;~~1~~~;~~9 the year,

~;.:t~;;:.~n prop(~rly, 1, and lalse reporting rwenfy.lhree l.ckets were issued for ex Those officers logged a total of Z5l hours .The.
One ,lrresl W,}S mdde In each..Qf Ihe follow· ceeding ~he 15 mlnt,lte parking Hmlf and 20 in ;~~~~:I~P~~~~~:e::;k~~O:~~:~n:f ~~:~i

lt1g cdfeqorle", f'lilu!"c to remove 'inow, car ;':~:H~ued for par~_ln~_~~!~een-signs Fto~rlrig the year.- compared to '8;532 In
ryinq a conce<.lfed weapon; no lalfllght; 1980.

~~:Irn~~ri·~ <~:~lf{:jU~~'re~~; mwu:~~e;~·I.rUanS~::'~; A TOTAL OF 1,387 tickets were Issued f;r In other activities, the departmenf sold ,. ._\'_W__.-__U::.--__A_·_..--__

and <lulo Ihell --- parkJ-nq viDlattons. compared tlrT;43Tr".----------------n;---urcyc:-rntce-n~"5during tlie -year-and J07 - ~...

Polio! mode (1 lotat 01 487 arresf'i dln"'rrg l~O~!lce also handled 1.634 complaInts, or - ~f=:e;~~~ared $It 1:<' pubtic spe~klng ..1.1__
~~: ~~~~::: 1~6'199~~I~O~~~-tl~hl~1 fi~~'.iecl-'-~.!!? ·_·-reQ(1e"Sts---tor~el"vrces au~~~'ehgagements- -o;y· subteds -,rangmg~1-~""''''!lirURr=-

number was line shy of the 1,635 requests Flrsf AId fo juyenlle dellnquenty. .
THIRTEEN CASES were dlsmlS'ied In made in 1990. And officer tra.inlng Indude~a total of 360

!9B1. cornpared 10 11 disml'ised in 1980 Somc n,]43 radio messages were handl man 110urs In sessions Ihat ranged lrom ae'--
Pollw is!:>ued a total 01 974 tratllr; warn· f.·d, compared to 7:1.683 in 1980. cident"i,wesflg'ltion to legal issues.

, .
-The-WayneP01TEe _Depa'rfmenf handled 

edhlg cases lasl year.~·~-

-t/~;e~;'t~o;fo~I~~S~!W~~~ee~~a~~~~~:----+----""Io.;~F~__;;&.;I;;;;t!:-;;;;;;--Y~T.;;;;;;;;:;;~~~;:;----:-,~"""'~Ft"'5"'1iI
resulted In arrests.' '---:.
~~!tJo9-lI.o.eli.._.Mtmd..s4,_~~_.
cases remaining on the cour.' docket after
Dec. 31. Only one sp,eedfng ,",sa w!'s
dls.mlssed durtily t~e ye~r.

-'FH-E-"' SE·COND~"m"Os't .. 'r-equenf-arrest
category Involved Invalld--lnspe~t1ons

Dst'~k;::a7~h-s~~~~I,t:;:;~r;;,.
that violation with one case remalpmg to be
het;trd In Wayne County Court by Dec. 31.

On the heels of invalid Ihspectlons '$tlc;kers
was Invalid reglslroittlon. Police made 36 ar
rests In that cate,g~ry last year for $255 In
fines and one case dlsrr'iTssar;-- ---~-

Police also arrested 36motorIs'!! for
1atlUYe1O~--ot~lrnttr.--'fhose ~

. ar-rests gene' aled $155 In fines.

POLICE ARRESTED 19 motorists lor
traffic signal violations for a lotal of $240 In

_ tines.. And,o~ arr-es--ted-·nlne-motorlsls
19r stop .sIgn violations lor a total of $120 in
tlnc'!o-'

- - - -In ·--addltton;·--poHee------I'!~·ued--2o-··.,top_ sign
violation warnings during the year. plus 17
warnings lor traffic s-tgnal-ViOI81Ions.

Seventeen careless driving warnings were
Issued along with J6 tllr reckless- orTvlng.
Pollee also Issued 15 warnings for Illegal
U turns. and 12 for Impr,oper turns,
~..five arre'lt'i were madd'for reckless drlv

Ing. The drre'ils generated $250 In flneswlth
one cast! remaining to be heard by the end Df
Oeccmlrer

PIlOIOllf.1phy

(111'\1

197] Kennelh tldlwr Nor
lolk. Fonl PI(kup

1911 "levt'(I GfI'"H' lJ III
(Iulph. FU'II PICklJP

1911 Kpfli 111,\." WdYIIl'

E'I,:1Il0ulll
\910 !<"JII<\I(I fink W,lyntl

Chrv lJd1trl "'VI' luft, t/'9nyne.
lJUll ~

1969 JU!111 W"drlpll Wdyne
01(\'.

1968. jOt:! l"nph"(\f l-I.o·,kll1'J.

\966 l ylHI Ilplon W,lync,
lil!'v I'll kup

1965 Norilldfl ',LUlld 'NolyllC

Olc!",
19td tA"l I L'lflr!.,111

Wllkeileld lh,v 1, l'l~

vehicles
registered

DEADLJ"ES
4 p.m. Tuesday and Fridays

CaU 375-Z600 .
The Wayne Herald

THE COUNCILMAN has scry
ed d~ ,In """"<1 repr(.·sentiltlve 10

nH· NefJr,I·.kll SIdle BUSiness
F d'l< ,lrron Asso( '<llion. Luther<ln
(hur (hmf'rl 'lnd IS il former
,",·,-.-'!J..r ut lI'e Wayne Lion's
( Illb

r Ittl'r ;ind Hflj('r tire Ih('-_on1V
lhrr In, .,,,,b'·r11 "'crnbef5 0' the

CDt'fl' ,I 10 ""nounct· re elett'on

F dmq dpitdllne lor incumbents
Tr1urS(j,lY Fpb 1) Ttle filing

cJe,tdl,nt' !q, non In(.umbenl~ IS

M'lfCh 17

'-,'·,lh twl(J ll; Wi\rd ] Coun
, I1man Leo Hansen and Ward 4
{ I..lun( Ilm,1n Larry John!>on <HI;!

"n lor pIN lion jhl'> yl'ar

OI'Spl<lY Ad'::> .- $2 SO per column Inch

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Regular Rates

'5tanOdrc1 Ad5 20¢ per word

Council------

Say cheesel please

(Contlnu~ 'rom pago 1)

THELMA MOE LLE R, director of the Wayne County Welfare Department, displays
a brick 0' cheese in her {I-H-lc·e- -a-t- the Wayne County Courthouse. The department
has given away iust over hall fhe 900 pounds of governmenl-surplus cheese if
received recently. The cheese is available to low-income residents on a first·come..
lirst·serve basis.

The coun~'lrndn (Qolpll'lpc1 /1,\

W5C df.'gr~·c itfl"r <l r .... 6 Y':,Jr \'lr1l

.0 the Army He taught ant· if',,,
df Ashldod High School, AshlilrK!
belor!.· lo,o'''g the !('<lChlng SI,,11
cIt WiJym· Hlqh <, .. 11001

HeIer mtclrrlJpft>d hi., ft'<1(IHflg

r <lrepr to "prv" n~ ~~d,,., nl ...;n"qer
'or fhe lorm"r Hurd rorr! Mu'o'
Co of Wdyn,: '''l{J 1(; '.,"" d

m<1~ier'> df:qre.., 'Ai ')(

After ~r·"Hl{l a~ rrtn,.- '11"1 oJ!

Wl'not H,qh S( MoolJUf 1",(1 Y"(I' ,
HCI(!r relurnr-d fr) W,lyn,· li.qll

5(hool as d bU"'fI"~"" 'Hl11( dll'Jn ,n
~Iruclor

He clod 1"5 Wlf(' Bell'f. ,I'<I

English t('d' fl"r ", V,{,l~,·fl"ld ,lri>

fhf.·pilrenl\0t' .... O<.<Jr', ro(J,lnd
Tlrn
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-limeshave]J,-en=fough I~nl eltOogif....~
At ERA Property Excha~geReal Estate

we're·doing~oiJIethi~g~~~_~~!!tl_".~_

!-he ~ayne Meral£Thursdav, Februai"

/0-----..

8,1982

•

I

\

Nice bungalow wUh a"aeMd garage· I.1rg(' Iront and back porch,
clay tile basement gas heal. Immediate P0'is(,'islon Pnce-d In the
tow 30'... -

108 W. 8th

We have 'nve.tment opportunltlo~ with returnl
prolected aa h~gh aa 34 ·1. ottor tQ.~ and no

.ma~.!'goment hasslel.

IF YOU THINK REAL ESTATE
ISN'T A GOOD INVESTMENT•••

You haven't talked to us!

BUYING OR SELLING

REAL ESTATE?
CALL US FIRSTI

• ', .. an"~<l "u~pl.. '0'. p." •• ~o 000
"0000 ,.10·., l>o.n....~_.... l.o _."I~

.... ' ......hlo' ... " ... , l .. ~••• _'hl'P'",__"I'O
". .117 '6 lnd ..... 140'''' :t.. ,_.
•"" U 6 , _1" It.. ~_. 'Wl ••
'''Q '''''h , ~ n' .'" ."....h ... , ._., t>o.......
,,~ ,,' .. 1, ..0 ""I,
"- .....p..,,,. ""~ -""" 0> , ,_ '6

, , ......... '....n••"to on"'''' _",I. _ ..

214 W. 2nd

BrICk home woodbutnlnq !,f("pl,lee warm~ bolh Ihe IJVlflg room and dmtnq
room, spaC/ous ltllchpn wdh p.lllng drE.'ol 1 b .....drooms and bath on Ihe main 
1I00r The lower I{'vpl ,"",111<\ 01)1 to Ih(' l,lr9(' (haln Irnk len((.·d bdCk yard

Flnlshei:l basement wllh r(-(,,'dl,on room k,lchene-flc ] bedroom".and bafh
E .In~mct)l'. well bu.11 h"m('

With our Seller Security Plan you'll be guaranteed a fair
price for your home while you are looking for a new one*.
Thi. program i. effective If you are moving aero.. country
or across town.
.. Some restrictions apply. Seo ERA~PropertyEllchange Real Estate 'or

detail.. .

Thl~ J bedroom home IS lIke new new carpeting 'm oOf· , " kll
chen bit~ement IS frnlshei1 for 1 bedroom apartmenT I.lr q.> :'
(<I' q<lrdq{' with .. Ior ... g(' .. hed

FOR

INFORMATION
CALL

375-2134

~IfYOU1'HINK-YOUR-HGME
WON'T SELL...

You haven't talked to us!

60] W 2nd

10%% Financing
with no special income qualifications.

IF YOU THINK INTEREST RATES
ARE TOO HIGH•••

You haven't" talked to us!

Wood enfry and ..hed are lust some of 'he pluses In thiS 2 bedroom mobile
home Prlc("d right

N,'w homE' dltraclive IHldrl(lrlq ~v':lIlabl(' 10 be completed to yOUI ~pt:uj",.. llon

IF YOU DOft'T THINK1HE~1 IS A
HOU.SltflWAlNE,

YOU'D·lIKE TO BUY•••
'r-Dil~1t~Yiil:'t tlltiJ1D~u.'-;~- ."

w. hciv.o.- oH...·.;k,.t~....~ ;
OM Of tllem mwt "'I,,"!'lthf.fot'~~ ...~ ..

c..·....~""'~···~.~"!I'~-i



Wilsorr-SliceirSlab

B-aCOft·

cc:mt1rei'y~Ffe$IFc

. is Besf

Pack of 6 fried

.JRdian&ead
·~9-t(-·

'-

2114 cups Pillsbury's Best·· All
P"rpose or Unbleached Flour...

I cup firmly packed brown
sugar

2/3 cup sugar
3 'easpoon:i baking powder
1 teaspon salt
1 cup milk
1/2 cu~ margarine or butter,-

-softenect-. ----
_8-02. pkg. Philadelphia &rand

Cream Cheese, softened
1 'feaspoon-McCormick oi<Samt-=

iog Rum Ex1racl
3 eggs

FILLIN.a.._ "'cO
1(2 'CUp' .PilIsburgy's Be~t.·,· A"
--Purpose~,orilnbleached'Flour~'

'12 cup firmly packed brown
•sugar

l/4·,cuP.:margarih.e"or butler,

2':l)j~~ous:iii.~;r1i~uC_'.:::.-,~
L'les.JlID'Sd:J:ushed c _.···_.-7""kXll:.l-c""""-i

GLAZ.E ."',
'4 cup,.firmly pa<:ked br.~~n

-i)4~l!p~arg~~ine or tJirc'.:tt'""~r",.'--:--4"-::3
softened L--

1 cup powder-ed sugar

. ~_!I~~~~f,~C'~f,i~ckk:1ll0i,"S~e~~~i:,!.. ,I:":':;l:=mp~
3_ tD 4 teasponswaf~ , ';

Heat oven_ to J50°F. Using l.tablespoon SQIId ;ho.rte~'irfg~ -;en.~,rou.s:tr ::
9!'f;!oJ~e and flour'" .12-co fluted tobe an (non·stJck,.flnl~h: a-fl,:',foo),~'·!
(Llghtly -spoon flour into measu In9 cup; leve'-off.).'Cdmb,lne;'all':~ake:;'i
lngredlehts; beat J minutes at rnedltJm spee~. CQmbln~ '~lplnf":,Io:gre::~:,!
dl~nts,-.PQJJr '1:1 batter r~ cups);"lnfo'ptepared pan;·sppir1kl.~,w!H;:W:'"F7:~,I( ,I
lng, Repeat, ending wlfh.bat.~er., " ,. I

"Bake ,a~ J5Q
g

f. t1Jt:-6OJ~().;m:l'ri~r·:u.r.·IW~~~~f.~;~.jl(I~~';~~!;~
'~OJliit-s:qut,creao~Cool'~uPtlght Ir:r:paii, . ,.
p!afe~. Cool completely. ,Combine bro~...m.sugar,:~nd. margarJ!1e; b
boU, stirrIng 'cons1arl tly. Remove from-nea1;'7aaet-rel1laimng
dlents. Btend until smooth. Spoon oV,er cake. 12 to 16.s~rvin9s.' " .." i
·Self·rJslng flOur not r'"ecomm~nc(ed, "f'~~~'.<l;,)

A Favori-f~ RecTpi--- '-_-...

.1/$1 29

$1 39

WIth 20 Gold
an:d Sllv~~ 'Sh~re,

and Sliver Shares

Turkey

Drumsticks
.B~io;;g~~e By The c.hunk$1 19

26-0•• Mrs. Smilh

App~e Pie

16'01. Ore-Ida

Tatar Tots

O~~a~rg;nJ~i~e- 99(
2/$1 29

15-0•. Ore-Ida

'Cottage
.Fries

I~~l 20-Qf. Generic
Instant Nonfat

IN"AN' MUk'
NONF..t

$5,29'
DRV MILK

"IDf

Shop An Week
Use This Coupon.

Gel DOUBLE G&S SHARES.

f

(3-Lb. Bag $5.89 Ea.1

16-0•. 100"/" N8t~r'ai or W/RaISh'.~_~'te 99<:
QuakerC~f'e~liI!\iJ.S1.59 ."_

Hlllsllire Skin On

Wieners

69<: ~-W11h 20 Gold
Reg. $1.67 and Sliver Shares

IGA Tablerilel-ean Mealy 5I
Pork Steak LII. ·~----a-I~e=n~e=rs~~~'----.:..-:

IGIt Tablerile Shoulder Bull .

-Pir'It'Rlia-sti~.$119

I-b.
5199

Cake Mix

13(·
18.5-0z• .Pillsbury Layer

-..

8-0•. HI-Lile Assorled Flavors' 0
Yogurt .3/$1 0
IGA 16-0•. Sweet 3/$1 00
Peas

8·0z. Pillsbury Crescenl

Dinner-Rolls
16,0•. Blue Bunny .•.

SourC~m----'<

Wllh 20 Gold
and SHver S~!~J

2·Pack.Wntlnghouse
6OW·7SW·100W Softwhlte

lightBulbs

2S(
59(
S9(
79(

Lb.

'~r~he~~I~I~ 5399
Reg.. $8.99~ •.

4!}'

PleaSln.Y-cHl~_
P~aseSUs!

1-Lb. Hills er05,

Coffee

Golden Ripe

-R Bananas

29-~b.

46·0•. Libby • SftC With 20 Gold

Tomato JUice Reg "]1 ~. amt-"'~

Stop In and tet your FREE GOLD & SILVER PORTFOLIO, IT contains all Iho dotaUs on how you loo'can
EARN EXTRA MONEY' -

It's. true! A typical supcr.markcl carries. ovor 10.000 different lood ilem,. But only at Wellman's will you get
issued FRE~ GOLD & SILVER SAVING CERTIFICATES on all of theml

And this is In addition to the BIG SAVING~ our customers already QO~ wlfhour everyday LOW•.LOW PRICESl

EARN EXTRA MONEY.$S...$lO...$20...SS0...$75 AND MOREt"

----'- .. . . '. .

NOWI ·THE BIGGEST SAVINGS IN TOWN
-ON OVER 10,000 FOOD ITEMS!!

'We Issue FREE Gore & SILVER SHARES every day wlth-cachpurchase of S5.00, AU week is DOUBLE
SH4RE DA YS wlfh our newSp,.1per coupon ilnd a purchase of IlO.OO or mOre.

Pielt~ PanaWe~k Tnls Week's Special

You soled qualltv
Wea ....Ever
Cookware
with Silverstone.
Save up to 40%

'... ,.,-~, ,

SIore Hours:
Mon. Ihru Sal.
8 a.m.-9 p.m.

Sunday
IOa~.m.

IGA 2·Llter Assorted Flavors

Cabbage

Pop

2-Lb. Tel.las SnoBoy

Carrots
Eggplant

Texas Green Lb.

S~~2;' Chicken Noodle3/79(

l-
l
I,
I
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THE'~E'rI'AS BEE'N iri'feresflng
legJS1<ntve deDclte about SpendIng targe'ts
lor J982 83, focusing on whether to go wi th
the ApRroprlallons Committee's figure or

·.·~~.,gJpellclingnmitji,sttegJs.ure'iibeltti2
-::'---·--;~YMeWili"P-,.ul the dne Bk-omm~ by GOY. Charles -THE' DEBA'TE ·OV·ER spending-ij~§eTs . cOl1trn-ooa;--ano-arWhat -mvel. Ttle time h~'s. "~~"7;;~';;~fhar12,OOOrespondenlse)lpresseda The secesSIon Issue l'sn't 11lrW; It's been-

S1afehou$e correspondent Thone. and lax rates to support them ~an easUyJ'be come when state oftlclals must re-Ialle they." -·"deslre to bee-ome Wy"1imlng residents. debated before. But thet'e'jhas-'"been ~n·
Nebraska Press Association T-hone's figure is $758 mllllOr;l. "8 level 'he misunderstood by people unfamlH~r wHh can't, be all things to all people. Scm"e- lough '. slderab.le Infere5' .shown In .tll!,!, suble~tJhls

Setting state_s~ndlngIimlf5 and de~dlng said -can be supportiid--------Wlffi -existing lax -the S"f'uaUGl}. I.he reasOj'fis, me.taK Issue 15-8 -~clsluilS iieed .lo·be-macdeo-rn.",..""'rtft~~~==~~~~""-----:'--7----:----:---lI-.-...../Ad;r-<l",,"--p<_..,.jl&-~__--'\I\l
how to appropriate' Nebraskans' 'hard- rates. Sen. Jerome Wa~nerof Waverly and it complex one because ~o ma.nY Va(.hibles are Inevitable. :'1 PETiTrot.,S ALSO were circulated 1n the ~ .."~h.f, h~ve'-beneJU,I,ed.I"least for,awhlle.

-eantea---taJrdotfcn':s'has never been easy. majority 01 his BudgetCommittee-support a COfT"e Into play ·Panhandle. and there wa-scorisl~rabreSUP!

~jt~~~I~~~t~:~2IfL~~~?ttu::dl~of:~~~~t~~h a~ :~7~h~I~~:nm~~:nl~I:~~i~g::;c:h~~:~c~::i~ Warner has Iried to make-If tilesr "hat S E CE 5S ION ISW£ Rep. - Doug po~~~~~:r:aet~~~:~r~-onlv-afew:fhOus~ndOf., h.M':~8:a~~:"~:Er:~:~::~:;;7;~:t~:~·
regularly as it-tonfro,nts the-'P1ea~--l-9r mOre from 'IS' to "1~ perceitt in fhe s-tale:Tnc'ome tax" ~-:~;::~S.~~~I=~~e~dr~~e-~:;:.~~~: C1ia~i"raltne'l:e-nny s-uJrereoa-'selij'a'cnt ""-,nePai'lJi'anaJe'~B~OOOl'"e51d~n:fs"pl;Jbt~~/febra5kit--state---,.gove(nment Is
state support for various. programs.. rate. L_ Income tall n{"'x t ye-a r Ihdn Ihls year. The Ihe hands 01 his COlleagues In the Wyoming pressed a view unreSponsive to their needs. But the seces·

Nebraskans. lawmakers and state of Waroer recently told a televls;on Inter federal tax CuI mus' be- remembered, 'as l-egi'illature. )j - - Chamberlain_ wanted' a reler,endum In slon tssue'llas m,,(kf t!eadllneS$t6tewlde"and
flclals <l,U must sJt back ana analyze e.xaet1y view panel he aoubte:d Thone's figure would must the fac.! that NebraSk<l'S tal( Is a C1'frec' . The Wyoming te~akers de:c1lned to get Nebraska, whkh would have clearly shown even nationwide..; the Panhandle has been

~.-------------WAat-Nev Fel:ieFalism Is all aeol:lt. af1d Ae.. stand.,.---W-ar·ne-r-,--'3· 20-y-e-a-r I-eq-isJ-aH ...e percentage of-fhe '('derar l1abl1rty' in ....~lved In Chambe~aln's a"emp,lloan~ex what a malorlty 0' resldents-wanfed. BU~ 'ar from forgott~n,
't ff t th t t PI th - t dl t d'i k I II the Nebraska 'Panhandle,fo'WyomlnQ'. one must acknOWledge that even a pUbll~ But,w.hethe-r the re,eent events' spark ae

. __~":c~~_~ef~ra~:= ;;:::;::P:::'L~Oa;;;;;'1~0~~sIf1e~~~e~:o~ So why s,hould Nebra~~d lMul!'a'se Its in Chamberlain argued Panhandle residents vole would nol be I~tally representatlve;lFs tion In lIn'cotn In such a way that Panhandle
Nebraska's tax piggybacks the federal levy. Thone's recommendatlon come tall rale to offse l the federal tax·wt Tn th-e tt~tern Nebraska counlles want 10 probable ":,any P;eople would-not-tT-iJve-gone residents are not torgotten again remains to
and that Impact also must be assessed ... '" --- -- ''Somewhat' Supporters ""II lell you the rate ~Nede 10 Wyoming. They leel neglected by to the polls. ffgurl"g,the Issue ~,~s moot. a be seen

--Lawmakers during a "recent test \lofe'" - change is necessary 10 "'dlntaln curren! lhelr ~!ale government In the eastern pari of wasle 01 lime, absu[d'orwtiatever--:-- Irs a sure bet that pollt!.clans will pay lip
irn:Ucat!?,d t~eir_ \,I_nWlllingr1es~ !Q gQ W' tt'! ~. Op~!~nQn5 aQd to bf dtlle !o DK.A up, lhe;p£6=. Nehrdska.. andJhey----AoId---a-----EOmmOn bond- 'ftItr-Wyomtng----tegtstatore, however. service fa Panhandlers ror awhlte. but lhat's
spending figure that would result In a 10 per grams the lederal governn,('nt wanls t~lYe .... I!h Wyomlog. tle...s.ald... __ . _ --wouldn't .vote to lnt(od~-=-_~.notJhe---&dmf!~~
cents'ate income lax rate But that vote backloflie~-".,!e!. ' - The Scotts-bhrlf '5taT·H'el"'atd'-j·nvttel:f bllltnthet982budget--s-es-sion.T-hevotewas to-thetrneeas-.-Onfyftmewtttiett1'lowmDch
wdsn·t conclUSIve, and,W~rner 15 0' the Opl, An Importan' COn~Idt>1<t"OIl In. upcoming (paders 10 express their views on the seces 31 19 with two absent: a two-thirds maj.orlty impact Ihe secession debi;J'e has had on
nion the rate will go up debates wiIJ be what proqratn.'i Schoufd til!' ','on Issue, and an astounding ma)orlty 01 was needed represent,allon of Panhandle resIdents.

Hold your own

, ,; ~ .'

By M. M. Van Kirk
Neb.....~tk .. Farm Bureau

Whal Nebraska doesn't nccCI is 10 spend
15.000 or 110,600 Of' whatever on a legi!olative
study and public hearings that would
ilmovnl 'fo divisIve g"-ipe Soe's,;lons over
whelher fhe Nebraska Piinhandle should
seriously consider se-coolnq and being at
tMhed' to Wyoming.

This gimmfck has been kicked around tor
as long lI'S rTI:Oit -of us- c-a-n remember. c1nd----

those who spent mMf of OUr adult IIvm.
working and living In Ihe Panhandle and
some day "-may go-uack home to 'We!t~

Nebraska" recognize II for whal II. Is,
something 10 have alllt\e fun with as long as
It docsn't gel out of hand ijnd ls.n·1 taken 100
seriously

FARMERS AND ranchers certainly have
nothing to gain from such a surgical opera
lion, even il they live In the wesl end of 8an·
ncr County and haul their wheat acro!>s the
lIne to LaG.,.angt!

The currenf furor Indicates a cerlaln lack
01 pride In our magnificent agricultural
'illate and -Its 'ilplendld variety There has
been 100 'much rnisundentandlng through
Ihe years between Ihe rural and urban lac
tions and a jockeying tor advantages tor
each thaf have. nof been gOOd lor the over,all
weilbeing of Nebraska

Pe'oplc 'In lincoln and omaha 100 often do
nol understand the problems and realltlM of
autos tate Nebr"askans and particularly the
rural ar,eils, And conversely, autstale people
of len fall to comprehend the very real pro
blemS and the s.er\llces provided by lhe
<Illes, ' "

The wagon ruts In. the Oregon Tr~lL _
ff1rougflMlfc~were put there when
"Nebraska Territory" exlended far up Innf
what 15 now Wyoming. Wyoming and Col·
Drl/ldo are uniquely superb In their 0W1'i
right. good friends and neighbors,

Ponhandle
pro-posal
divisive
'lmmick

)

every cltlzen III !he s.tate to make It:elr
repre$enlallve clW!3re of his/her views, I en
COL'rage everyone In the lllh Olslr'cl 10 fake
advanMge 01 Ihis opportun.ty whenever
they want to .make a conlrlbufion to Ihe

'-"1eijfST;3llv-e process
One IInal note about a few of Ihe actlvllleS

In the Legislature la~t week Gov Charles
Thone signed LB 31 ir1to law whIch makes II

'unlawful to use rt'dar lamming devlc~ in
automobUes LB 6'9' which would have ra
qujred anyone If,iIO$PQrtlng a child 'our WESTERN NEBRASKANS will stilt
years old or younger,_by automobile. to buy. travel fa Ch~y~e, Laramie and Denver
B restraint system, WdS kjjled~ on - 'inal and up to Glendo tor' weekend fishing. And

. rea{iing folks from Southeasf Wyoming will stili en·

th~~::es:it;: ::;;::r~s~I~'~~ ~:'~~:mera' TH~ LEGISLATURE also conslderEra a ~5~:~~~ t~::I~:~~~~fl;I::$~~O:f':~:~:~~
s)(slem, toe methOd for passing tegislatlon Is resolution whlGh would have put the no need fo have hearings to 'stlJdy Ihe:

~i:e:I~n~:~ d~~:~ T~o~~:~~~,y ~~ th:t~:r ~;~~':~I~n~;:~~;~ R~e~;~~":t~~: ~~~~~I~0.:u~ ';~=I-t:'~:~~ mar~
legislatures, giv.es everyone a better opper. a return to ttle GOra"'StsAdard. Someflmes our "prov'lnclallsm" does us.
tunlty to scrutlnlle the.~ndlng legislation _ .. 11. 'lla..S...ded4ed tha' tbe resg"It!OP ihou1d tlarM. Nebfa5k~ld do w~1I to~ - --

be referred to a commlftee and scheduf~ greeter knowledge an'lt apprecloflon for,aft
for public hearing. II Is' LR ~18_and has been areas 0' fhelr 5fa!e~ It 'os 'dIH.ppolntlng t~l
scheduled to·be heard on Feb, n. before the • rt,rld many people In easlern' Netir.a!i.ka who,
Banking. Commerce and Insuran~ Com--·--,--'--:.ttave ",,-,:er SPenf tlme)n the P,anhandle.

m~:e:ou can see. 'here Is quite a va~Jety at m~:; ~~;v~~~~~=~i~:U~~:ka~~~~;~., .
bills c.onsldl!red each week, It has been a I~O m~Ie$.to·the west. Ll't 'hem drive up the-:
busy, Interesting se$slon so tOr. The .re·, fumpkln,-Creek Vattey al~~ ,the ~Ildc:a~
malnder~a""lO~h>,t>ejjjoo; ,,"fC,,'IlIW4<> Ihe.WyorriJn'gc'Une"......riloy.l~lIng"I fhe same. '," __ . . :~.:~.. r-:-,,-rorj"fop o!.J.he w~'d:",~'-"--_.__. _"_.__~

'1"': jii""ry,N.~r..ko"",wouJd:goln lJy vl5l/1ng,
! 'the "w~aJ cOUrifry" of Kfm~~I, CheY8I}f1'!:

ack WI1e"n-way

Public input predominan, feature

Unicameralheritage u,nlque
The Uruc.amera:1 ildf '.' r;'~d la!>f 1hwSd•• !

tor a' tour dily ret .... ,,-,,(;olOg wifh our
observanc,: 01 Itw tJ"" :::L"p.·, of two form", .
presldenls. Georq .. 'Nd' hlngton dnd

AbraAa-m- -h-J--r*-mA
I Ihought 'hl~ mlg~1 rJfo' d '-J Jed opporlun,I f

10 pause for a moment dnd 'ellec! upon our
. Legislature and a h,,,, of t> I' advantage~ oj

our sysf{lmm governrn~nl ... hlch all 01 u~, ,j<.

Nebraskans. en IOy
jn 1934. Ihe peOple 01 N'-bra:;ka votE!'d t(;

accept an amendment to ",e Nebraska Con
st!lutlon whIch estdbl,~t ·..d Ihe one hOu<,F
legi'illature or Uni(~l)ler II •

-~
I

The elect,?" ot a (OUnty att'Ornf'Y ""II be one of themO':iI,mporfant chdllenge~ !i!( Inq Wdyne
County \loter~ !hl'> rear

Intere~t may be a great de,,1 higher,., a number of othe-r·.partlsan and non P,F"~d"

elecllOl'l year races, but the county dttorn~y position remalm; cr\'JClal to the function of local
government

A counly attorney cand,ldate mu~'i\€'rve many n'l'asters. nol the least 0' wh'Ch FS represen
tlm~. the people as the Chief taw entor~rrrenfQ:fti<;~r---m'M'lunsdiclion

While the county attorney's pos,t,on reqUireS a candIdate WIth a solid legal bdCkqround, ,I
also demands the (ommon sensp qualdlCdtlonS found In mosl bul. certainly not ,)11

dedicated publIC servants
Already there J~ concern that the pOSit,on will qo begq,nq on the 1961 prrmary ilnd qenerdl

election ballot tor lack of cl qua~d candIdate
The county attorney has <:I number 01 dut'es and rp~ponSlb,lltles Perhap~ l~le mo~l obVIOUS

IS rl?present'lng th!? people as chlet pro~ecutor when and d the law I~ ~,oldlpd ",.. lh,n the (oun
ty ~? r

In addl!,an a dedIcated county nrlorney would be ..... LlI,ng to rl~e,I~1 ,j '¥'f"11 of law f'ntorce
ment agenc le~

Also, a responsIble county attorney would be WillIng to rf"pre<,enl lhp 'rlW dbldlng punl,c ,n
t-h-e cOurf-o;, a-c+r-vety pro,;pcutmg fhose who would bre-'lk Ihe law ..

Furthermore. the COr1cerned county attorney would dCt d~ legal' IJun.-.ellor C.Ounty govern
mer1t offering adVice 10 the variOuS department" and boards tho I ~e'rve the need~ of liP

payers
Demands on the county attorney are greal d lhe l.ab 'S dont' '(Ight The respon,;,t),I,'.., ,~

awesome Nol everyone wouid quailf,. lor the p¢sJl,on
And there I~ little doubt Ihrll some candldat,:,s who may.meet the I~dl requlrement~ tor the

lob, could lind the task of bE'lng COUr1ty ottor'1ey 100 dlff'(uil or 100 demanding
The challenge is there Wayne lounty \lOI1"rS wili lie put 10 the lask when rt (omes lrmp to

select someone who can fill the bill
To data. no one has filed as d candIda Ie for the counly attorney's po~,tlon

And, while t~dt IS certainly a concern d may be belter thaI county governmenl lunctlon
wjthout Ihe servlCe'io of a county allorney than to face Ihe potentIal problem~ tho'll could be
-cr-e-~t-(>d by C1-n- unquitlifted ettnd-rda-t€'

The people in Wayne County have d right 10 be represented by cl (olJnly a·tlorney ':"'110 T~
qualltled fa handle the lob in every sense of lhe word

To elect anything l-ess pre'ient~ a ddngerou<, pOlentlal for ll<'.!f Ilrp';. on tne wh<;>t'ls 0' lu~llce

,Eewpoint

Wheels of justice

1another viewpoint



Frost"cracks f~mJlIleq!!alexpansi;~-and'C(;)~:t~,;~;;;r'~:f~--;r,~
woOdocclJrs du,.-lng rapid tempe,.-ature-eh8n'ges-;-Wh~ntr~e:tty_~,k,s::~r;~'::,;~
quickly warmed afte,.- exposure to low t~mperatures" th.eJ~:apwo~d"

Je~lons expands-meFe--t-apk#y-fn 'lie 1I~t1W:Od,_ '.' : :",j.::::\\;,,~~;,.:,:J.>

This, causes a-:sp11t W.htch~en.tu-ally-;extend~t_J:th:oOg~:;~~4'- _~~~':
Frost cracks ,.-arely heakompletely because they tedpet),e~'~h_,:~hter.,
Little can be done to'remedy ,a 'frost crack, burcoml11erda.J :t~~~~r~~s
may help p,.-event the'!l. Healthy kees also heal WClUrds fast.er. ' , .

Young. tractordriveTs-rr~d_:
twe) ~pe-ci-alstat-er~~ts~-

-~scheduled' I~:"· ." ~tNT~~,r~'
~_"_c--i.,,_~.,_.~~ ....~W_OJe,.dr.\lll19Is","u~d.

~lm W~lf, 'r~n~he~ 'a-n'ef c~m,~, "'~e~:~~~~~r~:~~~s:rj~f~1z :
!~ed!,!r from Albion, wlll.ldentlfy moisture, the trees los' ',"';I\>r:.·

Challenges for. thl! 'Beef In· ,the drYing damag'e ,.-llt
dustry" Is a talk at a Cow/Calf . ,e u s.

-'·~~::~~~r~~;~~~~~~~~~~ ,The Inju,,-y IS evident on th~ itlCi~~,
producen tr_OID__D,liQl"-thea.si ,_ wlnteroya reddel)l!!9..or,brownTn
Neb,.-aska are urged to aftend the on deciduous t,.-ees and shTubS--ar~,
seminar, beginning at '10 'a.-m:,
accordIng to Dr. Paul Guyep.;
Unlversl,ty of Neb,.-aska extenslon'-

. tIvesfock specialist. around-the- tree's to preve"
-Ot-hor topi-Gs--:-to-be-dI5c-u~fa"-=ttnd-dti-rmq-'fff

clud'!L._Slmpllfied' Crossbreeding .

r:~:~~g~~,D~~~fn~;::t?~a~~~ ~,o~--=.·C'.======-
Programs, . Managing Calvl~g

DifficultIes and Controlling
Scou,.-s, Mlnlmltlng Calf Losses
at Weaning and Precondlfloned
Calf Sales.

Speakers include Or. Lee
To,.-kelson, Nodolk veterinarian;
MelvIn And,.-ews, vice chaIrman0' the Neb,.-aska LIvestock tree wraps. bu.~lap or alumlnum'foll. Wl'nter blirn<iS":fh~~b

- reeder's -AssocTalTO,,--COWlCalT -----t-he fottage-on':ev~~erhper,alure:d - ,
CouncJl and NU Institute of "
Agriculture and Natural
Resources specialists Dr. Duane
Rice, Dr. "terry Mader, Dr, Jim
G~ey and GiJyeic

.- -

The' seminar Is sponso,.-ed- by
the lIvestock feede,.-s associations
ane fhe "Coope-r-atfve Extension
Service In Stanton. Madison,
Pierce and Wayne CounHes,

~I~~~o~l~:.theNorfolk Llvest~k

A 'credit professional can make 8
real dIfference in the kind of service
you receIve, • _

AI the Production Credit Associa·
tion our loan officers speciaUze in

¥~:;~~n~of~'is~~~sT-~1;V~~~':
Slan..d: ,the busin,asses they're
finanCing. They §lve ev6ry ap~

plltation"a Ihorough look, _-,'
and that means mote than a
yes' or no answer. At PCA
our loan officers go beyan
the balance sheet 10 take
good look at the indlvrdual
the operation, .. ~~;~~::l~~structive adVlc
plans and a good eaf wt)en it
Willes 10 IIst&nihg to your rdeas.

pa~a6(t~~ ::u~~~ ~~a:gr~b"At7~~

look for aprowhen .
Lvon 1001( for a lender.

A FIELD DAY was held Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons al the Merle Ring
farm east of Wayne. A presentation OIl sealed storage was given. On disptay were a
Silo Press system and a Lesters building. A video presentation and details of the
Silo Press. were given as many area calU.e leeders and larl11jlrs ,,"ended.

Today'.s farmer feeds 78 people
His grandfather fed eleven

Silo press Held dar

.Saturday Night
Prime Rib

Thursday Night
BIO Ribs

Farm tax guide available

Contest on for Trucker'. Que.n
The search is underway f6r Ihe young woman who will become

the 1981 Truckers' Queen The queen will be crowned at the an
nual Farm 10 Markel Truckers' Day on May 7 a~ the M-a-Httit
Inn, Soulh SiOull Cily

Contestanh must be al least 16 years old Each conlestanl
mu~t bea-b-~ 1-0 tttte-ndtn-e-p1"MS daytrventat t·J(tp m May 1 at
Ihe Marlna Inn'!> pool room and be-at the Truc~er's Day event by
9'30 it m May 7 Each (onte!>tant also is required to ,have a
Farm, t6-Ma,.-kel trucker sponsor. The,.-e a"-e no entry tees. but
sponsors often provide transportallon or purchase clothing lor
the contestanl Each contostant ,.-ecelves a gill and the queen
wilt receive a hope chest tilled with gills The queen will repre
senl F.ym to,Marketlruckers al numerous public even Is during
her reign

Nomlnalion<;, must be submitted by April 13 and Include the
I-OJ-I-ow-i-nq -l-nfor-maUcn Camt-teate-'s name, -address, ko-feph-one
number, SChOOl and grace; p1,-renfs' name iJrid addi'ess, and
,>ponsor's nilme and addre~s Send informallon and a
photograph to Ollie Thomas, )100 Pierce St. Sloull (lty, Iowa
5110-4 U11177 29111

Seed, feed workshop set

.As institute ..t1"-yoUths

\l.-t?"Jl {L Noon Lunches
~.~<,. Monday IhruF.rl.daY - '.':30101:00

£venJngOlnne" -
~ Monday thru Saturday - 5:00 10 10:30 p.m.

, CLOSED SUNDAY
• &"I"". ,. "0" I.. "",;,-tN,.r • ,. ..... 'or 'h. 11,000 01•• A••,.

1Hlad~ iKni.wrt 3:5~:::~

~l'IIl8nshowlt.1i.rihaMp-
; .

Jack Sievers of Wakefield and B,~lIar Exotic Farms of Wisner
recently showed 'he GRind Champion Percenhlge'Hel'e,.- at the
Swlliwest Chldnlila Sweepsllikes neld.af F:orfWor1h; Texason
Jan. '18'.- Stie-w--as--aOfn June 1980 and'is-oufof B1iiii-SJ()'- Jef Set

The 'Bellar Show string consisted of six head. Five ,.-ecelved
_ Ilrst place. -,

The Sweepstake~asheld In conjunctlo'n .wlth the P'ort-Wodh
P'i\t Show. '-- -.. ~- ---~---~- .

Applications to atlend the 11th annu~af'NebraskaAg~li::ultu,.-al
Youth Institute a,.-e now a ....allable fr-om high school vocational·
agriculture Ins'trudo,.-,., home economics Instructors, county ex·

-------t-eA5--fo agen's, guldailce' cooliseiOi S, 0, --by cOilladlllg the
Nebraska Oepadment 0' Agriculture.

-- - 'f'fAYl 9IY~bI9ff5choollunjofs and senl.ors'a-cn:an--ce-ro-,6·
change opinions and Ideas on ImpQdant issues and concerns 01
today's agriculture. Delegates selected to attend NAY I will
corTie 10 Lincoln to Interact with ag,.-lcoltural leaders, govern
ment. officials, expert~ In many areas of agriculture and olhe,.
Ir:lVolved agricultural yout~

,. <,•• ""

ThQ.'Nay~e Herald~~tlbwa,f¥;U,:)!8~;, .

--farm·.br#fs~

Rciiuc.lng the C-O$ts oi seen corn and livestock feeds will be the
topic ,of discussIon for a workshop scheduled for Tuesday, F~b

2J In Hartington, The event. again sponsored by the.~m~11 Fa,.-m
Energy Project. will begm at 9:30 a,m, a1 the First eong,.-ega·
tional Chu,.-ch 6>

The morning ses:;ion will Include a panel of lOUr farmers, a
veJerinarlan iJsslstant and Ene,.-gy Project statl. discussing
alternatives to high 'feed costs. Fa,.-m, grQWn soybeans In,. the
da1ry rattan, htgh I~e corn, -al'te,.-nate feeds for hogs. ell
lrudipg soybeans and other feed toptcs will be Included

The afternoon scs"slom- beginning at 1 p.m., wl/l feature
larmer Chuck langor 01 North Loup on the topic 0' on·fa,.-m seed
{orn production langor has had ",any yea"-s of experience In-+ ..,,"'·""'__"'~tngcusts of ':th:lf':ta:mlTy

farm Seve,.-al local farmers wllJ also discuss their experiences
The public is Invited 10 attend the wo,.-kshop, Pre· registration

ls r"eQuesfed by cillllriQ the E·nergy Project .'II -40' '54·6893 A ~2

re9isl~,atlon lee will be charge at the door
, ..-

Two special permits are need- 8 a.m. t04:30 p.m. each dar.. This
ed for young tradQ[i ddvers to is par;..'. of. -=.their ',i·H Youth
meet Nebraska-St~th~e--[Dieev.ve,j;loolp,"m"e",nt"1'Fp';'rmog"'''.im-"",,,,rMo,,,,,wlifciffi<5fiirncaiiif.iifif-
Federal Department of Labor open to all youths without regard
Stcmdarcts;- to race. color, or na~lcmal origin: -fesrls"

There Is a 55.00 reglstra"fgn fee'
L..pepar.ment of Labor Stan·, tor this t.raln\ng:' p.arab1e, I~ ad--'

darels requIre boys and girls from . vance. Thos~:hrt~res~e!d in receH',',~' ~·1, ,'- ;:":,:'~,";_':',_" ..:,::.;,I~<;, ::,':
14 to 16 to1uive a speciaLexemp· lng this training should ,.eglste~. .2.. A ,,' e~'marient
flon ,,~rmit it_ they-are to-operate--- vliffflf1eTi"'c~~'1fy e)(fiilslon'~geI"!T -ayalfab.,le.:.tor;.,~,,"~.,Qist
a fr.acfor or other farm' 1m·' prlor"to M~rch 15. goqd un'IHhe,:age of l~.'A
plements for someone'atheMhan T.llls· tralnfng--WQij'laDEf ~e)(-.-~--.t~Sf;"~rFeye\·e)(.arn-,::arf"(f~'
their parents. This permit can be. cellenr for all youth~ who are drIYlfl~O~.st,,adi'ffiIj.I$t~r~
obtained by completing a 24-holfr drivIng tractors as th~ main em- bepartrn'~n, pf"Motor':~
course In tractor" operation and phasl-s'ls. sate- traclor '~eratlon- --'- "',.--.-.-,--.~..-",~, '::'

Fttty years .<1go, Ihe- tYPical l1iH'Vt,."e-a- TnO produc.ls ()/ JO:> o~cared to teedlng on ex -----s-afety".- and malnten-ance. ~~ tes' ~ay to obtain ,this ~r.rnlt;:fjais":f·
American farmers produced million ,10'('$ whicn made up 'Ihe pandlng U,S, populaf1on, whi.ch T-he, county e-x-tenston-agents In- 2, ,N'eb-r-a's1(-a- "Slate Law re- -15e:ei'f'Si9;eaUl~r,Aprn3:'S,t::tll,e:·, ,
enough lood on his 145 acre larm then eXI,>lonq 6 S rndlion Idrrn~ Incredsed from 122 million people Da\<,ota, Cedar, Thurston, Wayne quires a special permIt fo,.- all NOr',theast, ~ta~lo,n,~nea"-,J.C~!l~o~d·
to feed 11 people·.. an av~rage ot 8r.'tween 1930 imd 1980. "a~t In 1929 to mo,.-e than 229 million and\Olxon C:ctul'ltles are pr'o\lldlng tracto,.- ope,.-ators,-· -n: to-l'6;'~-m:=lro.m 9--.aJ:ri.Jb)2,l100n.,,~.":"-=~
one person for each 13 aut's To ch.mges look plo;)ce Agricultural today a.s.peclal training for this purpose en~ble them to drive a tracto,.- or ~ ,I""" " "
day, his grand-5on leeds one per research produ<.ed (l remarkable The' average sIze of an tobe held on Satu,.-days - March otheL.lM.m,_~_qlllpm~!:'Ii..Q!L3~J'1Y.__
son on five acres 01 farmland, ie'r hnoloqy "lnd manpower Wd~ American fam-I~y today --Is 450 --~Aprll ~ and 10 -, af the_Nor- ,Neb,.-aska roadway, Tnls pe,.-mlt' b~o, t.a
and is farming three times <1<, H!placed by mAchine power /I acres There a,.-e only 2.3 mllOon t~st ~tatlon ne,~r Concord-f~~~_ ..2~~__~e _Obtained In~two ways... ~)(te~~J~~.;
muchland,llshl!lgrandfather new generation'of farmer'> farms dnd 3,7 million larme,.-s -

Today'~ modern farmer has many unique tall situations. and a fr:~eh~;al:~'::~:rt~~~ 1~op:~~;: :~~~~d rn::,7~ c~~~~~et~;~ne~~~nu~ ~~te'sarn::O"-~~~\~:/~:,.-~;i:~~
~ne:w~~~~~ad~:~t:~~:nt~:~ iJ~~~r~raolm~~:eS~u:it~:~~~~: C4n' help ago. the grandson leeds 78 people '.C":rlCP. bu .. lno,<;s. dnd' Interna lood needs of the Ame,.-Ican peo'

_-+_..LIl;l...£ulll"""l1<lfl..11;L-"CEa.uru"",...x.UL!AA<~,-«_+.;> +_'''''°'fi~~lh91:jj;oF~s'ii~hi;;:~~i;'r-e,;;~~:~;;;:e"ii't~,;d~:;;,j;-II",ionn-;;~:;;~,7.n~~.;",,,';j'~ a~r:;,;;r<~,;;,~;;;~d;td,-"t""~o;",,,-,tFfo:;;;~';;~~;;:~n;;;';:--'· ~:;~:~I~lia;;;O~;-,w,,;;;;;Jo~~ a~h~~~=~~~ :~~
~~~~~a~fe:~~~~~~s;,;~~;S:: :~~ :~~~:'f~~:i~;s~~~~op~~~~~c::; ta,.-mers and farmworker<, They b(!came <l highly speciailled rest of the wodd. .
to prepare the Form t040 and related schedules, and listings 01

1-10 )( efalt!i Ii Ie" ailed (dilliE,S IIllougliOurtheyear
Me also included

"Farmer's Tall GUide" Is written In a clear, l,mdersfandable
style and can be a source 01 valuable Info,.-mation lor today's
Idrmer, according 10 the IRS. Th~handy~e-renc(fcatl'be ob
lalned usmg Ihe order form In Ihe tall' pac~lge,
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Wayne. NE

Ma.fer Charge

Hotline
375·2~2

_..a .l!,mc,(Q :):~O.p";m.:~~-

.8'G~rl.h
po~erlO~.r Radlall_

8 a.m. to Noon 5atl,l1'

.Nte('8u!)l~~I1o:Ut$

'$75-1424

OU CO.
F

l'W4~r"U.&--1""'"-F-AlirM--I-'--""

SERVlCE TRUCKSc-TO

BETTER SERVE YOU

~.__.-

Call us for all you·.. farm tIre and dual
needs. We will come to your CIIrm to
appraise your trade·Ins.

Highway IS North 375.3535

VtSA (ono<:o

fat more· profilable Ihan alher !iovlngs op·
tions.- • ~ .

HOWTO lAKE THE
TEETH OUTOJ-IMFLAIIOM

WITItOUTftltlMClHl=Blft
OF FEDERAL TAXES•,

Introducing the .
One Year Tax-Exempt Certificate.

.'" .,'

_._.;

'.I~_l _~

The Wflvne Herald, TlIur.~ebruarv 18. l~'2

WAYNE WRANGLERS
The Wdyne Wranglers m.~t al

the M~Ttlod1.,t FIJ!low'.>hlp H,111 on
Fe:b 2 1982 The membE'rs ~"'~, a
him abo"t rlorse. Sarefy on Iht'
Ground II \"ow'ed how 10 c8trh
;lnd yO'J' hors.e

... hpu1d bring It,,·,r
\700 d,I'"' .,! 'he ')e_' m~e',nq

Je<ln /., d.·t~',n Sl;r .l·d
reI rt';'~h"'f·r'~

Th", ",(,.' Q,pf>L'1q will bl> held
al til!'" N\I:n,r..>dl~1 ~ e!low~hlP rid i
on Mel'r I, i ',98;

KENNETH HALLER of Winside, righI, receives a
district runnerup trophy' from Gary 'Bled«!. Crow's

district sales manager, left. The awards were made '0
Haller lor his enlfies in Ihe 1981 CornMasler Yield Pro·
I"ct, sponsored by -Crow'. Hybrid ·Corn Compaoy,
Milford. Ill. The- district runnerup trophy came on B
yield of 139.9 bushels, number- 2 corn per acre from

(row's 444, a mid-season hybrid. The award was made

at .. project program held recently in Slorm-Lake, This
program was one of 12 awa.rd~ meeting which included _
a special program on corn researcll-a---nc:r-manag-ement

tha t were held throughout the Cornbelt during-January

to honor more than-sao enfrantsln ffie' proiecf. Highesf

yield In the projecl came from Ted Hahn, Toluca, III.,

~
who received an A.F. Crow Founder's Trophy for his

winning entry, the award being,.named in hohor of the4-h ." founder of Crow's Hybrid Corn Company, the late:-A.F.

Crow. Hahn's Yield was 254.7 bush.el, number 2 corn per-news _.. ',-,'--a--e-re-floIllCiow's-444,amid· yn. rows

,-- 'r:',eld project IS held each ye,13r to provide an opportuni·

ty for farmers throughout Crow's sales area to com-

SOUTHSIDE DAtRY' pete for recognition and to exchange corn growing and
Thl' <'oulhslde Dal'Y 4 H Club management Information. Crow's distributes its seed

h,ld ,I~ meet,ng, on February 1 corn through a network of 1.900 dealers in 12 cornbelt
1987 A dlSCUs.,Jon was held on
how !G Icrl<t" (are 01 a (,111 and 'itates

'wh",,1 leJ dO ".,fh It

Lll"( h NdS serlled by rJlr~

Hayd('n T'1e ne_1 mt;oet,ng Viol I be
held on March 8, 1981 at Mr dnd
Mr;B-.~~

MORE IMPORTANTl Y, he added. the
real wealth po.,olion df"clln/;'d dbOul 1 Ii per
t pnt dUring 1981 Though nol e'Xpec1ed, a
r unl,nued r(>duc"'1n ,n rr,l' Ne<1lth tor the
ld' .nlnq sector I'. poss,biE· ''1 1987

r.,,_ Clon'L",]1 r",jl ... edlln pos,t,on 01 !he
'd;"""q S!'l.lor I~ expecteu '0 r1'${!' dbo,)l 10
h,">' , l·nl ,r i98;'

FARM REAL ES TATE debt <;111.1 accounts
fOr n percenl of .101£11 larm deb! and 15 &Jo:'

pecfE.'d to Increase <lboul 10 PNcenf-durTng
1982. Ha~on ~'d A4e-<:I,A<"--H'\-~flt:I-fl'Ibef'

01 larmland S<).If~'" and an Jo"ease In land
conlract seller llnanclnq .,hOuld keep the in
crease In farm feal e.,l,lt{' d('b' dUring 1982

'-simllar to 1981'., ,ntred,>e
Non real estale farm (lebl lould Increase

about 11 p~r(ent as farmer!> purchaSe the
needed machinery <lnd f>q",pment fhal they
h<'tv-e 'been pulling off dur ,ng Ihe prevIous
two years, Han.,on said •

Nehvorlh 01 equity Nel worth or equity In
farm assets Incred,;ed ! J percent ,n !~QIL.Qn

tne ~fS of d -s,mllar IfKre,1<;{, 1M 1960
Howe\ler, it was mUlh below Ihe ne.1dy '$.41
o,ll,on gam!n 1979

Th,s cedail'lJy '1IIu,>lr,]If.'S thi> Impact on
Ihe 1"lanClal condlf,on at fhe U S larmlng
sec tor when farm d!'bl<, in(r('d\.e at a~r
pdle than-,the rIS(' ' .... lilrm .1S\f~t values,"
H<,n"on pomled QU'

,Ind

THE FINANCIAL POSITION 01 the farm
mg seOor delerlOraled '" other respecls as
well Hanson said Farm borrowers had a
,>Iower rate of repayment .n 1981 he said
ilnd .,orne lenders reportE;"d 'nore paymenl
dellnquenc'e<, dnd loan delilull,>

Mast lender,> also re.ported d decline In the
overall credit Qual,f,. 01 fhe.r, ur'enl loan<;
yel few expre<;<;ed nriy re'dl con( ern,> or war
r,es ahou I 'he t'venlu ... 1rep.--l vrlt)" I:,. ot the5e
loan~, Han.-,on '>d'd M.. n,· sllli
lIiew Iheir larm borrowers ilS a
strong finanCIa.l po~,t'on With Ih,."

- -to ~Idftd ~t:'" DJ1'TPT't e-cuno",'r
lions
Howev~r. tarmers rllrpildy In ,j

leveraged f,nanclill po.-"foi')n tdce d"

dlflerenl situation "10 "il'd The.-,l::' 'il"
may be taced w,lh ,,·~truclur,nq

f~rm I, debt load-·- \i'veo c1 '.ere"".'n' r
reres/ rates 0' ""JIll red"c~q-"lhf'

operallon sIZe b, <;ell,nq ,)'1 .-,on'" d',~'>'S 10
get /he!f bus!ne,>-,> we/<' '0 <I <;I~()oq "qUid
pos.l,on

DAD HE lPERS
Dad's H(:lpe-" 4 H Club IT".'

Mon-dd~ ,-,"~(·nJn" "Feb.'.ll, ill B p ".
pI Iht' N E "'.",on The lead~r',

are M, and I,~r<, Arden OI~u"1

Nt;owif E'II-' 'f!(J olllc.ers are Al'u'
Gecrg.C' Pr,·s Chona Vdn.. d BtJ~j",rk J Pres CJHulyr

_Wayne Fe~.9. awa~_~!nners ~Hi,\:,D~e;,. ~~~~:I:a~:.,:;
JOHN AND GAYlENE Nutiman, Feeder's Elevator of Wayne, were presented an I!our nto .... m€'mbers are Ron y

award in-recognition of fheir contributions to livestock 'and poul.try production, Mohr, Chardy Jacobsen. Jeremy
~. Near.ly..90 Wayne_F.eed Dealers and their wives attended the Wayne' Feed"Division's Qu,st and Steve Johnson lor a

1981 President's Marketing Council business seminar at Barbados, W~Jndies, in :~~a;..Z~J:ml~l:be~~, ~'::;d~'~~~
,~, Januar,v· Each dealer was presented with an award for outstanding marketing ser- record books L,neberry!. sen/E'd
. vices during the past year, Presentation of Ihe memenlo ",as made by Donald L lunch

+.'Stafteli (far r-ight,l ,. executive vice president of Continenta I Grs in Company, a nd The nex t meeting Will be Mdr(h
Dale F. Lar-son (left), senior vice president and general manager of fhe Wayne B, 081 B pm, al Ihe N E, SIaJion

;, Feed Division, SPRING BRANCH II you hole paying la·xes as much os you In addition 10 0 guaranteed refurncfor
The 50""9 B,.nch 'H t'vb hale inll~ljon, you'l,llove Ihis new On"!. one year, il also pr.o.V:1.#.es.·.t~e'.il\o.*,.•...sec... vr.l.rS·.O·o.l"ex·pert u-r-g·es· p·lannO, n9 ~:I :~:~~~o:."~::v~Ii~;~;;;; Year Savings Cerllf.cale. Iy, Becouse insldefneSlofe":'~IJlonoIBank;

~_,. ": "'__ .. . . ..__..".. _- ...' -_ ~ __ ' .. __ ~~.se:~:~~~M~r~~;~.~~.2~~ --,'.Iets you earn up to $2,000 of tox.fr.ee. ~our dep·os,ifS,af".·'i~$fJ,rEtd:fctr~p t~.q.total
, .. W,ltI., _I iI-you file a joint .!'ecWroLcetUUl,.-up--ol $IOO,OOOb,.IlI~I'i:lIC:Wlnlv-manYnon•.

<'!f.~- .-J ...J ..".....;a. ° Tvrena Walde p,••idenl Op.n 10 $1,000 of tax.~ree inleresl on individual bank inve~tml>ni~ , . slm ·Iy.~ot l,:"u~ed.

f[Or~t-',OflucOnserYOllon ;:"::._",,,elin
g

with 'he· .'H Fed~rl!1 r@.tym", ·.:·~illI"t ~·~~·"."..-
'" . - '~----, , ." - ,, ~'.----"" .-. -11"4e""r."'vI"'~"'~>='c@e"'Je-,,"cJ",ed-. ''''''-I<..,..-&-'--~..Ana-"!.:LO",,,'-='-''lOywbere IS ,authorized .--.._.
k'.-N~ a gOOd time for farmers Farmers should be. aware ,that and water resources. ~U'I If .Is are Rus~el P!JIS. presidenf.' Erin to pay· YOU mQr,e I'nterest on' this n

"'c~~ .......-tlW'e-~ "'---'--·-more' i",perta.' '•. ",ake ••",.· '1'"' oiL ,i<'eprosTctem, •Iliff" Ce.r.'..ific.ale Iha.1,5.I.a.te. N.....a.fi.o.n.0....1...B.<ink•. 0.0.....0. .. .,:h.ft.·.'i·1>h•.u....f1afer c;;onservatlon needs ·for the benefits that can be obtained by p.rrJ.gre.~~acttY.~.ar.toward carr't~ Meie!h.~.".ry, secretary; ,Joan _ ':::l ~ L

kl;:::_y.J;r~;;;a~;7:~;'t;;~~I~ ~i~~~~~~VI~~"~~t f;;~:I:;';;i~'::;~ ~::~:~ rn~:~eS'~d i"'~tt;;gi :;:r~:~~~..~~:L~:¥- $iRimUm--depO~$SDJ1dIDI~;Qmt'-e.or·,:··:==:_,~U 'J,d.-haJ'i ,;.

f:0n~rvatlon Service: _ ~a;~~tJ°:~~;:,~;r~;"ati:xl~:~snu~1 :~~::,,~c;S:;-::f~;UI~I~7k~a;O.t:i~~~. -~~ r:f~~li'=:nl~rs. Wittler.. ·-'-=C.Ys·.:.=m.·..~a'fi..·i1r.'lfu.i~Oo~.,. te-I'.a~T.•f_~o;.~.a..:.s.U;.]~ij.fr~.·~.=..F..~.~._.;.;.h~.·.iO.~~..n..~.a.,_,~~::"~.'~_~...• ]f~w~e~.:-.&.,:..::.~,..•........
-~~Wiffflh----etecem annQuncerTllanT "fanr:- - . about plans for-ihe coming y~;-, ,The' nexf"meeting wit! be on - , , __ -" ~ I'i~·
~ a feed-gr.ain set aside pfe)- It IS gOOd to have a long-range c-an contact the SoV ~nsf:rva-fiOfJ . ~.t!r(jh 8cthe-placeof fhe meeting -"- ;: --P . ~-... . \ _.. ,-.-. , "
'k0m, farmers shOuld be fhinklng plan- f?r fhe conse~va-tlon of so., Service otfi~ in Wayn~. ! .•3-. f~ be., ,anno~n~ed I~fe....~_ ~ And, because of its--Uniq.ue ta.x.tt*'~;, ')"::' "':-:
jItlouf what part-of their farm. --.~ ,~_._._..~.. ,.~. - ..(.. . ,.. ~'OtU5, ourQne ¥c6orCEirtifi~ate·~ouldbe. '-c· c~ "';;:;::~~==::::;!i

~$YWJlt..cedillfC1t~iocpr99r".nFc- ·JEFF'SNEWHOURS:
c

•• ,1't mil/be de<1(ab~!tC1~C· ,;::l...If~_II;SD...~!1t·~i~Q,~'d.6:00 ••m.~to;7:00~""'.DaIIY
<rop!anc:t:' to':" " ,....~~! fi.·lll11oVr....,·.,..... 'Of' tM.•f.~.Oh.......,..,

"';Jl~yt~rnI. r.e· ~t.~;..;·II,...,.Mon.~-C~..f.':OO1

rg I U 00 ----I982~:

~~:may-c~1J.c-rep··iRlFoft98hIeclin'lr .
:! . -. . ... 1, .
';" )981 was a difficult year financIally ,for 'Al1hough ,. selling Is certainly the last t1nues strong 'If economIC conditions 1m··
t .far-m.ers .an~ ranChers and 1982 coul9 be, cholc~ for any' farm borrower, ;1 mdy be the pr,o...e dvrlng. t,he early part of 1982, land
.~ .. much the sa-m~. ~ci::ordlng to·aoUnlverslty of o(lly chotee- unless current economic con~ _ values should be much higher thah 10 per·
, Nebras~.~ as:l:ri.c~ltural ~conomlst. Dr. Ron flOns improve quickly in 1982, Han50n saJd cent," Hanson !laid

Ha-nson, --assoi:late professor of ag "This may well be Mcessary so thaI the -·Farm debl The folal fMm debtincreas·
economics, said 1981 was the second year In farm has the debt CdP~c,ty or repayab,I,ly ed another 520 billion dnd stood 11,4 percent
a row of .dePFessed---ne+ farm i-nc-omes and to handle the farm'') debt load dnd be able 10 and SI.Ood at S194.5 billion al the start of 1982.
also the second consecbtlve year that·the generafe the ne(e,>s.~ry cash tiD¥>, to meet ThiS Increase was below the 14,7 percent
farming sector failed to demonstrate-any loan payments so they (om!;' due al.t~,nq Ihe ~lSJ!. ill" 1990 and muCh lower than,.J~------ob

financial progress ~ year." he eJ(pla,ned average debt growlh r(lle oilS J percent tor
"Since the increase In nel worth or eqolty 1977 '79

growth of farmers dId not keep pace With in HANSON LISTED Olher faclors "dwlnq .1n
- llation. .1tlcir real.wealth -PQ5.1hQn or pur IJDP.dct Qn the ag Irn.;trl<:;e lor '982 .-

chasing power dec!~ned still turther In 1981 -~fgrm ...assels. The cll' farm
--·--untess-tarmP~"erearTyIn1982 a'nd assets In the U S InuPdsed 1 J p,:,~ "n! ,r
~·~~.mers."ame--Fe+H!--l, 1-96\ t-o SI,ln bdl,on Th,., lncrf.'~1"(, I~ lh.,
the real wealth pOSition may drop even fur' smallest ga,n ,n t>oIher doJln~ anH)U"' ,)r
ther," h~ ~a-id -., perce-n'lage <,Ince 1971 and h--II belo", ·r,!. H 6

percent 1980 rale <1nd Idr h.· to .... IIll, :~ ",.,

fent r'se In 1979
Farm r€'-dl e.-,tal", dl')p .... -'lr, 0,-,"1.-0 ~d'

~B95 billion or 16 percenl 01 In,~ 'U'ill 01

<)11 c1s.,ef~· Thl' ,ntrea,>e In 1.1r" ',l'p

value.-, \Ilia', re.-,pon"lble '0' ne,]' ,
of Ih .. 'uf,11 ,nr r'·,l\(' ,n dll lilr n

U S ldrin reLll ",,-Idle • illue~,

pPrrpn' dUf,rg 1981 Th ", tOfT'p"""!
p(lrryrlqil,n,n ' 9BO dl,Jp+'-f' ..··'r''>ein
191(j dnd '9 Lo.... I fl\.f)'T'''-'' 01"" q" In
fp're~1 ralf.'\ art.' Inrqply
dePH,.,."nq Ihe r,tll~ of
\lalues fo, i9Bi 198] ,fl0,,".1 '>"f.' "
r,<,e ,n land valu('"

Several ld( tors "'" F" p'.(', .
Han<,o,--. '>dld F Ir~' fJ' ',.

wdlLnq 10 'i€'II ,n ;)'(JPp',

and lo+"pef,t,on lor """"!' '
10 Sfdb lite land '"., onlJ

W~II,ng IU '.F·rr u,' "'ld ,,['I'd"

Ir'eresl r"I,'· IJ' '1'" '0 ",( t "

h,gnpr ppr dr 'I' ~'~""n:', 0,0."',;,,\)
tor fdrIn:.Hld by ,,,.,:~ILlr~ dnd lJy

~, '" ·"qh all I<lr"..-
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Hearing Te~t--,
~l _

Wednesday, Jaf!!'ary 20, 198~ ,
11 :30 a.g1. - 3:00p.m.

Wayne SenIor Citizen s tenter
306 Pearl

can -a75:"miO·FCirHomu",--cA"p"'p"',a=ln"'t"'m""ent- ,
~ervlce.~.~ ~~t~~~e. -=---~t~~~I~•. _. ~. ~ _,- t

Ray Stallions, Audlologlst-He.arfng Aid Conlultan. 4·

Company Repr.',ent~tlv. - j
lIay StJilllon. ". Assoc. '

Formerly-Malco 'Hearing Aid ,Center
502 Nebraikci,~freiiifc:e~-'

Sioux City~ .Iowa
Phone-712.258-320'1

1-

SOCIAL CALENDAR
,Tuesday, Feb. 23: Allen Keagle •

VFW Post, 8 p,m.

United Presbvterlan Chu~ch
(Dana White, pastor)'

Sunday: Sunday 'scboot',__9:-45_ if -'~ 5t~~~,L~ilIlk
a.m.; worship, 11 a·in. "I:

Tuifst:lay; Bible study;
::::P m ~m__

SCCHOOL CALENDAR'
Thursday-, Feb. 18: District

~·g1r-ls-b-asketbaH.-cauteJ::==':"--=

Friday, Feb. 19: Boys basket·.....

Sunday: Wors.h}p at Care
Center, a a.m.; the Living Word.
KTCH·AM 1590, 9 a.m.; Bible
school for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
Adult aod lunlor worship, 10'30
a:-m ; School of Christian Living,
6 pm.; choir pr-adker 7 p.m.

Monday·Friday: Marty will be
at a conv'entlan In Joplin. Mo. "-

Wednesday'; Allen area Bible.
study, 7 p.m.; Wayne, Wakefieid
area Bible study, 7:30 p.m.;'
Emerson, Ttfl.irstoil;'"Pen-aei»'-a'rea
Bible study, 7::30 p.m.; yO'Ll'fig
adult BIble study, 7:30 p.m

Evangelical
Covenant Church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Suhday school, 9:45

am; worship. J1 a.m.:_ Junior
hIgh league, 3 p.m.; senior high
league and ev.enirl9- ser-.llke. 1 :30...-_
pm

Wednestfav: Bible s-tudy and
cMlr, 7 30 p.m.

I~uet Lutheran Chur:ch
~~~~~g~.~~~a!:l _
Thursday: Ladles Aid, 1 p.m
SundaY: Sunday school and Bi

I}le-(;lass,9a~m.; worsh!p,-lOa.,rn., 
Monday: Adult Bible class.

7:30 p.m.'
Wednesday: Coni Irmatlon,

430-S'45p.m

St. John's
Lutheran cnurch

(Ronald E, Hollin·g. pastor)
Thur<iday: Men's Bible ~class

breaktast. 6:30 a.m.; choir, 8
p.m.

Friday: World Rellet sewlng, 1
,,,:m

l
·' I

FlIpping the pancakes will be
members 01 the hospital board,
John Vlken. Norman Mlnola,
Woldon Schwarlen. Joyce Kuhl,
WlIl!s Kah!. Kenneth Packer,
Alvin Sundell and Bud Erlan"d
son

P10ceeds will be u"ed 'or the care
cenler resident aclivdles tund

PANCAKE SUPPER
A pdncake suppe"r for fhe public

will be held <11 the Wakefield
Hea.lth Care_Center on Monday,
Feb 12, from 6 to 8 pm In the ell
tended care \"'ln9 dining room

LETTERS MA'ILED
Letters to all Wakefleld High

AlumnI were mailed last week,
accordIng. -to -Marcia Kratke.
pres~dent of "the alumni
as,soclaton. There were 17
riibmbers of the alumni commll
lee tolded. addressed and stuffed
,Ihe letlers al the Graves Library
Feb 9

Approximately .'\~- tellers
we're sent to 43 states. Africa,
E nglilnd. Sweden, South
Amt'r"ican, Japan-and C'ifHfda

The alumn~ btmque1 will be
held July 3 al lhe .school and
tiC kef,; may be purcha'3ed by
June 1 for those wanting 10 at
tend tt anyon-e-wtro-trasrrt-reretv
ed an !nvl!alion please can lac!
Mr,,:> Kra!ke

The auxlU~ry has set a ten'

"_~~~e~=:"~",r""c",h,,,:;;:;t~;;;;;;;,;;;;,;::;;;:.:;::.;;;;:;;;;~;;!.::;;;~
of the .Leglon's bl",thday .. ,.'~._,:" !n

'Itlatlon a( .new members will be
conducted at-the March meeting
and a girl will. be sent to Girl's
State.

The A~x.llfarY ..:v.1II preseot a
flag to the SenIor Citizens and to
the.Waldbau!11 ,?ay Care..Center,

Mrs. Bent~n NlchOl;~; Mrs
Irls Lars.on and Mr.s., Mildred
Lundahl served, Mrs, Allee
Johnson gave-an Impre-sslv(Halk
on her trip to Freedoms. Founda·
tlon at Valley Forge, Pa. and

~

- ----

A Valentine lunch was served
on a decorated 'tlbla with ~ florat
centerpiece from Mrs. Ander
son's daughter. Mrs Bodlak.

Mrs Alvaro Anderson will host
the Tu(!sday, March ft. mee-tlng-at
1 p m Ttu!y wltl halJe a baked

ellehaR~e

DISTRICT CONVENTION
rhe American _Legion Aux

dIary met Feb. 8 at 8 p.m, at the
Legion Hall Thlily.made plans to

. host the District III ConventIon to
be held Saturday, March 27

Mrs James Gustafson, presl
dent, conducted the meeting

__ _J'J.IE!'!Q' YIl!!'SDAY__
Seven members of the Friendly

iuesday- Club met Feb. 9 at 2
p.m. with Mrs. Joe Anderson.
Guests were Edith Johnson 01
Emerson and Mrs. Jerry Sodlak
of Thurston.

__ EJe.ano.LE.ark-preslded ov.er:. the
-mef;ltlng in the absence of Ruth
Lempke, presldenl

Roll caU was a current even!

Bertha Anderson had the pro
gram on "Old Songs and Their
Origins."

Clara Holjrol) gave read\ng
":'ChMglng the Border LI1"1e- of

- Ncb!~ka."

A Qlrthday card was signed for
Vegle Hollrof and cards were
senl 10 Ed and Joe Anderson In
the Emerson Care Cenfer

The meeting closed with the
----reod+ttq--of (flileel Iii !;Inlsoft;--

Q. How do NPPD electric rates.compare
nationally?
.A. A survey completed ift 19B1 showed that NPPD retail rales were well
below the average rates of IOO-utilities across the-natiOn. In fact. NPPD
rates were in the lower one-third of all the utilities studied: This stud.x
confirms that despite recent increases electric rates paid by Nebraskans
are still among' the lowest in the natio'n -"_. as they have been JQr
many years. - -

#2 IN A SERIES

(Jl. Fuel is a major cost in electrical
generation. What is NPPD doing to
control these costs? . _.----•.-.•••._.

A.-Werecently red~_iHnveft"'ries-r-·-·'.-'"at several.of our ~enerating facilities. This resulted If\
in a one~lune savmgs, of more than $10,000,009-. " l \
This savings,is being passed along to you as j:~\~.~ .C' •

. lower overall operating costs and aU sush {\:, \ .
costs are reflected in eleptrlc rates. ~..:f~:..·~,:... ..

'HOUq,
" . Mo,. rI•
....nt , ......

-tloy........,.:m.

WlldlH

NEW
ENGLAND
$1 99

Lb.

Mal'roll

BIG
BOLOGNA

$1 19
Lb.

II\\DIRSi-~rR
••.QUAUTYI ••• SELECTIONI•••SERVICEI .

Prlml EHoctlvo Fob. 18 'hru fob. 20

JOhnSOD'S
::frozenFoOdS

,"8 111'1 171·11••

8~~~~~~~~~p~m~~==D_e,

I - D
11 WANTED D
D D
D ~EWSPAPER CARRIER D
1 B
D CAU 375d600- -I!
~ .0
,g D
I n
J 0
:g D
j n
1 D
m B
~ 8
lJ ~-- ----~- mL.__ ~. • J

. .BRAUN- ,·CdIlNISH'
SCHWEIGER --HE s__
79" ,~- --c~1'-5~i--~

Lb. ,~' • loch',

iHuffs and puffs
: STEPHANIE TORClON 01 Wakelield plays her luba in Ihe Wesl Husker Junior
: High Band Festival held Saturday at Wayne. Schodls represented were Wayne,
"'Wisner-Pilger, Winside, Emerson-Hubbard, Wakefield, We5t Point c.e. and Har·
.,llnglon Holy Trinily.

.Q1What effect dtifeJlem1 mgulatiCms..
have on our elfil,ctricraterJ? .
A. Federal regulatio';;' '~.ave made a llubstantial

'~'C!.':' impact Oft electriC costs, Over the past several
,,':// ':' .. "" . FRYERS ,yeillS NPPD can document expenditur-es of mil·

. i~~;,;'>;,~,:,·'~,:,;i\ 59' SFro3zen,,' =;~:~::~~::'::~~:~~;:~~'l::~=
_

"-'1>'q~_~~-",~[',:/.1_-/~~7;;> Lb.' , , ,Lb.' muSt J;>e passed aJoftll to customers in lhe form of .
It_-o"~""""'~"""" "l""....__~_';';""";''''';;;;';''-D-~-'l---,-----''hJlLherrates.

---H-----JI'l<>....,>Il---_--+-_~'A'•



'"• Eachde~ unbelievably
.~ reatislic'---looks like:wood,
cork, or marbie.

• Natunillooks a;~ Ideal lor
tQday's ·'most popular
decorating ideas.

-~---Y9IHaninslallaftY:1lHhese----- ~

/jew ceilings yourself.

: • All washable, easy to Clean,
fire-retardant.~

~~:~_IontortQw's:-~-
- ~~

emories... ·

Ealt Highway 35,
Wayne

·-'r:hart
~LU¥irn!ACo.

wants to
Show.you the
most exciting
new look
ln1bmStronsr
ceilings-ever!- -.

.....3.3 ]

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kenyon and ~

family of Pierre, 5.0, spent ff'orn
Frldav until Monday in Ihe horne
of Mrr.. Byr9n M~Lal.n:

Mr dnd Mrs. Hazen Boilng
..pen-! Irom saturday until Man
day rn the Gene Gusta'son home
+n,9'""aha

P"l ",1 (1<ts..5 DOU9 Co..- of ForI
G-o.--don· G-n oItrl-d Mr":. Q.oI.G<'~

Gral Ner~ Snturday supp\'r
guesl"> In n\", Don Wlnkelbauer
home

Mr and Mr\ Vernon Gooo':>ell
and Mrs Ted Leapley were Sun
day dinner gue'iifs in the Clart>ncc
Peler~on home in SlouJl: City

Mr .ond Mrs Val Sydow 'dnd
g" Is 01 L ydrs were Sunday aller
noon lunch 'guests In the Gordon
Casal hom{'

Mr ilnd Mrs Clarence
Slapt-lman ">pent from FrIday un
hi Sunday In lhe Meryl Loseke
horne In Bddger Iowa

First Lutheran Church
'Q..e.w_ Dal/id Newman)

Thud:day' Dorcas Circle sew'
Ing worl\shop 10 a rrI potluck
lunch <11 noon

Sunday Wor ..hlp 9 a m Sun
day ..chool 10 d m

Tuesday Norlh~a...t OI~lr!C'

metc'tlng, St Luke'., ,n Emerson
Wednesday Sacrament 0' Ho

I y COmmunIOn, l p m
Sund"r (omlnq- Up" the- 'roTTP

"uppl~r ~ 106 P m

aRs"'ereQ! roll with ··",hat-.does-- --~It- COMMUNI r. CALeNDA~IOI",.-eeltlll"ze"'i"is--6Ce"'.IIl",..;i--;-JA'J,Ilele...n-·~cc<o~ron_at~lo",n",o"'.'s~W~"'!ttllh",..a~rf!t'....0¥~."'1~'l'

aS~~~~~~~~~::~?~'re~e u~::~~~:;:~~:f» .v:::'~~:~If.:~:.r~f.s~ :~:~rbUry rescue~squad., 1:~ D~:~:t~~{Wi~~:"s;:~'::~ .
Armour, Esther KOester·, ~nd Sunday: Sunday school. 10 hiltl; Gasser POsf- V+w Aux- . ,. thursday, Feb. 25:- Chattersew Allen plays e·merso'1~Hubbatd.8 .

Mabel Wheeler,... a.m,; worship. 11 a.m. • Ulary! 1:30 Pr!!t., Martinsburg Club; 2 p,m_. ~orma War-nEir; P::~d:.eId.YI Feb. 24~.ASVAB

KII:kw::n:~~e~~~~~~dt~lg1~: :~: ,~~I~~~~I~~~~,C::,:~h) !!l;hoO~Tt~:t=~U:;s1~~OJ ~:~tle~;:I:f·~Club., 2 p.m, with Tub b, lunlOl Si 12.3&p.m.

Hbrary Sl(), -~- -t-------S" 'fliIiHaay~: un1te~: Met~09jst--j::P!~pn:~_Q..t!£ltY ~ou.!t~~~ _ ~_"" frld~!__r:«t:; ~~: _Kr:tl!tl~'g club.
-~stedeand bessa long Women, 2 p.m. with. Mabel Friday, Fiet).'19: ~ffee hour at 2·p.m. WIth SoplUeLCi(J(wooa.- -- stmriAY-'guest~uane--

gave the extension lesson on y.Jheeler. ., ,. ' Some'hln"eountry, 8 fo,~30 a,m. ·SCHooL CALENDAR Koester home w~re Mr.~3ndMrg,
"How to Say Yes an(:t How to Say Sun~ay~ .Sunday schooL 9:30 Monday, 'Feb. 22: -Allen Com· Girls District Tournament· at .,lIm Koester and Krlstl of York,
No." d m; wo·rshlp. 10: 30 a.m.; munlty Development Club, 7:30 Laure!, semi finals on Thursday, Dan Koester of Lincoln, LuJa
- The nex-t· meeting. will be f'ri memorial communion. followIng p,m., fire hall. . flhals on-FT'Jday::----~ Andli!rspn OJ Ll.ncoln, Mr. and
day, March 11 at .the- home 'of worship Sel'VI'ce~'''''' -~ -~··:=lUe"$day;-; Feb: ·-"13y"'·'Pfei:mmt=---<-· Friday,-'-Fe~'19-:---sOy$-b-Mlte": Mrs,--UndY~"K--oetfer-i-~~~

Esther Koester Lesson leaders Wednesday: Ash Wednesday Hour Club, 2p.m" Erma Koester. ball, 6:3() at ~ynot Mrs. Paul Koester and Joan
will be Mabel Wheeler arrtt Irene ,,>ervlce a1 Allen, speaker Hiram Wednesday. Feb. '4: Blood Saturda.y, Feb: _20:' Annual Koester of -Creighton, who was
~~~~~r on 'Gardening Golng t.o Lilley, UM!:. minIster In Oakland pressure dlnlc, '9 to. 11:30 a.m., FFA-.FHA Sweethe"rt Dance; also a weetrend guest,· .

Mr and Mro, GeorQe Bnxkley
o! L 1Ocoln oNere Saturday dIOner
dnd supper que .. "" in Ihe FlOyd
Rool home

JUNIORtttGR
'BASKETBALL

The IUnlor hlgh basketball
team-<; played Newcastle on
Saturday morning al Newcastle,
10SIll,9 In a.11 lour of the games
played -

iO~n:--I~n~o~ ~1g~ ~~.~ ~c"I-_~ _
scoring the'4 pOints ...

Jhe A leam score was 9 to 17
WIth Denise Magnu..on having 6
points. TItian)' Hdder Lftnd
Jackl£! Boyle)

The boys 8 team lost 10 to 14

Jyoll KwanklD ~co(.ed 4.1QL.JDp

s-:orer
The A team score was 12 to 17

wilh Steve Jones M,gh 'iC~WTth, .
These gre.. ended the .season

for the tUntor hIgh le-am<,

Mr and Mrs Dav''{j Abrdham~
at Lincoln were SallJrday over
nl(~hl and Sunday Quesls In 'he
home 01 Mrs Byron McLain

mrs. ted leapley

SAFE,DECENT HOUSING WITH LOW RENT
AND NO UTILITIES TO PAY?-:
THE ANSWER

Mr .and Mrs Richard Draper
of Elgm were Thur'i>day atter
noon vl'Sltors 10 the home of Mrs
R K Draper

Mr and Mrs Manley "Svtton
s-pent from F nday unhi Monday
In the Dave Wilt home In LIncoln
and the Clim Sullon -heme i-n'
Gretna

Mr and Mrs Robert Harper
were Sunday dinner guests in Ihe
Steve Aht home In Oakland.

~..£lLa. Ehlke 01 Laurel and
Mr and Mr,,> Bob Cleveland oj
WinSide were afternoon caHers~

Mr and Mr,,> Steve Flsh·and
baby 01 Kearney ,>pen! from
Saturday unlil Monday In the
Earl F I .. h home

COMMUNITY
EXTENSION CLUB

The Allen Community Exten
Slon Club met ,jl lhe home of
Irene Armour Friday afternoon

T!'\e meellng was opened by
s,nqihg 'he e·..-I{"n."on club song
"Nine 'member,> pre .. en1

Mr' dnd Mrs F reder!ck Am
brOI of SIOUJl. City were Sunday
morning callers In the home 01

Mrs Dorothy Whipple

Mr. and Mrs, Phil Fuchs of
Valentine 'were Sunday evening
visitors in the 'Lawrence Fuchs
home.

Mrs Mildred Caneca of'! Mr and Mrs Robert Harper
Bellevue spent from Saturday un· spent from Sund.ay night until
til Monday In the hOme of Mrs.. Tuesday ~n the Don RObinson dnd
Fred Pflanz Arland Harper homes In Fre

mont
Mr ~nd Mrs Roger Huber of

Carlton, Mr and Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst and Roger Wob,
benhorst -were Friday' evening
visitors in the Fril6Jk Kittle home,

CilthoJic ~h",",;:h

(Father Rober Duffy)
Sunday: Mass. 10' 30 a m

Presbyterian Church
(ThomaS Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9 30 am
church schOOl. 10' JO a m

Treats were served by Bonnie
Fish and Cjndy .cQQ..~_

SUNDAY dinner guests In tt1e
home of Mrs. Fred Pflpnz were

·Mr. and Mrs Vance Pflanz and
family of Sioux City and Mrs,
MOdred Caneca of Bellevue

U&I BRIDGE
The U&I Bfldge Club was

entertained Friday afternoon In
the homp of Mrs Lawrence
Fuchs

Mrs R' K Draper was a guesl
Mr.. Rob€-rt Harpe.r received

high Mrs Louise Anderson, se
cand hlgli and Mrs Doug
Pre,,>ton low

Svnd-a:r -d:I:nner \luMt,--,..n- -the

BROWNIES AND home of Mr'i Dolore~ Gral were
JUNIOR SCOUTS P." lsI Class Doug COl< of ForI

The BrownIes and ~unlor G:.~~n. Gd~d Mfra~7ld M~fs ~:~~I:
Stouts held Its. meetmg the atte'r./' y y
noon 01 Feb 9 In Ihe flf"e hall./-" Creek. Mr and Mrs Pal,JI Young

FoltOWlng - "tn-e- --"bUSTn-~S'S- __ ..aLR.aru:1.olp..Mr_.aru1MrS_..LarrV
me~'--fJie~a-ValenTIne Alder.s.on....and lamlly, Mrs,. Don

ty
Q r- Helms and b~Vid.. H.elllher Cunn

par Ingham, Mrs Maud Graf, Mr·
Leaders present were Mr,,> and Mrs Randy Grat and Rich

Loyal Laekas and Mrs FranklIn Gra!
Hefner

Gr.;u;le 6 l".flr:!9..- .~fWIr1, lap
pledge recruller Lanny Boswetl
BrIan Johnson, Lisa Boyle, draw
109 winner An.qela Jones Enc
Strehlow top reader wdh n
books "

Grade 4 Kelly Boswell, Ben
Jackson, who also won the draw
ing·. Jenniter Lee, Stephanie
Carlson, Mike Magus Doug
Kraemer, lOp reader wttb Hi and
pledg,: recruiter Jenny LJablq

Grade 5 Toni Bovle, -dr-awing
Candance Jones, lop

reader With 24 books. Tma Kerr,
Jan Kavanau.gh. -top pledge
recrUller and MIssy Martlnsol1

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION·
The Union Presbyterian

Women's ASSOCiation held lis
meeting last Thursday afternoon
wIth 19 members present

The meeting was opened With
the LOrd'S.Prayer\

FollOWing the bUSiness
meeting, Mrs Willla,m Eby and
Me '1 If [ I SOil ptCSCi ted

On the serving comml!tee were
Mrs Byron McLain Mrs
Thomas Robson and Mrs Harold
HUe1J..g~

Plans were made lor a supper
in honor of the Le'glon birthday
for fhe ne)lf meetlng-wtttrihe
Legion as g~ests"

Ttte-y aho discussed the
DIstrict Convenllon to be held in
Wakefield in March and the Com
munlt)L..lJJlIll'.&Vement Program.
~The hostess served lun.ch.

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Communi1y Club met the

evening of Feb. 10 at Shirley'S
Cafe for 'supper an~ a meeting
wJth 30 members presl7nt. .

. Plans were discussed concern
Ing the NCIP Progtam, also a
plan to get the youth of the com·
'munitv I"volved~ Dlstusslons
were held concerning a style'
show to be hel-d later In the spr
11l!J.--~ -~ -

Gerald Kavanaugn. of Laurel
_ ~~~ a 9yest and following the

byslness mee.tlng he showed a
1tr,n-O"·-ttlli "Alaskan~nne
!"roleet.". ~. ~

tEGI6N AtlXlllA-R-¥----
The Legion Auxiliary met the

evening of Feb. 9 In the home 01
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst with 12
members presenf

Ibelden news

the jesson, "Christian Steward
shIp'

Guests were Mrs Mildred
Swanson, Mrs Freda Swanson of

___.La.u.reL-..Mr~_~.Y _S.!..<!p,?lma n

and. Oea.nna ....a..n.d..-....s.~__ DQn
Painter

-~F==W;._""'I'lIR_;iwlI19"__~__",,_~··'
the Alteri '1eachers glven'i)y Mar:garet Isom 1hree

C==c'jimlHllrrS?'.. ~t1n--memben'-are--needed-to'ffaeh-our
r~"der_for' the.' school ·and Jan son, Cr",lg Boyle and Heidi Lund. goal-for- 1982.

- Kavanaugh, daughJf!!r o.f Mr. and ~andijnce-'J'Ones won the stuffed _ o:ts1.rlct UI convention will b~

.' f!l'f1I. '(I!lce Kavana,ugh, was fQR __toy. -~.-- held In WakefIeld on Saturday,
-" . pledge--recruiter-fOFltiesafoo"f in The grades collected ~ver S415 March 27,' wUh registration tram
~~a~on-spon· aAd---read ~.1otal of 4.42 books. 8: 15 to .9:,15 .W!t!:t .th~ Qa-Aql;;tet' at

sor~ by ·the-'Multlple Stle. osis ----j---;;-~._.-.-- -.-----=:
--....:". ;A'5OClatIOfl held'at-Attert. - -- 1>.. SENIOR CITIZENS ,Itwas dec)dedtosend'$30.J;p the

Awards were made' at the . The Se'nlor Citizens held a card Little Red School' House Fund
,. -schQQJ by Mr. Kumm and Con'nle partv'Thu~sday evening wIth the and $25 to the"'Presldent's'pr-Otect"

..,...,h '~ot>erts at an assembly on Tues- Herman Hansons and Mahlons of pIcnIc tables for the Veteran's""
day., Stewarts hosting the event. Home. ' .
, Other· awards preseAted were High prlz.e wlnne"s were Ruth The Legion's bIrthday Is in

.~~~:~,;-,~~~c~nH~~~:~itS~;~~ ~~I~esW~~~ ~~Il ~::':ne~~ln~~;s~~ :a~~~~lso~~~~:s~eC~~gh~~~
was top recruiter tor. grade.,' 1i and E:'llzabeth Anderson. March 6 and finish out the even

·---Sonya Plueger, ·topr'e"Bderwlfh---rr------;----'· -."-~~--_._,---- -- --·-n·i~rpt~yTrr~ -CoIrtls---rh!'S' ~trn'g
books; Brian LIebig an(i To J. INSTRUMENTAL CLINIC will start at 7 30 rather than 6
N-eJs.on. Sonya Carlsonwas the The ALIen school hosjed~ 'he p m
first gri'lde winner of the:'pr~wing Lewis Division of the conference
held 'or each grade. instrumental clInic on Feb. 6 SUNSHINE CLUB

.Gi'ade 1': Travis Ehlers was top ~cuh~::e ~~I;~~~a~vl;f:~O~:~::~ The Allen United Methodist
reader wIth, 14 books and top Storm take, Iowa Sun~lneClub met at the home of

__~.. Q!~d.ge rec!.u!.fef--,. ~~.~_ f!sl;!Jei T-ne---::e:.ventn· i:'ol"u:erf was herd Irene--ArfT'OtlT -on Feb- 9"'W!1h TI
__.M,lch~!le Kraemer. Craig BOy~+fl---t~...._audittJ~-.rnem.hec.s...a.nd.fJrreevjill.ar..s..-Gail
--~- ~--guesh comln-g from the elghl -F-o-t-s-&m-;--A-Ilce Sleele and

Strehlow. TraVIS E.hlers was the schools attending which were Elizabeth Kwankln, pr>esenl
winner of the dr.awlng Allen, Pam-a, Walfhlll,"Newcas Roil call was 10 cenls if you had
-Grade 3' HeidI Lund, Carla tie, Beemer, Bancroft, Emerson sent valentines
Stapleton~"'-f"aul Brentlinger, 'iubbard and Homer Pearl Snyder read Irom the Up
Stacy Car..J$On, Renee Plueger, Poncawon"he traveltng trophy per Room devollOnal Irene dnd
Jody Martinson, Melanie lor having the. most persons FlOSSie Wilson gave readings
Strehlow-and-MaHnda Peflt, who registered from their school at Valentine tavors were made for
won the drawing and was. lop the concert ' the Care Cenl(>r at Wakefield
"rea.der WIth 32 books and lop During fhe tree periOd, before II was d€-<lded to s(>nd Anna
pledge recruiter.,. th~_s~.e~_~~ur. the s.f~de!1ts Rar, Jeri,>en a gifl lor. ~e_ndlng pict~re's

Ilci~ted in a "FamHy Fued' taken when vlstllng Pucke'""ff'"'s,
'program. with the Newcastle Florlsl Shop
school·recelving a trophy f(Jr Win Members paid a penny tor each
nlng thl? contest day the sun shone the past year,

Stud;nts s-el~-tedfromAllen to whIch ...,as JOO days
h~ad their instrumental diVISion H6.. tesws WNe Pearl Snyder
Here Ke.J.1¥-J<r-ae-m~, tf"tHnPeh and Ella I~om •
Shelly Hing~l, French horn Shel T!l(> Marcr- meeting will be al
Iy WillIams, trombone Robb l~' hom(> at Pe<lrl Snyder
Llnateller, luba. Nancy Ol<,ufka
perCUSSion, Des Williams, Ilule
and Linda Wood. baritone sa.
ophone

- LEG-ION AUXILIARY
The Allen American LeglOn

A!J)<,I,ary met Feb B "",I"· elghl
member,,> and 11'0'0 luniOr""> pr(>
senl .



M'r~-.anc;t·-MI'&~emietfl--.E<kUe._--=

were also Sun~ay evening gLles-ts
In the Leo Stephen.s home., ". ,1 •

Presbyterian
Congregational Church
--+Gail~tol'l------

Sunday;:-' e-o-m-btrmo-------worshTp- - fletarson
'servlce at the congrega-uona~'---'•••••••liiiiiil
Church, 10:30 a,m. _

al United Lulheran, 2 p.m.:
United Methodist Youth
Fellowship,S p.m.; B.lble stUdy,
730 P m

Tuesday: Bible study, 1 p.m.;
Laurel church school staff, 7:30
pm

Wednesdav: Ash Wednesday
5~rvices wlt-h -G-ommunion, 7:30
p,m" you.th Lenfen .br:eaktast.
"30'o;l,m

MAPLE RIYER BONELESS

HAL~ALYE~

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. ~ a.m,;

wors.hlp, l~, L5. ~'.a.m~; .chair
rehearsal- altef worship; com
munily chorus rehearsal. 2 p.m

Monday: Bible slady, 7 p.m
-·ftresday': Ladles BioTe sfudy,

9:30 a,m
Wednesdd-¥--:-._---'l.ou1h-_-Len-!e-n_

break.lasi_.aL-U-ni-led Method!st,
7'30 a-.m.~h-Wednesday com·
munion service'>, 7:30 p.m.

I mmanuel Lutheran Church
(Frederick S. Cook, pastor I

Thursday: Bibie class, 9:30
a,m.; Gems and Shoots, 3:20p.m.

Sunday, Sunday school. 9:30
a,m,; worship, ,10:30 a.m.; com
munlty chorus rehearsal at
United Lutheran. -2 p.m.

Monday: Allar Guild, 2: is p.m.
Wednesdav: Ash Wednesday

. services, with communion, ]:30
pm.; Suncfay-- 5chool--'leac'fiers
meetlng and choir' ,retlearsal
following ser-vlces

mrs. gary lute Z56-3584

St. Mary's Catholic'Church
(Father Jerome Spenner)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p,rn ,;
Sunf;lav: Mass, B a,m

Wednesday:' Youth lenlen
brMkfasl at United Methodisl,
130 am

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, p<1stor)

Thursday: Circl;t 930 a,m.,
Circle II, I P m laurel session,
! 30 P r:n

Sunday: Sunday ')chool, "9 3D
d m worshjp..~ 10,tiS ,1 m com
!TIUrll!y chorus at United
Lutheran. 2 p. m

Monday: Seekers, 8 p m

Wedncsdav: Youth Len/en
bre<lkfast af United Methodisl,
! 30 am; Ash Wednesday 5er
VILe at Belden, I JO p,m

United Methdoisl Church
(Arthur W. Swarthout-, pastor)
Thunaav': March calendar

deadline. lunior high youth go to
Hillcrust. 6 ~D pm

Sunday: Sunday school. 9, JO
a.m, wor.ship, 10:45 __ a.m.~_
special ofl6rlng tor Human Rel<l
tion" Day, Crusaders pOl luck din
nero 12 p.rtI.; community chorus

asked tCl. co"trlbutfL..Brtlcies that
wolJ'ld be abouta $5 value,

Andy Hillier, Lesa McDermott, Wendy Ericksen. Mrsl Ervln.WJtfler'and Mrs.

SIXTH GRADE ping pong.·WiOllers: back row from left: Steve Cowgill, Nick ~~~~~n~~~~~:;eee~~~h~;s~~~:_ Ke:nn~th Eddl~.an~Medjn:;-and
Engleson, Matt .Hillier, Seth Anderson. Lisa Roberts. Bill Behling-center from" . ._-- - ~-_...." - ----eo_klns:-· , .

left: Terri Gehner, Amy Schlunds, Brian Hammon; fromt from left:'MarlJie Brug~ ~~-%;s:9~e~~~~~'n·,~h!t~.!:I~!!~~--·:M;;~·':~~;}h~~a_a~~~ila~~~M~~=
geman, Andrea Marsh, Sarah Peterson, Bethany Keidel, Mrs. YVittl~r rea~, The Orlgm Ett~ F:1.shElr Iq1J:led')l:iel_g~QUP.-rfl

of Vale:rrtlne s Day. the afternoon. ,',;.,_, __-'--' ".':;- ""=

The grou...Q~ed.aglf1Joeach
other In time to music and Ted __ Mr.'and Mr.s, WU.liam:Br.oer:.of
Winterstein was the winner Of tbe Hinton, Iowa vlslte<J Sunday
gift when the musfc stopped. afternoon In the Mr.s.. Carrie

Ten paint pltctt-was the enter- StephElnsh,ome-and w~"Efevenrng
talnment;, baked gOOdS were the "g~ests'lnJhe'Leo-Stephensni;irne.-
prizes and Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch
and Mrs. Ann Roberts won cruD
prizes, Ted Winterstein and Mrs:
Harry Hofeldt won the guest

~:tZ~~~ ~~~kCh~~~nep~~~~.af~~ . Owen,Owens and Mr. and Mrs.

traveling. :e~~n9O:~~~ew~~:ytoa;~~C:~~
Mrs.. Cl.arence. Morrls-.won--a funerat-serV-tces-tor~'--'

prize for sending a Valentine that Tiedgen-, 52. "--- .
day and Mrs. Louise -Boyce Mrs. Tie'dgen - Is thl'! 'fdrmer ._
receJve.ctJj. V.alentl1HLJhaLcame_ --Macr·~i.tl.!~,3taugtlte1:.-.:m:::=
from the' farthest distance. Mrs. Owen Owens ant;t a' ·cousln of
Ann Roberts received a birthday MIt·ton Owens.

9

1

: r , and Mrs. -Harry Hofeldt Gladys·-~-~~kbj~·~~~,CJt~~$::"~
were honored for theIr 44th wed- r a guest Feb. 13 In ,th.e Edw~rd
ding anniversary. Fork horne.

Hostesses ·were Mrs. Otto
Wagner, Mrs. Robert Johnson,
Mrs. Martin Hansen and Mrs.

Le~~s~~~hn~I~C:thWISChand Mrs. Free
Arnold Junek will be In charge 01 25th
-~:~c;h~~e~~~~~~'~::.ajo~~ ARN~,RSMr~
~~f~:~~/n~ Mr$. Ann Roberts--' - - -'-,cDANC=E'",.. ,"-~+,j_

west Randolph
lut::;:.,a~~rch Ballroam

I Robin FIs••pastorl '''Saturday,
satuuIa-"'~R's-·-Bl_--f-"Febru....v-'~th-~'-4-

class, 6 p.m.; wprshlp service, 7 8:30 to 12:30
p.m. Mu.lc By

The Kenny Carlow
..and -

REGISTER'THRU tuESDAY - DRAWING TUESOAY£VENINGFOR

FREE S50WORTH·OF GROCERIES
sr.ODDGIVf'AWAYORAWINGINOURS ORE MTilu SDAY

""--~ fRUIT for • • .ESH

;:t SALADS'
"i;i'

~·",""'"4'
~~.'.

CHEDi"RCHEESE I,l;!=;;;;;;:::;:'~~_Sr

5AME BIRTHDAY
Al)'dham Lincoln Lln~berry of

Can, urd was honored on hiS
bfllhday Friday, Abrdham Lin
coin'" blr thd-..y AbC! was born In
L~nden, Tenn ,lnd wa<, rldfn£l'd by
hiS tdther .

Collet' dnd 'Cokf.' were 'iervett rl1
thn Trl Count~ op In L"u'rel
Wn('r e he IS the nlandg(H

Ab(~ dnd hiS Wife., Sandy hilve
thre l ' ',OilS, Tim, Derek ,lnd
Sh,ll1l' wllo ,)lIend "chool ,n
L,lur"1

World MH.-sionary
Fellowship

{Tom Grey, pastofJ
Sund,lY: Bible hour'- 9 30 d.m

fellow\hlp. 10 )0 cl nJn worship
11 <1 m, evenlllq serVIce, 7 p m

W.edneHlay Youfh Le'nfen
brea'kiast at Ufllt'.'d Methodlsr
Church,7 30 a til

65~

STORE HOURS
a A.M. -.9 I'.M. . Mon. thru Fr!.
a A.M. - 9 P,M. Soturdo,
8:3&-A.M.-6P.-M. 'SlindB,

1ft An.!'!v!!.~,.w I!m. !lIain .cll Burl ow .a~d wa. W.!!!il~ !t1_~~ our
deep apprcrclltlon lor your plitroniga II)' ollllring lama nIce
promluml Including live $20.00 ~liId Moat Cortlftclle'.111 $.115.00

Prices good Wednesday, February 17 ~:~~~a~:I:; i~,u~ l~!~:c:~h::agr:~~~iCl~..:~:~'g~:~r:~:/~~
tl1!U Tues~~, Feb!~a~~_ _~~J!>-!l!.QbllUt/.ActJtn\1f1an/(youfOr'.hopplnglfflllhaW,

Old Home
HAMBURGEll & HOT DOG

HO'iotes-s{)\:, will be Mr<, Darrell Jt Wrl'l tmnuunced that tlNO
Gra' 01 Belden and Mr~ Cy Smith scholdf~hlpsWill be given. one to
of Laurel ,1 youth <'lnd the olher 10 <1 United

Melhodlst WOman troT" North
ATTENDING MEETING ea51 01511'1(1 10 attend the Schooi

Mrs Belly Swarthout ilnd Mrs 01 M,s')ion<; In LIncoln on July 13
Roberta lute from Laurel, Mr<, to 25 ITHn, :,esslon or JtJly 16 kl 29
Marian Rennick 01 Pilger ,H1d regulilr session You mili' contact

~~;n~~rg.:)ft~;~hn~::Slot~;~~~~I: ~r~~l'~~~~~ ~~~ ~~,7~;d;::I~~~~:1
Mt-.;~n T(lllm planning !'rl(>eli.r'lg 01 L,lUrel win be k'dlhinq rll thiS
on ~'{ld<1Y ,)nd Saturd.1y 1 he ,>p<;~lon

me('llng was held In the home of 1981~qo<ll .. tor Northea'll
Mrs Joan Nelson <~t Newman Ol<;trlcl warp ,,('I befor(, ddjourn
Grove There were l]oIIICN"tlncl nwnl
members 01 the team planned the
1981 ac!lv!tles lor the United
Methodlsl Women In Nortllf',l~l

OI';I"cI

Devotions were given by Mrs
H(olen NemNek, Christian Per
sonhood Secretary from Albion
Mr ... O'OCiln (ole01i"ln 'trom
Ainsworth,' DistrIct President
conducted the buslne~5 meeting
Mrs Joan Nelson. District VICO
pn'''ldent ilnnOUnled pl,)n.,1 for
the OIS~f1( t Farr Mecllng to be
held at Wausa In September ,lnd
vAlrkshops to be ht-Icl later In Ihl'
IdH

Two women from the Northeast
Nebraska Team will be illlending
the Unlfed Me!hodlsl Women'!)
Assembly .on April '}'/ 10 May 1
The--.y df--e MM Monan lphman
and Mrs Mary Nye, both 01 Nor
lolk

...............
YOUR

" "iT.oP.--
..W£OOING-GENHtt--

.ElTClUe.
The EL T Club from laurr,'1 will

hoid it .. ne,,:' me<-tlng on Thur~

ddy. Feb IS, In th.e Belden Bank
Parlors

Th(! husband .. arc Invlled to al
tend

a.m__ Sunday schooL 10 ,l:m...

Wcdncsdav; Catechelical in
sirucllon, ),)0 p m Lenten ser
Vice, 7 30 P m

Ptl'ace Unttcd
Church 01 Chrlsl

(John David, pastor)
Sunday: Wor-Shlp SCfVI.ce, 10

am, Sunday school, 11 d m
Wednesday: Lenten service

7 30 p,rn ·tL

Trinltv Evange-tlcal
lutheran Church

(Weslev Bruss, paslor)
Thur!iday: lWMS, 1:4-5 p,rn
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9' 30

a.m.: worship' !rorvice with corn
mutllon. 10: 15- B.m

Wednesday: Bible study, 10 15
<l,rn; Lenten service, 7 30 p.rn

The style show with Mr~. John
Strawn as chaJrman will be held
at'} p m Cr-aits wlll be on display
wlfh Mrs Marvin Locb as ch,llr
man. with Mrs Lve!!,) Rosacker
and Mrs Morton Fredrlck~~n

as'fl!'.tlng Mrs Ann Nelson Is
chairman 01 the arf~ depMfmenl
with Miss Ella Larson a<,!>I')tlng
All enfrles are Ihe crea!lOn 01
local Ie-len!

The mUSIC ch,1/"rman Is Mrs
Verneill G.lde ilnd the chcllrm,ln
01 public spea1ttf1g 1<, Mf'> John

"McCorklndaie
The public IS,invlted ,lnd there

will be no admh!>ion charge A
silver tea will lollow Ihe sty'e
..how wlfh those Tue ..day Club
member .. whose names start wlHl
the Ilrsl hall of the aJpn,,,oel 'b
furnish cookies

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 18: Gel·lo

Gether Card .Club, Mn'. Fred
Brummels: lWMS, Trinity
schoollfbrary, I:4S p.m

TH,E ANNUAL Wayne Middle School ping pong tournament was recently com
pleted with places awarded in various categories. Seventh and eighth grade win.
ners: back row from left: -Scott ,Baker, Tom Perry, Brenf Pick, Don Larsen;
center: Kecla Corbit.. Krista Ring, Kristie Craun, Lori Sorensen; f,ront~_.Jim

Tllomas. Scolt Stoltenberg. Vlni Johar. Scott Milliken. Julie Metteer. Not pictured:

HISTORICAL SOCIE_TY
The Cedar County Hlstorlcat

Ijolil'ty will mcel on Thursday.
Fl'!) 15, ill 8 pm In the County
MU'.Cl.Im at H,lrtlngton

Ilt'!II~ recen?ty ilcquired by the
rnU',l'um Me.1 flag Irom fhe VFW
{,,,,,I'My No ~18) and 1885
""I'Odd ,n<lp. <1 homem.lde
h."lwr rh,l,r ,1 dres!> lorm and
""rlwrou~ hook',

Mr~ Wlnl/red Ba'los 01 Laurel
11.1111- pr(!".Qn! a s@gment 0' "Our
Herllage ~l'rleS, wilh particular
emphM,ls on the Irisl) and
EnQIIo;,h tmmH,Irants_

111{' 1981 program book') were
p"·!hH,·{j by Rulh Ebml'ler 01
(,l\JrI,1 lor Ihe- member') 01 Ihe
H,.,lorlrdl ')ouety

HIGHLAND WOMAN'S
EXTE-NSJON CLue

The HlghJilnd Woman's Exten
.. 'on Ciub mel at the home.ol Mrs
Ron L,mge last Thursday al1er
noon

Mr .. , OrvJlle Brockemclcr,
pro~sjdenl, opened the meeting
WI'h the E~!(.'Osi9[1_ClybCr.eoojn

For ,oil call, members broughl
an <H IIC Ie 01 needlework Mrs
Non,." L.)ngenberg read the
report 01 Id~' monlh's mee11ng
and gave the Ireasurer's report

Mr .. Scali Deck and Mrs Lane
Maroll were honored wit,., Ihe
blr Ihd'lY song

Mr.., SCQII Deck. family Ille
h~.-idN, r·cad "What Love Relll(y

"Mr..., Lane Marotz. citizenship
leader rl'dd an..ilrllcte aboul the
birthdays of Abr'aham LIncOln
i1nd George Washington. .

Mrs Ar thur Behmer gave the
less-on on needlework, Winners In
.a drtiwlng for prizes were Mrs.
George Langenberg Sr , Mrs. AI"
nold Wittler, Mrs. Scott Deck and
Mrs Orville Broekemeler

Mrs, George Langenberg Sr
wit! be hostess lor the nex:t
meeting on March 11

Ihoskins ne';"~ mos. hll....om.. S8S04,.O]

HOSKINS CARD CLUB
Mr and Mrs. Haf"ry Schwede

entertained fhe Hoskins Card
Club Saluf"d.ay evening

Card -pdzes went tg Atfred' Vin
son and Mrs. Bud Behmer, high
.andh/U_andM~ -WeF-m.:m-Qpfef'-.- -
IOV-J •

'M~:.an~ ~..s.tr..a-Iewill

~,~ the~e~t_~~~fng 9~ .~~!f~_

TUESDAY CLUB
> Ll3-oUrel ~ luesday Club
:: IGf-'W(J Fine Arts Feslival will

b(' held on S,1turday. Feb 10,
t'om I l04.,l0p m in the old gym
ill the Laurel Concord School

2.; Middle School ping pong tourney winners

,I laurel news



Pam Johnson of LIncoln sp-ent
the weekend In tile, ~arlen
Johnson home, returning t~_J_m

coin on Mon~av.

')1 (ul

mrs. artJobnson584-2495 ~

'" ',r,

""',1

- :----- -----------=-- ------"---:----~-----<l----

In thl"'
honor of

"',,)11 ~ l)lr lhday
~)vhrm<lns

,r,d -: ,'"" (,It HorniCk,

.,. '.''', .", F)l,hCfnan<; and1•••••

-liiE----E..'LERL1.9~sonslelt.lhe The Glen" Magnu:s.ons spent
tr.• ,.nlnq ot F(>b 9 tor Om-ih-a- S,ihjraavtnUncolft;-7"~'

wl1l're the-V were overnIght guests Mr? Magnuson attended. the
-'1 the Verd"l Gotdbe-rg "ome meeHng of the Nebraska

Orl Wl.'dnf>sday morning they Lutheran Outdoor Manlstry Com,.
"II fa. N('w Orledn';" La where. mlttee

~:~~;,.,,:lrllQ~;~~ ~111:~ t~~;::5:~~ On Frida"}' evening Pam

<'upe. Oom" Bourbon Slr~,e-, and Johnson 01 Lincoln. the Marlen
t (t'Mh ~qu,)I(' They had '>Upper Johnsons and Layne and theAr
011 ,1 'T\)I"P up ~he MI';,sisslppi lJhur Johnsons wel'e guests In the

_1.L.........,.~_~Uui .:l.~1ended.aMarel.jgr.;Th-· CT;}rcnl;:(! PearSon' home to see
""'cod" ~Il.·y .'."fll,,·.qht~eelflgat sl,des of Layne Johnson look on
d olc)nl,jt,on hi,s (e--Cen' trip He went

ll!<,'{ r .. lu'.n,>d hom·e:----sun-a-<iy'·~lflg In tim Blg~-
- tiof'lal Park In Southwe-ster-A

- . Te)(as He ,also went camping, ~

,,::~' ;~~:::' 1~~~)~~Q~7F~:~ ~\~~q~ll~j;~lngand canpelng the

, , '. ,., ,,' -: lh'.d b-;-rthaay---- ,
f"'-"I JohnSOI1~ and :-Other tH<'J'C"e'S 01 Intere~l were-

\), r, ",.~I ','lIanson';, ilnd Ihe Guadalupe Mountains- Na
. nonaI Parks, McDonald Obser

viltory and Carlsbad Cawrns In
New ~xico

FollOWing the !t.lide tour, Mr!J
Marlen Johnson $cn'ed
refresHments

. '/.)'r'"

--;-'~.-.="~("1~~

.1"

l'_u!-','lr)f ;,

Bul r.c,J

By G,·,

$nip<Clip'n
~$ave!

F,,'I

S~:tr~~l!:W,,~lo, ~l 1,~~',~r:r~l--.c

'; ~'I .'

191"
C.. .,·, ,

PAINllNG PAR TY
A pillnling r,id. 1'<"rJ I

--day' -dHf"f~)<' ,\1 ~2.l.- L;';!:'~L",l
Ol1on )1'(1,0' (,.,

W Ilh Do,
denlor(\ fr alur
-Abou \-1) .-

lor j)d,f"

work

SALE
15.99
1999
149't
2999

GOLDEN RULE

con~ord neWS

~"")' '1'- I'<d',I" ~'on ."hrj\f· IJ'

"cl,l I" 'dl,-(j 'I' • (j

BON TEMPO ._
The Bon .Icinpo Bridge Oub

me1 HIe evening 01 Feb 9 wilh
Mnrge R~l~'1{1de ao; hoo;le')')

Mae R'veler and M,vqe
l.'!<l<,leode won high ~~res

MMy Jolln')on will be the Feb
i'J hO~1f'<''''

PL-EAS-ENT:OELL-
The Pleas-enl Dell Club me'

:~'J'~ddY affernoon ...... Ih Mrs
F :',ly ~k <IS hosless Roll call
.... ,,~ I'l""wer('-d ~'!'-h .,o-rne-/-h-iAq
,IJOU' G(,orc;w Wa<,h,nglon

T r,l', f<lvor~ I.e-rp rnade tor nur

"9 "(I'"''''
A ~',~IO"( ell iT>?,,\ ot the club

.',,," I",",-n 1)1 M,nn,!., Carl.,on
,"d ,,-ad IJy Mr., (Iillord
I' ' .. '1, ,k,>on

"I,,',. \I",,, l,lfl\on #.11 be Jr.p

I....,,]', ~ I ho~ 1,>\.,

2. TOUCH OF ClASS' UGHT
from FIEl,DCREST", A lIghter
blanket Wlth the same superb
'e4Wre.s and guarantees as
Touch 61 Oas'j~

,1. tOUCH OF CflASS' from
F1ELOCR-E~an

extraordtnary woven blankef
of 100% Vl(~WI acrylic,
gueranteed not to pl!1 The
nylon ~t,n bmdln'3 IS
guaranteed not to u0ravel

du-n 01

~)~,n Wyt,{,

__ ' Od. If' lhe
'"'' tor Mr';,
,"r,' Mr and

'I' and
I. R ,iH'

¥r dl1(j

, I UU<,tl(1

>. (,I y

T....M1 'eg 530 to 540
Full reg. 538 to S5~
-Qu-£en,- re-s 54:') to· S02
K,ng, reg. SS'2 to 572

Jaymle.ot
" -th", Howard

"J"'y

~~o\Nhere but "t 1M McDonaid'~ NIl! you find
"uch d special dssortment of blankets, at
pr-1(.l;;":S tOU never dreamed coutd be 0;0 loyv'
(hoose from five' st quality blankets from
nELDCRE:ST': In many d!scontJnued colo~

.~--'--'

,c.li:, '"__~"

";4."

,I','

:,,'

:."""

'~'" '.

"'p Waller
",j,), •... re Mr

'1,"". r ,~,nn'" and

q d .P~l.::''-'J ~ ."~!.'L ).v~d----'i.-

H'<1rn,T' T m and

Phd (", .,'"

~.~~ "'....-j -A/. _ :..-', A/.,lflfl ~l;,lled

IVlr" G,,' >, .r!r- b"--j"t', j: r,day at

,,/hl G:.

,~~.r;= Thurs'day NTgnT
,'W'(' thl' Y<tv could win $1,000 In

l,\i1h"ld i,l L;lu<'" Bonul Budcs._Jus. be at

rD,l.lei N"',.lll", "nrJ tho 4th Jug Thursday at

~~'~~_"""__~~~::,,,,~~~~~m;,,'~, ~"'~"_~":,'":,'d~"'-'--~_"'---'--'-<::::::~ __-,--_~;-:~d;';(-I'''::''':''d~':'':::'''_lJ'--''c'!!:~~~~~~t-Jl-t "", ,\1,\', ,1!II",noon .... ,'h 11/I" 8 .m. 'or tho drawing.
'" M'~ ~j •. rd'<T hi r ,. ,1\ h()~''''"" 1(011, ,III ("·,,rq,-, 4th Jug

•.", ",,)~<,., """ •. ".rj hy q,'~,ntj SUlld,l, ."n', dnd Main Wayne 37'.",.
fl.r<, 80L '0,) db'.),"' f\b" 'l /1(01,., nr

mrs. andrewmanll' 28&,.446-1

Your chOice of 5 bl'anketS at the same low price1

We've uncovered
an inc~dible offer!

Twin, rl'l;(. $:W to SIO

15~99

"""l,---,n
"'-,·dn,·.,,1d f

. ,. "p,' ,,,,,,,t ".'1

SI Paul's

Lutheran Church
(John E H ..di'rm.lnn, p~1'i'orJ

Thund.l~ j,,·_..... ''j'n's S.ble
oj, Jl':

Sunday " ",I.r,~I'''ool and B,
Id',~,·\ ? II) ,1 ttl Nor<;h,p

, q,!"\"h> ~ludy, 7.9

,nq, W<JynQ. i
"nd lun~h .11

'f' ,,,

T U I' '> d ,1, _

'J C HOOl-C ,1 L £ N DAR
Tr,u' ,ddy ~"ll!,d,IY F"b

Monday

Mond..l'f Tv~·~d.l y F pb n n
and Thund.ly Fr,d.ly l'-,·b ,~jl;,

.~~~-
'iTf.AKHOUSl AND ~UHCIli ;p.~

Opun 7 Nighu A Wee" q~~
Ph.l402) 2)6-31112 Lou"JI, Nvbras.o

Intertolnment
Ending $undoy. Feb. 1 J

Rlto White Sho_
BagTnitTng-FOlJ. -2~

The Brower Elrothvn

georgia jannen. c-QOulinator

---"---- ~"" ~.~--

wayne senior
citizens center

We A-re-Now Op~n fa. NoonLUn(h

11:30 (I.m. 2:00 p.m. Monday IMrtJ 'iol""do)'

V1SITTOlAUREl
The Wayne )l:'nTor (,1',1-"

visited the taurel S~nlor (pn!,·'
Friday Feb 17 Al 0 10(",
potluck luncheon was ,>pr.r'd '0

the 9ro~D ~s r-IO~"'" t-'

Ra5.!>mussen dnd Ralph Ol<,on
ent·erlained 'he qroup .•.. llh

QUllTMAKERS 'P'-llcll ml.!~"

On Wednesday Feb 10 I. "'_'

.qw.lf .make.rs... E!,,>!,~ Helll."

rna Dransp,lkd Mplbrl C,
Alvina T arran l dnd ,'J'...,.

and Leona Maqnu<,on "',J." "',>0_'"
busy with their pro,"" •



~~:Jc,J~Jh..s.!o :,L.·

Sioux City. Iowa
~HOS.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastot-).
Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.; wor·

LIV'NG\VORD
FELLOWSHIp·

*r=====~ICLet~,·._~s9!j~,•~,."========::::;

~. I ·MovinL'J

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Wllla,rd Kassulkc)
(vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am, Sun
day schooL 10.1-5.

MondaYI..conflrmation Instruc·
tlon, 4: 15 p.m.

Tuesday: Lenten worshIp, 7: 30
p.m, _.

Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 2 p.m

Mr and Mrs. Robin Gade and
Kalel>- at Lincoln spenl Feb 7 to 8
In the Kenny Tullle home

Nr'P and Mrs. Jim Linn and
Cory and Mrs. Irma Anderson at
tended the wedding of Greg
Lorenlen and Penny Jean
Kephart althe Fori Calhoun Bap·
tlSt Church Saturday evenlnQ

Tne llnM - wert' overmght
guesls In the Lorenlen horne ,lod
Mrs Anderson \!,t,lS '11 lhe Bob
McNeuhome

5und,1Y dinner (luest., ,n the
Mellord Peh)l~on.hom.e In Hln!on
Wl're Mr ,lnd Mr .. Hlrchert. the
W,lyne Outls !<lIndy, Mr ,1nd
Mrs Ernes! KrlQcll and Vicky
Hlrcher!

Th r&d)) pp ~-+A_-JM_

Vicky Hlrcherl hom(' In Soulh
SIOU. Clly werp Mr dlld Mr~

Wayne Bulls and 5t<1(Y. Mr dnd
Mr~ Carol Hlrcherl and Brian
Hlrchl'rl

JOinIng them tor tho- o'Venlng
wel'e Mr and Mrs Lamont
Hertel of Ponca, the Dempster
family and'Me and Mrs D.H
Blatchford

Mr and Mro, Norman Jensen
were Feb 6 wC!('kcond guests in
the Robert Frceman home In
Omalhl

Mr!>.. J.l. Saunder ... was a guesl
of Mr and Mrs Woody Svotos
and Mr and Mr-s Sfanley Fer
Inger 01 Bloomfield al the
Biltmore In Sioux Cily on Feb 7

They all Visited later In the
GMy Whlle home In Sioux City

Friday ~uests ot Mrs
Saunders were Mr and Mr!) JIm
CavanauQh of Ames. IOw,1

V,n(ent Kclv,1nclUqh Jr return
l'd to Ortlf.kc!lwdie Tex"", Feb 8
allt'r <,ppndlnQ ',(''o'Nal weeks at
herTH' "

Mr and M,.., 5terhng Aorg
W{'fr: Fl'b 10 vlsllor,> 111 the Or
A,lron Armfleld home In Omah,l
and to ",,,,It with Alief: Chamber ..

Ann,1 Borg ot Hastings 10lned
them lor afternoon lunc.h

COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS

Higher
Short-Term
Interest

The purpose of fhe awarc-ncs!'>
team Is 10 promote and' publicize
4 H In Nc-braska

The member", a'~o 'vIsited a
UnlCi)mNal seSSion and had
'Yn.<:h w!~h. their slate senators

bog.. n Center
United Methodist Church

[Arthur W. Swarthout, P,Hlorl
Sunday: Wor~lp. 9 15 il m.

Sunday school, 10 15,1 m

4·HERS AWARENESS TEAM
Alicia Starling, dallghtcr of Mr

and Mrs. SIan Starling of Dillon,
and a junior a1 Allen High School.
represented DIKon County as the
Nebraska Stafe "Hers
Awareness Team gathered at the
State Cap!1ol In lll;1coln recently
to present Gov Charles Thone a
gift in appreclallon tor his sup
pori of the J H program in
Ncbra5ka

Oi.on Unlled
MefbOdlsl Church

(And()r~on Kwankln, pastor)
Sunday Wor.-,hlp. If ,1 m Sun

dely ~,hoot. 10,1 m

. ""c--. '._.'. "

dINO" 'I,lHJ~-

~W"'7th",.., .W..,...·,_
,_.n,.nI4 ..

--~-.~-

',-

',JlVtHOOCLUB c ~;;;'~d;~~"ateO;IJ LUkes -fIRSTUNlT:Etp' -- '··--:-Wiv~:Wo;;'~~;SClebIlQOm"
Tho Over SOs~ltn;~: ~~l~:~ (Jerome Sp-enner.:p",st6tJ~_ _~~~.I~,~J. _C"en.t~r.. ,.,un::Saturd~V Sunday: Sunday 5ct'looll 9:45 (K~en~~-:~~d~~P~~:~)"_' :",- . ,(ill~:~~:.!':~~':~stor)".

l1h 14 present.-~ ~ --S.Indavt"Mris;-9-~3~ ---after~n. -- _~-:..~~~ _-=:~~I:~I~~~_~;~~~ -ltmRlfayT'Jerr- i;noljii~-~·=--~~Ch,ttd~~s'r

laJ:;t9~aveapan- -- -M-R- ~A-N-D-'-M'ftS'- Ver~cin Mr. afflf1!llrs.--all1-G-oarvfil,~r.- --wedrl"estfay: Evening worslHP~ ~ p-~.~~II:~r:~~~-8.~~rri:~=:~~~~J~~:~~-~ -93j~m:i
cake-1Unner' at hooh on F.r1Ifay: Gr~osv~o,., of Dixon: Mr. and and Mrs. VirgU. Pearson, Mr, and 7:30 p.m. Executive CommHtee,·12 nOO,R.-- 7:30.___ vlcE!1 6:30 p,m~;.
feb.26. '. . 'Mrs. Ervin K~amer ofo-AlIenl Mr. M..-s. Dale Pearson and Paul,'Mr. --- Sunday· Worship 9·30".a;~m· -

A cake was made by Mrs. and Mrs. earl~PotterofConcord, and Mrs. Allen salmon, ana eVANGELI~LFRee church ~Chool, 1~:4~:;:' -RE'DEeMeRLUTHERA'~~:·•
~t -K.noeIL.tO-bonot---!be-blr-'---.-----Mt.-an<,l Mrs.....:.Er.ed-Stark of .p--OA~ . Caroline- -Gordon- -of Wakefteld· . CHUfH,'H' -- - . - Guilders- L-Mf&: Walter Slm01'U!'I~ 1:'_' ~'. CHURCH ,_ - ,. _ ' , >. 'C~UR~H::,'I)" -" .', ~,
-thdd)lS of .Ii ,lid Arnw:s~~a._Mr:'ond Mrs, Joe Ma~.wer~~pet:ffues-fs4n.lJfie-~·---+mJle"£45:t:ol£l1WIIr.y--Qu~-: --h&5fes~Jvntot:tH~~nieJ-Monsen,;:JHt._~.-_.-.cMar:ty,..8~igus,..pa.&to,",'
':Afuirlon Quist, Esther Rubeck Clnd Wakefield anC:f Mr. and Mrs: Harvey Taylor home In"obser (UJrrv' Ostercamp, pastor) . 6:30. . . Thursdav; Men's study group, or sche~uht a~~" s~r,vl.c~:s,·

Mrs. Jane Tomasen.. ~:)a;:d ~eaJ.te: fr~m~~t~~b~:~ ::;;e of their wedding annJver- a.~~~d:~;~h~:n~~;ye:~~I:'se~~ 7 :~~~~~;~~~~I~~~:~~~:~~e:: 6:~~:;~~v:' Gl:ade 9 cq~ilrma~ '~''\', I

ATTENDEDCONVENTlON trip to Nassau, Bahamas. The Garvlns were also Friday vice, 7 p".m. ,- - I. - , tlon·,9·12. l '"t-

Mr. and Mrs. H~roldGeorge at· ,They also visited, places of In. morning coffee Quests In the WedneS~ay::Bfble sfudy ....8 p.m. GRACE LUTHERAN CKURCH ' ,Sunday: worship,· 8:30' a.m';;

·;~:;,~~~::?~rf~~~~~~ ~;:s~;~.•~:shvlI'e •.M'ap'lond Tay'o, home, .umII;VANGELICAL . __ (~=~i~::~r~,r:.~~:~,) .. ~f:i~~~Si~~i¥~!F
·Ar.lz....--$-ob,---7-to---J-l-,- .---- Mrs. ElsIe Braw;;e; and Tony Mr. and Mrs. Alden Johhson LUTHERAN CtiURCH Thursda.y: Grace bowllng~--Ieague,7:00.'

The evening banquet speaker of Allen. Mrs. George Ilasmussen and family of Omaha spent the Wisconsl.n Synod le!lQue, 7:00 p.m. . Tuesdav: Ladles' study group,
Feb. 10 wfS. Secretary of d M d M B 0 weekend In the Ted Johnson and (WcsleyBruss,pa:ttor) Sunday: Lutheran H9ur, 7:30 6:45.a.m. . . ~ .. .,. __
Agrlc.ulture. ~hn IDQCk.· ~:re ;~.n9 di~~r ;~s~srr;~s;~; Bru(e Bohlken homes· due to the Sunday: Worshlp'-servlce, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday School & Bible Wednesday: Sewing ladles,

Mr. and Mrs. Wlarren Patefleld Wilmer Her'el home In obser. death 01 Mrs Bohlken 01 Col· a.m.; Sunday School, 9:3b a,m.. classes, 9:00; worship, 10:00; 1:30 p.m.; Grade 7 ll;onflrmatlon,'

~~~::~~~;:~~s~:~~;:.~~~~~~ vance of Mrs Brawners blrth- :~~g~ld~~eJ~anSsOI~e mother of • p.~ueSday: to-enten service, 7:30 cr;:,:s:;.~~~, ri=:: ~i'~', 8;00 p.m. ~~~Ot~n c~::~;ce~:O~~t~M~:;~e~
tlon. day Wednesday. Confirmation Tuesday: Sunday School staff, Aion, 8:00; Chrlsflan education

AU arememtmrso11hebotJr'dof Sunday dinner gues's were Mr Mr and Mrs. Chort~ Pierce cJilS.Sr 3)30 p.·m. 7:30 p.m-. meeting, 9:00:--~'-'~---'------~~--

Lewis and Clark Natural-·'-i!h".,d'd Mrs. f Rpoger BOYd'. Mo,~d and family were Fe~2~Ji overnight Wednesday: Worship service 1..

Resources Dlsld.cL c nm Cl onea an s guests In the haTe of,Mrs. Ed and H~ly C.of!1'!iu;'~n, 7~Q.'p.m
Mr.llndMrs.!i/itorgowerqf"eb Robed Dempster an~ fam_i!y Vermeys of BattJf Creek, Iowa FfRSTlJAPiiSTCHUlftH -\p~~~~"--'---- ...._~~~.,--tee~~-~

~:::~,r_~~,!Ic~~t~~~hr~z~llenCook M~~P~:~r;~e:::eto~r~a:t~n and ~~~;~~~~~;I~p~~;~~5i~nut~~ ~u~~:;a~o~~~:r~~~~~~9:45 INDEPENDENT FAITH .V:~~~,~~RCH-'- come ih' - no-.
- . - a.m.; coffee fellowship, 11; Sun- BAPTIST CHURCH (James M. Barnett, pastor) ~a.iwhatkiod of •

~a:,.~~I;~~~c~ea;:~~~~~~: ;v:~~.~ (Ber~:~::a:~:t:,::stor) p ~.'urday: Holy E.ucharlst, 7 hearing old 'lQ.~ hove,
Singsp1ration (third Sunday Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Ash Wednesday: Worshlp-scr· or what your b~orin9
evenIng of each month). ., p.m, a.m.; worship, 11; evening war vice, 7 p.m. problem moy-he. 'We"'lr

Tuesday: "Tlm.e Qvt tor Small ship. 7:3Q p.m. be happy to ans.."er

~~~~gst~~:'dG~:~Sw;;u:/)~o;,:d~ p :edn~Sday: BIble stUdy, 7 ]0 CAT~~~~.~~J~CH your queSTions and do

Windom St., 3:30 p.m. For free bus transportation call (Jim BuschelrJl_a~.. Rast~r). everythingWe--can to
Wednesday: Midweek service, ]75·341_3 or 375·235"(["-- - - Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. help yoti J19(irlJeiter.

~ p.md, ~Iaconale meetln~ JEHOVAWSWITNEsses ~r~dar M~S,' ~.m. We also hove foctory·

~~~~h~ 9 15e~n~Sday 01 eac 6,K6'C",9.d,Onml.nHd.Rlld•. I s:n'::a::
y
~as~~s8 a~d~O a.m~ fresh Beltane·brand

Greg IS cl grandson ot Mrs. ". Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. batteries•. repairs and
Anderson FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Thul"sday: Congregatlonal Tuesday; Mass, 8:30 a.m. occessories available

1110 ElI"!t71h bOok s:llfcfy-;7::Jlfp.m--:------- Wednesctav: Mas's, 8:JQ";iJri-:---' for most makes~---" ~~-

j ~~~:~r~~~::t~~~) 9:~~n:~~:.;BI~~~:~~~~~na~t~a~~: THEOPHILUS UNIT£D If you con't come in.
Sunday: Bible school. 9 30 10'20. CHURCH OF CHRIST we'll come to you. Jus,"

[I m. wor!>hlp. 10'30 Tuesday: -Theocratic schooL IGaiIAxen,pastor) call us 712·258.1960.
, 7:30 p.m., seh.d.ce meeting, 8:20 Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

__~6~.or.e:...::-nnormatlon call



FOR SALE": 5 gau~wc:w.n wtnr .
flooring lor hogs any size up to S
f! J( '2 It 51 55 square foot
delivered Call collect
117537·32]4 11501&

.'--'~.~'-..-._.~-.~-"~-~-----

'14~860%

J BEDROOM Banna Villa !Set up
in court Modest down payment.
MOnthly payments 1:heaper 1ftan
rent-- Call Norfolk, 379-0606 !t 14tf

FOR.5ALE: Like .,w and cle",,: ..r---,f=""'R --'
~~~:~ew~~~c:e~~~~::s.a:~~P::~ Dlnln, ,..... ; ,- •

. pants tor S20.00. Size 16 . have 6: c:h.I.... 2 t:I1oren~ refKIln.
different colors, all washable, 19OcmH••J.tskl.w/blndlnllP.
Bancroft 648·7410. f18 Scott pol...

Apar'm.lI' .1 •• -- ..I.ct ric.
c:I~~---

FOR SALE: 1:980 John Deere, 340 at......... ~ptol,.. ....d • 2

~~~~',I,~~\"'e"""""h"'a""."2S~ou<eelrsJennL_-1 :;~:~A. .360 .e., ."'n,
the engine. Call to makF 0 r.- :;'~:;:~-p.~~:'~--~."'"
Phone 375·3545 (after 5 p.m.
375 21791. 1711 Colli 375·1141

After 5p.m.

• -:-;--_:~.--:---:-::=:'::"_~----=''':~-:::-- ~~-"~~--,
_l_....:...__ ."_~

4 DAYS ONLY •TRUCKLOADSALE
THIJ~ll.FI;B.18Ih f FRio 1911r&SAT.2Oth f SUN. FEB.21'1

BA.MAIP.M. llA"Y"WM. lOA. M.-5". M.

8209PRIMERS.,- n -Pe<M • _'n _ $14.15
11209 PRIMERS per5M 72.50
SHOT 87'/',8-9...2588ag 12.25
SHOT 20 8ags or More 12.15
WINAAWADS perM 12.50
WINAAWADS 5M 81.00
RED DOT 48 Keg 28.95
REDDOT 158 Keg' 9UO
700X 58Keg 37.50
700X 128 Keg 72.95
452-AA 10# Keg 59.50

Blue Magic Traploads 'B'I..9 '·11801 87.50
AA Traploads 1·1(8oz. 89.00
AA Traploads 10l. 81.50

*NEWTRAP GUNS*
Perazzl MX·8,111 case .......••• $2250
Perazzl Comp I Single ......... 1995

~~~\U~f g~8~:I~~le C'om'b~ ::: 095
1195

BT·99 Single .................. 575.. BT·99 Two Barrel Set .... : ...•. 795
n,
~ ~ - --QIhe'~8dTfftP.(Juns

SENNETTSGUN-& CYCLE
~astH1Way 275 721·9388 . FTemont. Ne.

Also see our gun display, at Nebraska's iln~s;,I1~~~
,show Feb. 20 &Z!.atChristensen Field Hsw.""
/-remantAirport. ,~~-~.. n~

Over 25 YearsIn th8GunBuslnesa
We Probably Hav8 T"e Rare Gun1'ou Nee.d

MONEY
MARK.'

DEALER WANTED

'~&.TllL"'IARTH STATlONS
n

, ~Tjj.oblle homes' )f--T'RftA~1Lne"R",ccl'mf --sn.-oR n_ ,

SAfllLlTl T.V. OfnRSOVIR ~ J RENT: Close to the college wllh
60 CHANNELS. new carpet, Available Feb. 2$,

f~~~r:.S~:'~=.W:t~:t-! :~:«J~' R~l~~ x _10; a~ ~~~n03~1~~~~~.S_P~::~~~~
120.000.00 and up Coli air. 375 JS56 -~" cenl~t7

50t.lllto Communlc:atlon.
Co.....

1.800.2"-2401 Mon.-'rl.
Mr. fhama.

. ""ATIENTION Att-5Ai:.JiSP"lf~.sONS··~··'::'·"~~'~=-=.o:::::~~~!!:T~A~:T~E;~~S:~~":'c!:~I~i=~,--=lI-
II your h.ullneei:down becau... of incroa.lng In..
IIatlanT 5aturd...\,. Fob. 20: .Sunday. 'eb. 21
Are _d I!r.....ectI~nhjtLhl.l"L9j1!Ll!IrJ>J>~ 1.5 p.m. . . 'I;Oa:m••4p.m.

ween? latat.' ~f CI~~o-a;;;i~an -- - --~
If 1:0. we have 'he answ., you may be wattlng
Iorl
We have an unUmlted lupply of good. qualified
lead,. woi1dng the medicare field. W& haV& top
product.....ceUent tralnln9. ana IncomaL.star
tlng 'rom '3.$.QOO.flnt yeor.

YHI ANSweR TO INl'LIIf10NI
Check u' out. Calkolleet (4021371.1158

MUTUAL PROTECTIVE
'NSURANCECOMP-ANL

.MOVING?

Miller', Plumbing
& Repair

fRIE 1I.lm.'"
1_lOnobl. Rat.. _

Satl.fClc;tICln Guarant.ed

Coli »'.1112 fo,- m .......g.
S84- 2&8S hom.

BATHTUBS: PorcelaIn and

'.berglass repillred, reflnls~d
and recoToreo- 8111 Roth
Nebraska Tub and Tile Re
Factory 829 West Park-St .. West
POlnL NE 68788 402372 :1202 s2ltf

real estate

09'"" ta". th.n,•• ""lIh .,OUI"

FOR SALE
volua-.I. b.longlng•. Moy. with'
Aoro MO.,llower. Amarlco.

320 ac:r•• 'mpro....d and Ir. ",o.t r.co""m.n..... mo...,
rIlJotod. LogCln Vall.y farm.

AMel' Transfer, Inc.Locat.d north 01 Wakefield.
320 au•• unimproved, .11.

loom 1011. Loc.atod on Hwy 35
.o.t o(Ha"kln•.

THAT EXTRA160 00'.' unlmpro....d, Con
be develop.d '0' CGnt.r TOUCH
pivot 1"lgo,lon. ....orth 0' e.g. es bah:ed and,
HQ.kln•. decora.ed '0 your

160 otro. Imp.ro .... d.
speclflc.aflonA. C,a"e.'Modern 3 bedrooll'l homo_

Loc.o.@d n~!",h of PII,g..,-,. for birthday., ann"wer.
360 ou•• highly Impro...ed: lariel, .pedal occa·

S.outlful ,onth hom •. ·.Ion •. famllv -"Automatic f..dj.ng hom 1
,oglthors. oHlce cot-upright .110•• loc.oted on.

'.Hwy 20 eost of Rondolph fee brea .... lea
--TftOlt1tEAlff . '.' oL._----'oLJ.hat

107 East
.pedal .omeono. Call

&maho Ave.
Rondy ot 375.1424. No

wedding colte., plea...
Norfolk,.NE 68701

402·371·1314 ~:-::~-:-.~'::--1
'1 .~ .... .,11I Indvdlng. '1'

.h. wa'.r h••ter: ou

WE ~OULO LIKE 10 lhilnk The
Wa~ne Herald lor sponsoring the
HOP1{>nlakefS School Dorothy
H.al.£! dfld Belt)' Lunl Bilf's.
Mark,·' fa, groceries Ihey won,
Helen Doms'ch Wellman's lor
grol"r,p~ she won and E ....elyn
Kdhl ",Mine s Jewelr)' lor Ihe
sqvre baker she wo,", Membef~ 0'
the Happy Homf''''dkers E. ten •
510" (lutJ t18

t WOULD UKl: 10 lh<lnk The
Wayne Herald and Johnson ~

Food!> lor the ham I ... on at lhp
(ookJnQ SchOOl I greatly PnlOyf'd
the Homemakers School Thank
you' L{>na Fuelber1h __ 1.IB.

WE SINCERELY THAN~ <'III

partlClpallng merchant!> lor the
interes1Ing.. Homemakf;.'fS $lhool
and the silck!> 01' grocer,e!> ...,f;

won ElalneandTroJOYPpt{>r., !Illi

WE WISH TO thank everyone for

the cards. flower .. prayer~ and
toad brough! to Ih{! tamlly dUring
my slay ,n the hasp lal and all the
klndne<>'> shown '0 'h{> family
Since ""y relurn home May God
bless all of you Bill t'lnd Ger
mdme Kaup and family , fl8

Norrn ..nMtrllon
(II, Cle'~

Pvbl Feb' 18

NOTICE Of CREATION

NOTle£ TO 6100EIlS
Th" (II~ 01 W.. ~nl!. Nebr...k" w,u ,~~..,~..

sealed D'd, \1",11 1 Ci p.m Feb 2J. -1981
/II the otll<;" of 'h~ City Cletk. lor Ivrn"h""Q
One 111 Pol>e~ C'Ult", AI that 11m.. or ".
soon a!' poU,bl>:- Ih ..r'l" "tt"r lhe prop.,."I,
will O'l" open"d "nd read aloud

Propo~III, ,,,,,II olllJr n...... ""odel, of II

ee<:ognlz!.'d "'''''\llllc'ur"r and ,hall Il'l" ~"ll

miff"'; only by dreQur,,'ly t,,,n(h<'t'od"/Iler
10< so)ld eqU'pm~n'

Thl! propo... , \"<111 Ile ",,,de Of"' .~" 'orm
-ftt,""jshed---b-r~",,"-".j'y--~~.,.,.....

~=:l~:':: ~:~mbe ~:b~~I,~~;~;" ;~: ~:~y
CI..rk al "I~ Off Ie" loc"l ..d in (,I, Hdll J06
P<larl Str~t. W'\Y"" N"b"'''k"

Each bidder snail ~utlm'l w,l~ n" .,.opo,,,1
or p,opO¥I~. " "-,,n'''ed (~ ..ek or b,d IlOnd
~1J~<I!Ible ~ , .... (' ...... T,....."'r'" 01
Wayne, Nebrosk ...L '" 'l\~ ,,""oun' eQV.II11-o \"~
r;>1 lt1ehI9hl!"5tbldm~,,~~~ ...-,
..nler Into lin ag,,,emon' '0 tur",,11 " Po,,, ~

C"r "~proposed If h" t ... " DI" r"lu ...., ,~ e>

~evl.. ,,,<;h ';9t~m"n!. "" ,lIal' fori,,,' 'n"
chpck or bond 10 !h" C'ly 01 Way"..

No b,dltec may "".Ind,a... ~,~ pr<>pO".J ', ..
lO <l"v~ "Il ..r Ihe ddl.. 01 Ih" op..n'nQ 01 b,<I'
C"r',f,e<:! <;h..<:k~ 0' VnS\I(c .....'lulllldden .. '

b,· ",.Iu'''ed a~ ~n "' POH'bl .. attN .. ""~'
ttonna-;~"math!'

r,,~ C"v ..9r ....' Ie m..k" " 0":"':""'" ""''''~
10 d"y' b,ned on proe .. "m" 01 0..1",,,,,
qu.... antJ:e:l- '~r.'<;" "bllLlI' dno QltteJ pe,'
""",I I"",~ "nd f.....ur..,. •

The C,lv Of W"y"e ' ...... '"." 'h.. "g'" 'o.~

I"" ••n, ""'d dll b,d~

.. DEADLltIf$

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIHG
"._Regular Rates

5tandard Ads - 20¢ per word

D~play 'Ad!> •- $2 '50 per column ,nch

, S~dalty Rates
. Cards of Th"Ilhs

.-------= ..~----~~~~:~?¥ wO~~~ar_~

$6.50 for 100·150 word~
$6.00 for 150-200 words

Ga",se Saler.md Attic Sa'es

'Efev~I;-Co
1,.n"fernellolf.4l Bustnen
~ SuppJler, 376 95
'HoH.unch,Tro1nsfer 1.826 9~

,~alrtJury JournatNews. . !4.611
--;'f'omWlltnfl. e --~:l'O

Wlgmolln Compa"y .. "I iii
::-VatsOf't Healing Comp~y 334 78
N<1I~co ,~ I'()

Pioneer Publl$hlng Co. ' 3 116
--..Mad.ln..~~_·_. __~o_9C¥J

.NCWl;3$tl.,Publlc.School_ ... _.:.~.:J5.l11t
~lltOn Nur~e.ry & Greenhouse 1000
,Carle-nll Jlobern , 13 SO

. Nebr4ska Bu! E-qulpment Co ll!l 38
.Norlhwntern Bell Telephone 180.111

'Gener",IActlvlly 177 III
.'l I; R lns~cllon Serlllc" )1~.1(1

~:~:~e~~~II~~Csh~1 ~~ ~
IN",yn.. f.ll!rald 1~ ~

Neb~~k"Public POwer l 00
Village 01 Allen 1535
Ser~.. 11 Towel & Unen 1010
E S U No 10 ~5 91
L...slad~ Pesl Conlrol 11 ~
E S IJ No 1 ,\ J~

- -w....~~~ s.r~,,;.. \] <iii
Time ute BOOk' JJ 'J'9
HOQ<ln , SporllnQ GOO<!, In< II 11
I M'lIer & ComPM'Y 611 so
S""lhW""'ernP"b';,n,nQ n 26
Wayne Jon..~ BBOI

...cour'R-<me.rl-<. 83 9~

Jim W ..rnaf .lU-_9~

p"lrl<;la M.)H...~ \11-63

Tol.b ~ lL6.l.6..ll
Mrs Les,..J.gruon dpp,·",,..,1 b.-lor ... lh"

la-~plaln h.., Cou""""~q P'OQram
, MO~ed by MlIrllyn C "',Hoe' jo "." Iy tne
su« ..~slul Il'achln9 e.p"r'''nle 01 Dor"
~,~~""s, Se<:ond by Jatk,,, Wtll""n, (.j'

MOiled by Ja<;kle WlIh"m~. \.('<;0"0 by
.l.&rltll CM:r 10 Pd.Y <lei!:."" K \lmm ~~!!O 00 10'
dlredlnQ It>.: "-?"ce~slo" ~Id"d lor the ,10
dIm. (0"",11 ,,' "II horne t>.t, ... 't>e" 'l''''n.,~

CnH'''d
Mov"" t:IV Ja-clnu--'#,th."...,,- -=rtmd- by ,

;(o~:\ ~~::r~:yn~:;r~b"" aile '" 0111",,1

. ~~rf~!I~~~;~~:~:::~~i'::d~~~,n~,;",r:,;
Ab"''''''''Q ),,, ..., W,,,,,,,,,...
Mo~<>d by )..ck ". W,W,,,m,, ",' "ntl O~

Lor.,,, C"" In,,' Uw W"yn.. "'"",id I":>.
d"SI\ln"l"d ,,. ,n... - ',( hool publ', <It,,,,, C,,,'

""'ed.
Th.. BOilrd , .., ......,...,j ,I' i JO I,). '"'' CO~

ten""" Cone".1 "nd ,p'"rn..d d' 10
Super.nlend',"'

from Gdry Trot"

~:;,Ol,::,~~;p;~h:'~' ~I"; ~~;,::"".:;",:,~: :~~ ".:~::,''':::

~~~,;''..;,~'i.:,~:n1 'h,. ..""","o'~' .. ",'..""',."Ih..... ".'''',,',',,',,""",",.,~::? ,:..~ ~~
Moved or J",. ". Wd"~' ", ovw ,,' h_", 'b.o." h."'".

P</Iragraph /llllOllows Lo'- I 1. 6 "nd I 0' ~ oco 1
I" 1111 "Il,.., '~~""""'" ,,,,. I,>r,", ~,," Roo·., .... " P",. Add",o" '<""" ("y.
cond,t.on,of''''''p,o.·n''~',,(e'''-''·r, olw","~""(1lo" ),. \ ~ dn(l
' ••ble 10 'h,' A"", ~',o" dnd "" I 0' 8'0<." Rcxr.,,~~,' PM" AtlQ'
to"t,,,,,,, u,¥"..nq••" , '"'' ,,, Ihp', 'y 01 ~ " .... all 01 ',"'C'

!,(.,ond bv Lor ..n Cd" C.M'I<><l ""'P~"V ],p,~q ',. ,'~tl ••"Ih,~ ''"'~
MO~ ..d by J",.,.. N"".,m, "" ,. O<"por,"e 'h'l" C,I, 0'

loren lar, ".1 ..,9"'" " ""901.,,1~ .,.. ""'''vn.' W.. ,,'" '. "lPI>""."
reqUe5ted 1 S{liary haw 1 Str,,~lure 0' w,',""" ".• d 0,," "DrO"~'N'''''' ""
~~i,~~"",,,,,,-"'- _r~-..,...........".•"'t4_'.~""""", .... L

!IIo" a'hl"I,( ~'"'' dl> lv' A ",r~,,, r>" d ,j,,',
p..y L.",..d

Audl..n(e ...." held ",'" M" '",nd~ P.. ,'

-""fh':~'Od~~~::dW~:"O"b'},.(~ ... W"'''''' ,,' :'::;"6,~~: ";' f>P<l THAN-K YOU TO'rela',ves dnd
M"(ondbylor""C,,,' rp'''"dlop,,·, ,"~, n'" '>"P'" "~n '" '"",,'~ Irlends for Visits,· carQS dnd

W5S'on d' 9 H eOded e"lurn,,.;l '0 "''I'''''' d' , I .

~~"~k,e--WC"C'I",=m=,=,=e<=o"=:,",-.--'.,---"':·;,,=~;;~~~r~:'~'~-~:":~~,:~:; ~ -4°~~~~~:I%~n~;y :f~~~:~~
Mdfllyn .(-r('arn"r !o "',\'" t'rTlpIO~""'''! ' u" ,{>turnnome ~pec ,..tl lhank yOu to

• trJc!~ '0 Rod Bubk<;> Ann M,,"P'" ,,,,j ;".<J ,n,c, I,"",,,n" .",' 'u I,.. ....'dO.. ,n a<; P.a!J'or Peter~on "no Sisler Gar

M::::; ::~IVfl Cred.lll-!:f: >tLUlfl n. D"~:::~'~~";'::~ '~~(~:T! ;;n:r"~I;~:';~':~ Irude -for pl'"oyer.'; dnd V!~jt!> and
Jlltk'l! Wilham, !o ,'>_U" ,,"'vlo,m,'''' ''',' "pp,,,~~,j t" 'I". M"yOf" "nd C,', (",",n to Dr's Walter and Bob Benthilck

If~:::nK":ye"J:~;7~ W,I!o"m~. "to, '-',,,' " PVl.oJ~"j;u;"n~:Uol~~~~y ~~:"::I ~~,,~:,,':,-,~ ana ttfe Prov.lc!pncp Med,ca-f
Lor"n Clln !o ,'~u'" ~rTJploy",..n' lOf"'" ", ''''''~~m""I~ on 'he P'~D"" .," '",. Center slalf for 1he very goOd

L~:.:.O;~l:; "a 51, pl'nllfF'{ iI O~I~'~I el~:rSj"IIY p""... I··..O '~~" '" ", [>'0 care. Chrlsl~a Cr'rT\m tl~
10 Can LDlOI... ""lendU'lg 10 h.,.., dll oH~, '0'" • I t re,;ot"1:t OW".." '~u'~' ~~, ''', _ '.M" ,"" ...

:e~I':e..::~n~~I!I':~;~:y~o;:tdO~\;I~~':"~"~~ ~:~~~:;y~~~r'l~~:'''tJ~',:: ';"~::,'~'-::lo,lor: I. c:ould "living In 0 ':1"" ,J
O'.srrl<;f No 70 Second Ill' LQrfJ'n l~" (Ilr ''''pro""d ,\"",,~ '",,'" ',,, " ',"dlJ t>le wllh I I In.ula.ed S... n .....

rlea 'h"("yC"'f' ",-'h" ....."" ]O:d"y~"lter for'rent ConlfomJnlum with t.110 I
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Mall Stapleton, the Boatel ,,,Ilr"'; 10 E. M"H .... '1'··' ''''' '0 ,"" n~"l,on01, _ MlUCilr.....·..nlf Mvlnl 1111 I
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R~~~~ds;:s~:~a~ ~~v~ 10 sel the >dl ...'~ 01 ~~~I::e~~;:'" ','"~:'~,<!u'''+~~~,,r''~~;;;::'':I~~ APARIMENT FOR RENT: 3 FOR RENT. Small house. close 124.00 .hot'. the a:ver"'1
SvperlnrenclenIHeckalh';"n"lil4~o",u,·,) ..e ,,,.. MdyO' .11 ,,,.. C,lyCtW,,l'I'lIl, I'·· .~h'.".h'.,r..~..h .' !v'. " ~_. ~ • .._~IIII~.. '
of e.d5tlng ~alary plus <;on l ,nv'''9 ,,,m>l, lort".... 'h .'J'" w",k 10 be done room furnIshed apadmenf Call to Ihe schools No pc!s Deposit .....11II
""'<llth IA$ur"nc... Second by MIIII SI"pl..lon ,,, r;,o, m"de and atter 5 pm or on weekends required 375 1480 after.5 P m f18 I If h • II ' . '. - "'D"
C""~~~~'~r4)us'n-::s.5 ma~"loadIOUf"b~ ttorm~nMellon 375,3161 dHHl ~::~o.~.:a••~y·'••~:u.,:: I H·IGH·~r..< 11U.....'~,REST.·RA~ _" S'.-~
JlI(j,jI!W'!/lam~,setOndbyH ..r!<,"M""~ ""C,,"Vo;;C;;-"""'~""' 1- FOR RE.NT: Complete!.\(. I ~_~n••'rh. I'....~. ,'."••,_.w.tou.r·, ~. It:.
Hnll~!t:£'" d Itt " 'S (Pubt feb II) ~-~- --~blll 2S;Mar .1 ~~;;~ ~;;5 ell I.;::. Dno.her 100. .t

FOR REtelT month renl Shown by' apP91n l --ij::O;;~:"'IJ'.II:::. 7a:'::~-" IUJT·O·W''. N'
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Iy furnished. ground ~ . I 375-4770 •
floo.r. Clos.. t ufanted . .t' ..11....,.,9. KOmit'.
downtown.: Washer L"·.....~--_ .....---....I, I' or John Dorcey •
and dyer hookups I CenlU'Y·21.Stole

1lI0tJoilai •
available.. _., 3_99fJ~~,1lIi ~_~·r=tR~c.-~


